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First Bale Of 
1959 Cotton Is 
Ginned Hoi

f i

i - -

Howard Couaty’i  firat bila ot 
cottoo was ginned Monday ava> 
ning, opening what promiaea ta 
be a bumper seaaon.

D. S. PhiUipa. Coahoma, waa 
the grower, and Cedi Long at 
Acufr Gin In Lomax ginned the 
tin t bale.

How the flrst bale waa railed 
one mile north of Coahoma and 
ginned all the way acroes the 
county at Lomax la a itory. So 
are the tribulations connected arith 
getting that first bale.

But none of these mattered 
Tuesday morning as Malcolm Pat
terson, chairman of the Chamber 
of Coiiunerce agriculture commit
tee. handed Phillips a check for 
tsoo. This was the premium sub
scribed by nearly two score busi
ness firms and individuals for the 
bale which opened the 1958 seadon.

Phillips, who has been relatively 
inactive due to ill health, was de
lighted.

"1 want to express my appred- 
alion to all the businessnen and 
others in Big Spring and area and 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce for making this prise pos
sible,'* he said. ‘T never dreamed 
I'd get the first bale, but I'm all 
the more happy a b ^  I t”

Sunday Phillipe* Latin-American 
farm boss told him he had a balef- 
open on the field he had planted 
April 29. Phillips didn't think so,' 
but Monday morning they walked 
out in the field again and. because 
the farm boss insisted. Phillips 
put a doien or more hands to 
work picking. In late afternoon 
they came to Acuff Gin at Coaho
ma but A. D. Shive, manager, 
said the gin wa.sn't operative just 
yet and hustled the bale acroes 
county to Lomax.

Then shortly after • p.m. the 
bale rolled off the press and was riously burned, one suffering
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HANDSOME REWARD TO D. S. PHILLIPS FOR FIRST BALE 
Malcolm Patterson bonds $500 to producer os Ginnor Cecil Long watches

5 Men Burned In 
Oil Well Explosion

LAMESA — Five men were se-

wrighed in Then came a sinking 
spell tor the bale weighed only 
405 pounds and the minimum re
quirement (or first bale honors 
was 450 pounds.

Hands were routed out and be
gan picking again and after dark 
came in with 300 pounds more 
seed cotton. This was rushed to 
the gin at Lomax where the origi
nal bale waa waiting in the presa. 
By 9:3S p.m. the qualifying 475- 
potwid bale rolled off the press.

Sampica had not been pulled, 
but e^mates were that the staple 
might approach an Incb—which 
would be the kmgest first bole on 
record here, so far as ntoat ob
servers can telL

Phillipe said that about 10 acres 
of cotton were picked over to ob
tain tha aggregala of about 3.000 
pounds seed cottoo from which 
the hala came.

Two Fires In 
City Monday

Twe Area were reported in the 
dty Monday and early this mom- 
ing

James Morgan waa taken to 
Cowper Hospital after a blaie at 
the Morgan residence, 1500 Scurry. 
Attendants said the bums on his 
hand were not setioas. He was 
also treated for a cut on his arm. 
Apparently the fire was caused by 
a cigarette which caught a mat
tress on fire. Damage was limited 
te the mattress.

The floor and wall at tha H. H. 
Morris residence, 3104 Nolan, was 
damaged by fire. Firemen said 
the blaxa w u  started by a hot 
water heater.

vere second-degree bums on the 
(ace, when an oil and gas well 
exploded into flamo 15 miles 
louthwest of here early this morn
ing. The rig is In extreme north
ern Martin C o u n t y  about five 
milea southwest of the Patricia 
community.

Fire departments from Mid
land. Andrews. Seminole and La- 
mesa (ought tha blase. Some 
firemen and police officers were 
still on the ecene et midHnoming 
but the dm appeared to be under 
controL

A. 0. Dry. 95. Andrews, was in 
a critical coiidition after suffering 
■ecood degree bums of the face, 
and poasibly bums of that de- 
grea Hsewhere. He was burned 
over 70 par ceat of his body.

la sarioua conditioa in Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Lamesa were 
(our Midland men: Floyd Stokes. 
19, Johnny Thompson. 94, Thomas 
Mootgamory. 29. and Earl V. 
CampbeU. 95

A sixth victim, J. A. McCul
lough, Midland, was treated for 
his injuriee and released.

The bums of the men were con
fined. (or the most part, to ex
posed parts of their bodies. All 
were brought to Lamesa hospital 
by residents of the area who 
heard the blast.

Members of the Sharp Drilling 
Co. crew for Pan American be
lieved sparks from an engine 
caused the explosion which oc
curred at 1:90 a m.

Thompeon, a driller, said he was 
working on the sub-structure about 
35 feat from the ground when the 
exploaion c«nc.

‘hte flames roared up into his 
face and the blast hurled him from 
the rig, he said. The other four 
membm of the crew were also

knocked from the rig. Montgomery 
(ell into the slush pit and tha other 
three to the ground.

The critically burned man. Dry. 
is assistant superintendent of tM 
drilling firm.

The well. No. 3 E. L. Tum- 
bough. is in the Breedlove Field 
just over the Dawson County Una.

It is in Labor 10. League 299, 
Borden CSL. The well was drill
ing at 11.100 feet when gas from 
the Strawn section issued and 
ignited. The fire was put out at S 
a.m. but for a time gas continued 
to spew. At noon the rig was being 
dtamantled. Repairs will be made 
and drilling resumed.

1 6  K n o w n  D e a d  I n

FRIDAY IS FINAL DAY FOR 
FREE TRASH-WEED PICKUPS

Friday is the last day for free trash and weed pickups by the 
city.

Bruce Dunn, Big Spring Director of PubUc Works, said all 
requests for trash and weed pidkups after Friday would be charged 
at the rate of 59 per tmck-ioad or po^on of a truck-load.

The pick-ups are available to residents who have cleared a 
vacant lot or yard of weeds and trash and wish to have it hauled 
off. The service comes as a part of the new ordinance requiring 
all lot owners to keep their lots clear of such debris. The ordinance 
gives the city the authority to require all lota be kept clean and 
to assess owners for the cost of cleaning them in the form of a 
Uen against the property.

Dunn hat set specific charges for cleaning various size lots 
throughout the city and crews will do the work at the request of 
the owners.

Sco res M arooned  
By Earth  S lid es

Six deaths were reported to 9ieriff Lloyd 
Virginia City, by a helicopter pilot who flew 
scene. The Idaho State Police in a radio broad

Ike  T o  M ake Pub lic Facts  
R elating  T o  S tee l S trike

WASHINGTON (AP (-President 
Eisenhower and Secretary of La
bor James P. MitcheU decided to
day to make public basic facts 
behind the steel strike in hopes 
of speeding negotiations and a 
setUen>ent.

The information gathered by 
Mitchell as Eiaenhower'i personal 
fact-finder, will be made public 
(or Thursday newspapers.

Mitchell said they will cover 
wages, prices, productivity, prof
its and a few related matters.

The secretary told a news con
ference the information covers a 
major part but not all of the (acta

PLANS SCALED DOWN

Farm Trailer Rulings Asked 
From The Attorney General

Opinions will be asked from the 
attorney general on two laws af
fecting farm trailers.

County commissioners said Mon
day tlM^ would ask County At
torney Wayne Burns to request 
rulings on whether farm trailers 

i must all be licensed and have 
certificates of titles. Another rul
ing will be requested on dariflea- 
tion of laws requiring lights on 
farm trailers.

Truckers succeeded In getting a 
bin through the Legislature re
quiring cwrtificatea of title and 
registration of trailm , but tho 
law had a clause exempting farm 
trailers. In sending out instruc
tions for enforcement of the new 
laws, the Department of Public 
Safety made no mention of the 
exemption for farm trailers.

C. H. DeVaney, vice president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau, said 
that this waa caUed to the atten

tion of the DPS daring the ses
sion. Hie Farm Bureau sought 
unauccessfuUy to speU out the 
exempUon in a separate act dur
ing tlie last spaciid session.

Tho trailer light law rtquiried 
burning lights, but again an ex
emption baa been made to the the 
extent that farm trailers may use 
roficetors. Instructions to enforc
ing agents do not Include the lat
ter, hence, tho roquest for a ruling 
from tho attorney general.

Police Wounded
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Plva po

licemen were wounded in a clMh 
with a group of sokHers Mon^y.

The soldiers, after drinking at 
a cantina, started firing their guns 
in the air and molesting persons 
on the street. Police intervened 
when they started to assault a 
couple sluing in a car.

Interest In Favorite Recipe 
Contest Continues To Gain

Tntaraat eontinuea to mount in 
the Herald's (avorito rodpo con
test.

Every day brings a greator vol- 
unvj of lottors conUimng redpea 
which have been proven in tho 
kitchens of this area. Some one 
of them wiU be picked aa the best 
recipe and ita supplier will bo 
given 1100. Best of stvon divi
sions such as salads, dsssorts, 
main dishea, brands, ole. wll each 
rtcoivt flO.

7 '

But what is moat important of 
all, tho rocipas submitted will bo 
collected and published in one 
Tohono as a Herald supplement 
Sept. 30. Thera will bo a world of 
good eating coming from it.

Any peraons may submit as 
many roetoea bi aa many cate- 
gnioa as M rod . so long as they 
are on aoparate abeoU of paper. 
Tho radpos may not bo o( the has 
top or mix variotiaa.

C h a m b e r O f  C o m m e rce  T o  
Endorse C a p e h a rt P ro ject

Chamber of Comroerce direc
tors Monday reaffinned support 
of a scaled-down Capehart appli
cation by Webb AFB.

A year ago the chamber bad 
adopted a resolution supporting an 
application ( o r  377 additional 
Capehart units to care for a por
tion of the estimated influx of 
base personnel.

Since then, because Webb bad 
asked the Air Training Command 
to assign as many single men as 
poasible to the base, and becauoe 
the present Capehart project, phis 
local builders and upgrading by 
owners of existing units, the re
quest had been scaled down to 
230 additional units

Col. Galen A. Stell. commander 
of the 3500th Air Base Group, 
and Maj. Marvin E. Lindemaa, 
Supply Services officer, told di
rectors Monday that by standards 
set by the D^ense Department. 
967 Webb military families were 
in inadequate housing. Maj. Linde- 
man said that Uus was not to in
fer that all were sub - standard 
apartments or houses, but that in 
some respect they did not meet 
all the requirements set out by 
the Defense Department

Col. Kyle Riddle, before leaving 
his post as commander of Webb 
AFB, had requested on Aug. 3 
that the chamli«r reaffirm its sup
port of the project, but on scaled- 
down basis. The executive com
mittee had recommended approv
al to the board, and it was on the 
committee's recommendation that 
tha board passed favorably and 
unanimously Monday.

Maj. Lindeman said that con
trary to a popularly held idea, the 
number of private homes owned 
by base peraonnel in Big Spring 
was steadily on tha increase. In 
1967 there were 35 military con
nected people who owned homes 
here; a year later there were 79; 
and in May of thia year there 
were 373.

Base personnel has been steadi
ly on the increase. The 1,801 in 
1957 increasod to 3.379 last year 
and recently was pegged at 2,851. 
Unofficial estimates projact the 
figure to approximately 3.000 in 
1960 and around 3,900 in 1901. 
Some long range eetimates, also 
unofficial, are for 4,900 by 1963 
and about 4,900 tha ((lowing year.

Clyde McMahon, chamber presi
dent, sak) that the projected In
crease within the next two years, 
which would be as toon as a proj
ect could be planned and axe- 
cutad, more than juatiflad the ap
plication. Moreover, be said, com
munities which have (ailed, either 
through private, Capehart ar

Forgtry Count
Bond hat baaa aot at 19.000 for 

Jamas W. Taylor, charged with 
forgery and passing a forged in- 
atniment. Bond had aot booa poot- 
od at aooB'T)*aday. .

Wherry units to m ^  housiBg 
needs have invariably lost fadB- 
tiaa to communities where they 
were provided.

McMahon also called the board's 
attention to another growth fac
tor — that of schools. He 
also servea as vice president of 
the school board Lut spring the 
schools here graduated 190. and 
this autumn k is anticipated that 
750 first graders will enter school. 
Even without any in-migration of

population, tha birth rate wiU 
create a demand for at least 90 
daaerooms par year at a coot of 
$12,000 to 114.000 per unit be 
said. Diroctor* backed him up in 
a pledge of support to ochwls.

Other miscellaneous roports in
cluded aot on funds for tho first 
halo of cotton; progross on tho 
membership a p p ^  for the Big 
Spring Hi^way Developers ^so- 
elation; and the formal opening 
of the Howard County Airport on 
Oct 5.

ha has bean assembling from in
dustrial and government sources. 

Mitchell said the report will be

Kansas City 
Blast Fatal 
To 4 Firemen

KANSAS e rrv . Mo (AP) -  A 
group of oil storage tanks were 
igniM by a Are from a fiUing 
BUtion t o ^  and exploded, killing 
(our firemen. At iMot 43 others 
were injured.

In addition to tho 42 injured, at 
least 40 more firemen were treat
ed at the scene.

Fire Chief Francis Daughterty 
of Kansas CNy. Kan., said all tha 
victims were from tte  Kansas 
Qty, Mo., department.

Most of the deed and injured 
ware engulfed by e mnahrooming 
ball of fire which enveloped the 
ereo as tha tanks exploded.

The fire sprang np In a (UHng 
■Ution wharo two men wore fin
ing a gasoline truck. Aa it spread, 
four 25.000-galloa storage tanks 
exploded. (>im  of the large tanks 
N>ewed flaming fuel into a group 
of firemen.

After the blast tho (Umos sub
sided quickly.

The truck driver, James Mitch
am. suffered an arm burn.

Mkehum said he did not know 
how the fire started.

STRUCK BY TRUCK

E. E. M orris, H ighw ay W o rk e r, 
11th T ra f f ic  V ic t im  O f  Y e a r

Eppy Edward Morris, 47. was 
killed instantly Monday when 
struck by a tanker truck about 
five miles west of Big Spring on 
U S. Highway 80. The tragedy oc
curred about 3 p.m.

Morris was stepping eut of a 
State Highway Department truck, 
which waa parked on the apron of 
the roadway, when an Eagle 
Transport Cc. truck, driven by 
Melvin Coe, 38, struck him. He 
bad been empkiyed by the high
way department since July. 1953.

Robert Schooling. 29. who worked 
with Morris, was standing to the 
rear of the highway department 
truck when the accident occurred. 
He lives at 1008 E. 20th.

The mishap was the 11th traf
fic fatality for Howard Omnty this 
year. Five of theoe have occurred 
in tha city; six on rural high
ways.

Morris lived on the Sterling 
Rt. and ha and Schooling did 
maintenance work on tho hi^way 
right of way (ram Big S p r ^  to 
the Martin County lino.

Coe Uvea at Sand Springs and 
he said he had known Mr. Mor
ris for IS years.

The door of the state highway 
department truck was crumpM. 
Morris was thrown about IS feot.

Mr. Morria was born Nov. 3,

Chorgtt Of Cor 
Thoft Ditmitttd

A felony complaint of car thut 
lodged with Justice of Peace Jess 
Slaughter on M o n d a y  against 
Praaton Mack Clinton has bean 
dismissed. Fern Cox, chief deputy 
sheriff, advised Slaughter that 
evidence would be insufficient and 
recommended that tha cast be (Ms- 
misacd Clinton and a companion 
had been held in Langfaeach, 
Calif., on ndvioo of officors hero 
after a car aad a sum of ^nonoy 
was raportod • missiaf from dM 
City B o^  Shop.

1911, in Rusk County. Ho had 
been a maintenance employe of 
the Texas Highway Department 
(or aeven yaars.

In 199t Morris came to Big 
Spring from Ahilena. and mar
ried Mrs. Lorana Parry here in 
June. 1999. Ha had only recently 
returned from the funeral aervices 
of his mother.

Services will be at 10:90 a.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pkklc Chap
el, with tha Rev. Ronnie Allen, 
pastor of Trintty Baptist Mission, 
officiating. Interment is to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors Include the wife, Mrs. 
Morris; a daughter, Mrs. Don 
Johnaon, AbUene; a step-aon, Billy 
Perry. Las Crucoa. N. M.; five 
brothers. H. L. of Big Spring, 
Pete of Tye. Scott of l>o, P. J. 
of Winters and Togo of OaDup, 
N. M.: two sisters, Mrs. Earl 
Kii^, Abilono, Mrs. Don Prather, 
Abilene.

PaUboarors will be Roy Bates. 
Jack McKinnon, True Dunsgui. A. 
B. Johnson, D. R. Bates, M. K.

Isolated parts of Howard Coun
ty got> a light sprinkle to good 
summer showers Monday, follow
ing the spotted rains of Sunday.

Porter Honks, grocor at Vaal- 
moor recorded .3 Inch and farm
ers about seven miles southeast 
got about an inch of moisture.* 

Tha'bast rains ware apparently 
Mong tha southwestern Howard- 
Glaiscock border. The Lawrence 
AtOrins farm in Lomax communi
ty received .2, and about four 
miloa farther north almost an Inch 
Ml. ftairn appeared to incroaee 
toward south into Glaascock.

Lamaaa rooeivtd J l  in the early 
moraiag.

Dunagan. Waymon Burns and 
C3int Kant.

AH smployoa of the local Texas 
Highway Departmoot will be hon
orary baarers.

HELENA, Mont (AP) —  Earthquake! hit the North
west from British Columbia to Wyoming Monday night 
and early today, leaving a mounting death toll over South- 
weetem Montana. The ihocks were ao severe a big Mon
tana dam wag damaged and a mountainaide toppled into 
a river.

Sixteen deaths were reported.
Six deaths were reported to 9ieriff Lloyd Brook at

ov«r the 
broadcast laid

there had been eight deaths. A radio station executive
fwbo got into t ^  area said 

he learned that two people 
had been buried by a land
slide in the Madircn River 
Canyon below the big slide 
a r e a .  He theorixed more 
might be dead.

There was no way. Civil 
Defense headquarters here 
said, of determining wheth
er there is duplication in the 
reports.

a factual one wkh no rocommaa- 
dations for actioo.

He said ha made no actioa pro
posals this morning in a 45-miB- 
nte coafcronco wkh Eiaenhowsr.

Ha told questhmers the project
ed release of facta "is not intend
ed as intervontion. We hope as a 
resuk of these backgrouad ste- 
tistics that tha parties will bar
gain a UtUa harW  aad reach a 
setUement.”

Asked whether be interprets 
this as increassd presaure os in
dustry aad labor. Mitchell said ha 
wouldn't Interpret k at aB.

Ha said ha hopaa tha facte will 
clartfy some of Uw ioauoo and In
form the public on them.

Tho saasien wkh Mitchell was 
tha major bustMos Item oo a Hat 
of ongagemeots which brought El- 
sonhewor back to tho White Houoo 
for a one-day break In his wor 
raat holiday at hio Gottyaburg. 
Pa., form home.

Later in the ^  ha had aa ap
pointment wkh Now York's Gov. 
Nelson A Rockefeller. He ptamod 
to go bock te Gettysburg shortly 
after that.

MUchoU said tba Tohaninoua 
date on tha steel strlka. now la 
iU sixth week, a rt ta tha procaas 
of being printed He said ha win 
make them availahla aad dtocuao 
them at a news eoafsrcnce la his 
office at 3 p.m. <EDT> Wadnea 
day, for Thursday rtlaaaa.

Representatives of both skieo of 
tho steel controversy, MUchoU 
said. nMt with officials of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics and re
viewed In a preliminary way the 
facts which now will be relesaad.

Sens. George Aiken (R-Vt) aad 
Jacob K. JaviU iR-NY). Monday 
celled for Elsonhower to make 
public the facts oo the steel 
strlkt. They planned to Introduce 
a resohitioo in tha Senate along 
tbeao Unoa today.

Mitchell waa asked about the 
Aikta-Javks proposal and told 
newsnson that. no. the docisioa to
day to disclose the facta so far 
accumulated waa not la rasponae 
to k.

Be said Eiaanbower faeia that 
the informatioa obtained from sta
tistics of industry and government 
is of suffldant iaterett to make 
k public.
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Impatient Suzanne
Mrs. Regb Ector, 37. of Argoata. B. C., Com 
■be reels in a beepltel bed la MeeNMds. To 
Sesaane, wbe | igeelled late IMo werM M 
whUo bar motht r wao aboard an alrlhu r M  
dasanne waa bon la the sSewardaes* 
tha ptaaa. wllb tba alewardaaa aad $ 
la tea doNronr. gAP WIr ipbiti)

days

Tha report of the people roverad 
by Uie slide came from Richard 
D. Smiley, president and general 
manager of radio stetioa KXXL 
M Boseman. Mont., who got into 
tha stricken area as far as the 
Ug slide. He said he waa toM 

three boys escaped the same
slida.

The b^copter pilot told Sheriff 
Brooks he niMl counted

copter 
I nad

hodiaa during a flight 
■cent.

The ehiaf of tho Montaca High- 
war Patrol, Alex B. Stephoosou. 
wte quoted by State Chrll Defcnaa 
Diroctor Hugh Potter as saying 
betwaw 108 and UO people ap> 
parently were moroonod Sidwoon 
the dam and Uio slide.

Shartff Donald J. Skarritt aad 
PUotAl Newby, after on aarir 
maning flight aver tha area, said
a mountabi sM late the rtvar.** 

Thor estimated Ibo sUdo is 900 te 
808 fsot Ugh.

They reported the »m ilo loog 
Hehgen Raaenrefr was ‘t ip M  
aek««” br tba quake w i t k ^  
north shore dropping from 0 to IS 
feet and tha south ihorv rWng 
OM>ch. Ther said a giant flsmra 

opened op the Mirth of 
Hehgen Lake on tha m iu  sida 
a l the way to West Yollowstooo.

A campground in Madlsoa Can
yon was compMaly buriad by tha 
slide, tho sheriff and pilot report
ed. and bits of wrackage which 
•PPMrad to be part of teats and 
trailera ware Uttered about in Um 
debris.

Sheriff Skerritt theorised that 
the damage to Hebgtn Lake prob- 
■b(y was caused by an aarthquakn 
near midnight

The quakaa shook TtOowstoaa 
National Pait, (IQad witk sum- 
mer tourists.

Doan Stone, managing editar of 
the Maryville - Aina (Tana.) 
Timas, was smsng tha louriste 
rooted by the qnake. Ha said tha 
hotel and Mammoth Hot Springs 
rumbled for sovoral minutes aad 
that pt loaM ooe ante waa trapped 
insidt the park bv a rocksUdt.

Dr W. A. MeltIMr, mmtmhtg •  
hospital in Ashton, oast Idaho 
town, said ha treated half a doaan 
minor injury cases from West 
YeUowsteoe. Thrat or four of the 
paopto. ha said, wart pretty badly 
tbakm np.

He said there la a general ex
odus from the waatern gateway 
of tha park, t7 milaa northeast 
of Ashton.

The assieteat chief raiwar at 
Yellowstoaa Park. FrankSylvaa- 
ter, said moat west side reeds 
were doeed by slides but tourist 
travel was cerriad on through 
other cctraaccs. A water main 
broke ia tha aastern aring af Old 
Faithful Im.

He reported tbore appa«ud to 
be 00 damage to Old Faithful 
and other famed gaysai's and 
scenic faataras in the park.

He said the last heavy tremor 
in tha park was hi ISM and that 
the geysers also oocapod damage.

He reported roads dosod oy 
rocksUdos indudod south from 
Mammoth. Norris JucctMi to 
Madison Junctioa aad (ram Old 
FaiUrful to Maditon Junetton.

Most of the residenu of Ennis. 
Mont., about 90 miloa downstraaiu 
from Hebgen Dam. wore avacuat- 
od in tho predawn hours but about 
a hondrod rsmained. Tba tvacuo- 
tkn was ordered when R appoarad 
the third of a million aero feet ia 
Hohgen Lake might pour dawn on 
them The evacuation wao calM  
off when tba mounteinslde blocked 
the rhror so tigb^  It abut aff aOI 
tha ilraam's flow.

Many of tlioao who Wt Eaein
rat to noarhy Vlrgiato, City, 

famed ia Weateri tore ao the 
birthplacn of Uw VlgUantoa.

The first q u ^  straek at 11:99 
pjn. (MST).

AO tourlsto steytag tai tha town
iro awakooad at I a.m. aad 

wore adrisod te got oat. Tba 
samo advka was gfraa 1a tear- 
lets at Tbraa Forbs. ssvoral 
milaa downatroom.

Chrll Dsfsaao DIroetor Pottsp

. ■

(I « i A n . I. Oil  O
I if
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Bridal Tea Fetes 
Kay Bonifield

? r i

Joutiag tht raitti «t bride** 
elect v te  are betas compiunected 
this te a m  is Kay Boaifiekl. 
daughter of K n. J tM  BotlfWld.
m  W. i«h.

First ia a senes ef prs-anptial 
courtesies «a t the bridal tea gir* 
eti Monday e\emng in the home 
ô  Mn. M. Y. BuUer. when mis- 
reCaaeoat gifts were presented to 
the boaoree.

i C(bosteues with *^lri Butler 
; sere her daughter-in-!aw, Mrs.
I SidENT Butler. Mrs. BUI FTyan.

• Two Circles Join 
Forces In Program

I The home of Mrs. H B. Reagan 
vas the gatherinf place for 

' Mary W.lLs and Mary Hatch Cir- 
i des'of F^rft Baptist WVS. Moo- 
! day morning.
! Mrs C. 0  HiU told of boxes be- 
ir.g prepared (or August and 

I Chrisunas distributiOB ta mission*
' anes The prayer for mtssioDarias 
' was tod by Mrs Dean Dixoa.
I FoOowing a dr^otioa by the 
I hostess. Mrs. C F Brooks wss 
I )oiaed by Mrs Ben Johnson and 
j Mrs Hit: m presences the pro- 
I gram

The opening prayer »as by Mrs. 
H H Squyres. who msntrt the 
two groups to meet with her next
mooUi.

, Mrs. Grady Dorsey Jr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Di^oa.

Tba group altcnatad at grasting 
guests and displaying gifts as wkU 

; as ta serring from tht all-srhiu
; laa tablt.
j Wedding beQs emphasiaed tht 
; theme and were favors for gwasts. 
BeQs were also prominent oa the 
cake aod the na^ina. On a white 
doth were placod whiU tapers in 
milkglass holders. *

I

Plans Nuptials
M rs. B eaehy Bar ro a  a t  L am esa  a r  

Md appraorhSag aM iriag e  *1 th e ir gaw ghtcr. Ma 
to  Jahawy R ay K ey. oaa a t Mr. and M rs. Saw Key. 
w fl e s rh a a g e  w addiag twws a t 7 p jw . fepS. 4 ia 
a t FIrM Raprtat C harrii.

‘To College Station
j  Mrs. C W. Landiss. Carolyn 
: Ray and Biliy Cole returned t ^  
raormng to tfaeir home tn Colleft 
Station aRar having spent several 
days here wkh Mrs. Landiss's 

' mother. Mrs G. E. riectnan The 
' four enjoyed a weekend visit in 
I Lamaaa with another of Mrs F>e* j man's daogMers. Mrs C W. Scha- 
I fer. and Mr Schafer.

Son Angelo Church Is Scene 
Of The McKee-Daunis Nuptials

About m  ware indudad ia the 
in>-itatioQs.

Miss Bofiifield wiQ bs married 
to Curtis Bamfiekl. m  of Mr. 
and Mrs C. M BanifSeld, 303 Lor- 
illa, ia the First Prashytanan 
Church on Sept. 7.

Other partiaa pUnned for the co
gs ged girl include a coffee on 
Thursday and a tea oa Saturday.

i

' Floridians Return 
Home After Knott 
Visit With Kin

j KXOTT — Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
I Sbortes and (amUy hava rtturwed 
I to Pensacola. Fla., aftar visiting 
his parents, the F. 0. Shortaaes.

! and other relatjvcs.
 ̂ Mrs L G. Hirrdl spent the 
weekend srith her paraots. Mr. 
and Mrs. W J Hogue, in Colo
rado City

Mr and Mrs E L. Roman 
visited her moCber, Mrs Jack 
Carry, ia Leieiland Sunday Mrs 

i Curry is recuvenr^ from a raoaat 
i iHnesa and has beon movad (ram 
I the iMMpital to tha homa of a 
I daughter

Mn Jack Nichols and Babby 
of Seagraves. with Mrs Jimmy 

: Hill and Pamela *f Big Spring, 
jwere rscent guesta of tha W. N. 
Nicholaaa

Mr and Mrs Jesi Miiaa and 
daughter har* retumad from a 
vacation in Canada He will act 
as elementary principal at Knott; 
Bchool snli opan Aug U

The Joneses Enjoy 
Vacation In Texas

KNOTT -  Mr. a«l Mrs W. R. 
Jones have'returaed (ram a throe* 
week vacation in Comanche and 
Stephen viDe.

Mr. and Mn. J. G. Kichola a n  
home after visitinf Mr. and Mn. 
Bvoratt Nichols and family ia 
Rlsdooo, the Prod Nicholaflo in 
Soagravoa. and tha DarraO Jack- 
sons ia Midhnd.

Tha Rev. Bobby PhiUipa, pan* 
Mr of the Phot Baptist C h w ^  
Is coaductiag rovivai servleas at 
Ackar^ t ^  weak. Duka Baker 
of Big Spring was gnaot spaaker 
Sunday evaning.

Mr. and Mn. Joa BiBingi and

To Be Wed
and M rs. H. A. R m S s f

aM nt and  appranebM g a sa n ta g o  
af th e ir  g aag h ts r , M ary A an. la  ; 
Jasn as CerweMaa. aan e f CsL ang  
M rs. Jeh a  E . C om cR as of | 
Roe h sal sr . N. T . The w oddU g i
w «  be a t  l :M  p.as. ____
S In the Chorch af C«vM 
w ith the a iia M c r . W. T. I  
Ian. efnetailBg.

St. Paul Women
Mn. Jim Engstrom lad the Bi

ble stndy (or the St Panl Prasby* 
tsriaa Womaa Monday eveniag 
whan they met srith Mn. W. p. 
Vaa Pad. After tha butinass aoo- 
sioa. ice cream and cake wore on* 
joyed by U.

Tru-Lifo
SPECIAL

(ChRdhoo Agoo •  O r V n ie r)

FO UR R̂udijkw hiu

Photos rZe Baby
CsospIrU  WMh Poidor C am

.-,•3.95
ALL D IPPK R K N T! T ea. T ea  
Ge« An A sssf tn w a t Of P e a r  
N aInrM  Poms.

riloToCEfltEIR
, P lease

Judy hare movad to the C.
Gaskin farm homo. They formwly 
livod ia Big fprlng. He is employ' 
ad by Johnny Phillips.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Burt of Gw* 
spent the weekend with rela- 

Uvas here.
Mr. and Mn. M. N. lrwu> 

(-miiy of San Antonio were rw 
«•—w guests of his mother, Mrs. 
W. N. Irwin.

Mn. Walter Bartow has rotum-

od homo to AbfloRo aittr being 
hart with her mother, Mn LuU 
Motley, in the Arch Hodnett home.

Back • Ta • Schoal 
Pennaacm Wave SpocUl 
Reg. $UM — Now 9T.M 

SETTLKf HAIR PASmONS 
gettles Hotel AM 3*1471

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24"Hour Diet
Takes Pounds OFF Big Eqtws
Bis ssten oo»< so1o»« 10 to 20 pounds tod wow ^  ItiU enjoy big n>Mi|. 
o f foe food . . .  thinks to th« Sweduh Milk Diet. It b  so on sad off diet. 
1m uxhy . . .  est ertrything just like you now est. Then lomotrow you ditt 
for 24 hours ttking Lsrson't S M D with milk , . .  thst s sU.

No ctlone counting. No esercise No methtnicsl mtsssge. Yes not onlr do 
the pounds snd inches of hoaid locking f«  mcli swsy but n ^  im poniat, 
ihoM bulges dissppesr in the right rUtes f io *  sU *be body time 
wsy. It's quickly ootKesble bow much weight a  gone uom  chio, bsck, ne;.s, 
u o u , legs, stomsch, bust, btekside, hips sod thighs.

50 fven if you ste s true gourmet when it comes to fine food end big siet!i, 
t t v t  the Swedish Mdk Diet. AutoauticiUy thouModt of fst building csJoriet 
u c  eliminsted. Energy goes op . . .  weight goes down. OoUt tgsio you r« 
tiua tod thetv's no uodetfeeding This U the reducing pUa you've leen 
pahbeued la Hwpei t Bssisr, GUmouf, Vogue sad oeber eathociuuve 
fsthioa augszinct.
You esa get Lsrson't $.M D . the coairl«* Swedish Milk Diet, m bet-« 
drug stores. Also fesiured by msoy lesding depsrtweot scores . . ,  ssk st the 
cotaMCKS couacct. You btve tour cbo^e of this hiliag. energy-packed food 
either tegular or la chocolate favor or in handy condensed food tsbler form. 
Sstwfsi.iioo IS gusranieed or you need only retura empty pecksge to store 
where purchssed for purebsse price refund.

SAN ANGELO <9pl>-Lak* Visw 
Baptist Omrch was tha setting (or 
tha Sstwrday weffdmg of Azfla Me* 
kea and Charles L Damui.

A asDiar at Sotkhwaat Tcaas 
Stale Teachers CoUege ia Saa 
Marcoa. tht hntie is the daughter 
ef Mr. and Mrs Cande C. Mc
Rae. She was bon aad^xavad la 
Dwwsoa CooBty and atiandad ths 
Hannaay acho^ before raonag ta 
Saa Angelo. After gradnatiow fran 
Lake View High Schoei. she at- 
traded San Aagala CaOM whart 
aha was afflilsiatl srith &gma Ak 
pba O i and Putort Teachers ef 
Amanca. She will teach la the Saa 
Angela achooia this falL 

Har hnvhand. a gradaata sf Saa 
Aagaio High School and SAC. at- 
taadad West Torn State CoOagr. 
Caoyoe. and South wi  Texas 
Bute Tsarhers CoOegi 

The esrsosoey m e read by (he 
Rev. Bryaa Rm  and naosie was 
p r s e f id  by Mr. and Mn. Dean 
Cope, Mary Clsure Lacy and Ssm 
Burgesa.

McKae n v t  hw daughter in 
marriage Her dress of white eay 
bossed satin and sfnbrosdered tulle 
featured a bouffant skirt et soft 
piaaSs cxtcndiog into a chapel 
letigth tram. She wart a Qacartip 
veJ of sift muMu. attached le a 
rrowra ef peark and tequuw On a 
w1ii» Bible she earned a bou
quet af white roses and pink 
aweeChean rosebuds 

Pcmtaine attaadinti were Mrs

Charles Yaagsr and the bride's i loa Parker and the bride's broth* 
siMer. Caudu McKae Sswan „  v j- Chflai 3fcKe«
Bickiord. Oklahoma Qty. OkU. ’ ~  .
was newer gw1 and Alisa G i te t .  1 **" Datans wia Bt#
n i«  bearer Phiil^ Bickford ef < Oakea. Saa AagMe, when
Okiahoma Chy Krvad as bast | they rstiwn from a wedding trip 

B J. Wimhsriy. grsoms* through the HiQ Cowntry 
r* > Karrvinman Guesta were by CU* I KemiQe Saa AatoBM.

'ROUND TOWN
Witfc LweiOe Pickle

LT A.ND MRS WILUS EIN*
' SCL left Moeday monurg for their 
homa ta Ahijcna aftar spending 
several days with her pareati, 
Mr. and Mrs David Waldo J ones 
The Einseli hate been stationed 
at Wichita. Kan . aad are usw at 
Dyaas APB They have bought a
boma :a Ahiicae• • •

MR A.VD MRS. JIM ZDCE and 
Mr and Mrs Charias Sweaaey re- | 
uiratd Saturday n i ^  from Cor* I 

: pus Christi m t̂ere they ipeat the , 
weekead. • • •

MR A.VD MRS JOE PE.NDLE- i
TON aad their danghters. Nancy | 
and Becky, retimed Sunday mgM i 
from San Angelo where they ns*  ̂
tied her parteu. Mr. and Mrs. C. : 
E Beck, a tiatrr. and her family, 
Mr. aad Mrs BiQ Neel of Arka* { 
d e l^ a . Ark

Mrs Pendletoa aad the giris.
with Mrs Roth Pcndlctor. had re- 
tamed te San Angelo after raca- 
tkmiag la Oklahoma Oty with reL 
athrsa Mr. Pcainetoe joined than 
for the wtukend and the return 
tnp here

ge to Widuta Falk where Mr. 
Iroaa aad Mr Worley wiQ josa 
them te attrad the wedding of 
Tom Hoary Guia and Shirley Stew
a rt which IS te be oa Saturday

MR AND MRS S. E BROWN 
sf Dalhart are expected to arrive 
here Thursday for a vuit ia the 
home of Dr aad Mrs. C W. 
Daau They wiQ go to Austin (or a
wedding an Satur^y 

• • •
CHARLES WEBB, who is with 

Fred Wamg this summa at Shsw- 
nes on the Delaware, has been 
har* for a visit with Mrs. 
Webb, the former Kendo McGib- 
hoe. and Mr aad Mrs K H Me* 
Gibbon and family. Webb, who 
endeared hunaetf IwaQy as found- 
er aad tractor of the Wobb Char* 
alaen  aad as a partirlpant ia lo
cal maticil affairs is itadying to
ward his doctorate ia music at the 
Untrersity of ladiaaa at Blooming- 
tea. Howeva, be took out this 
summer ta play wHh tha Waring 
troupe Just as he has in sevaal 
other seasoQS

MR A.VD MRS DREW DYER 
visited rdativws ia Fort Worth 
Saturday and Sunday Their daugh
ter arid her family, Mr and Mrs. 
Jen Swines snd S u ^ ,  came ever 
from their Sireveport. La . home
ta join tha family gstbaring • • •

MRS JACK IRONS. MRS ROY 
WORLEY aad MRS ED CHERRY 
plaa ta leave Thursday maraing 
for Fort Worth w hat they wiQ tec 
Annie Get Your Gun st Casa Ma
nana and than to DaQao to vae 
BcQo Are Ringing They will thea

j DR A.ND MRS GLCN ALLEN 
and their children are ia Arkadcl- 

! phia. Ark . to visft rd a trra  and 
I get their daughter, Jotane, who 
j haa been Uiera d ^ n g  the past 
few weeks The fam3y wiQ return
at the end ef the week.• • •

MR. AND MRS JOE LEE 
HITT, Linda. Roberta. Joe David 
aad Stevie her* returned te their 
bom* in Abilene aftar a visit Here 
with Mrs Hitt's motlMr, Mrs Ines 
MiCcr, aad a sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. ■ Conway.

Hot Sandwich Has 
Friendly Flavor Mix

If you va run through your sand
wich reporUare right in the 
of the ptcaic soason. you'll enjoy 

' this new verswa of a hot and 
hearty sandwich. Its rwcommen- 
dations* A savory filliag of cheese 
and ham with C ^om ia sauteme 
ta blend the flavors; b̂ >owod-OQt 
roQs to make sarviag and eating 
more eooianicnt; a sknpla syelam 
of heatiag tha rolls in waxH pa
per or (oil

For a patia supper, serve these 
hot tandwieftes with a ensp. 
cool salad.

PATIO g lT P E R  ROLLS 
'Ssrres • to •>

1 <• aa.1 package procast Amari- 
can ar Cheddar ebaaa*

U ptnuanto-atuffad obrea 
1 small onion
1 cup ground or minesd. eookad 

ham or rannad kmcheon neat 
4 thsps Caltforma saataraa or 

sherry wm*
3 Ifaspe salad od 
1 tap. Worcsaterahir* sauce 
d large cr • medium - siacd 

French Rolls
Put chaeoe. obvet and oaiaa 

through the food grinder Cam- 
htna these ingredienu wUh tha 
ham. wine, salad oil and Worena 
tershire sauce, blend thoroughly.

Cut a thin lengthwise sUm from 
the tap ef each roQ; hoOow aut tte  
intida to form a aheO. FiQ hoOew- 
ed-out rolls with the ham-cheese 
mixture; replace tops 

Wrap each roll securely ia wax- 
ad papa a  foil. Arrange wrap- 
pad rolls OB a cooky iheot a  in a 
ihaDow baking pan; bake In a 
moderately hot oven <375 degrees 
F.) for 35 to 15 mlnntea. Remove

Judges Council Has 
Midland Assembly

1470
2 42

Nest Sheath
Itanple te aew and as smart as 

cna be! Neet sheath with dash- 
hu berat la match

Ffo 1479 with PHOTO-GLIDE Is 
In siKs U. 14, I«. U. 30. 45. 43. 
ftiM ■  t# 44 Site 14. 14 bull, 
d m s. m  yards of 35-inch; beret. 
% yard.

Bmd m  eems In coiiie tor (Ms 
pattam to IRIS LANE. Big 8 p n ^  
fc ira il Boa 4M. Midtewn smom. 
New Tirk U N. Y. Add 14 oeau 
far aach peoeri for first-dma 
tmmag

•and U jm it  sow for year aapy 
af S mm  •iwing for -m Paatared 
Mtt aaw lito pa<t«w: linaertoei

A drtcgatioa of garden dob 
womaa was ia. Midland Monday 
to attend the Judges Couadl meet
ing ef Soathem Unit, Zone One. 
at the Womaa'a Club Guest ta- 
riructa was Mrs Charles Robin
son af Baftalo. Okie., who alao 
judged the two flesrer arrangs- 
menU srMch each person 
f a  h a  iaspoctioB 

Attaading from Big Spring Ga* 
dea Club were Mrs. Obit Bristow. 
Mrs. J . E Hagan. Mrs. J. B. Knox 
aad Mrs. D. t .  Riley. Mrs. W. D. 
CaMwaB, Mrs Date Smltb. Mrs. 
Jamea B Praxia and Mrs Kyk 
Caable. all (rota Spaders Oub, also 
were praaaat

it wae alio aaaoanoad that the
Judgae Conadl. Diatrtet 1. wtl 
maet SapL M ia Odaaaa; hmeh- 
aoa raeervattene ihoaM ha made
with Mra. L P. Crockatl. JStt E. 
Slat St.. Odsasa. Plowa Aow

I School No. 4 will bo hold Oct . M  
I hi Midland.
! Two otha dateo w a t  also 
, markod oa tho caloadar. Nov. 14 j wiQ bo the next Southera Zona 
I meetiag. «  the Wetnan's Chib ia 
MldUad. Tlie MIAand Ceancil 
of Garden Cluba wiQ praaant Mn. 
Dan Warren ia a demonstration of 
Christmas arrangamonts Nov. IK

Eosy'Breokfost
Waot la haho maffias for Sat- 

ardag moraiag breakfast, that 
pisaaaat Morety attatr* Mix the 
dry lagrriliati the before 
and have the muffla pane sat aad

Women O f Moose 
In itiate M rs. Blaydes

Mn. L. G. Blaydm was Initiated 
htte Woroea ef tha Maoae. Big 
8prii« Chapta UH. la aa W ar 
nul rite Monday evotti^ .

Details sf a rommaga eak, 
planniit for Aag. 35. wan mada 
kaowa by Mn. Laa GM, hama- 
making chaimaa. Anyone wba 
has cwMag la donate f a  this 
sale Is sakad to caQ her at AM 
44544 Proeaeds will go te Moose 
■sort, teo OHM’S Oty.

At tha social hoar. Mtk Vkgl 
Long and aHwr appotetiva afOcen

for 8o^ M.

255
For Baby
'A  Mvaly laea aot ef matchiag 

cap and sacquo for the aawast
aohral. Yea'll flad it quick and 
aaey te craehet. No: 3IS has tro- 
ciMt diraetfoas i a  cap aad sae-

Saad m cants la eelw f a  OHs 
pattern te MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Swing Herald. Box 411, MM- 
towa llstiee. Now Yertt IK N. Y .« 
Add 14 oeats f a  aach pettera ( a  1 
Ant-daw inailhig. i

big flared skirt 
with crispy 
embroidered blouse!

198
BLOUSE

Cdrdfd skirt that is a wonderful full circle! So many 
bright new colors, too. you’ll want more than one 
for back-to4chool days. Cotton blouM with clever 
embroidery has a far more expensive look. In sizes 
from 5 to 14.

I.

t*"'
!./■ Ei>'

Worm Rib*Cuff 
Triple Rolls

9 8 <Pairs

You’D root for tho low 
price! C h e e r  for the 
warm, soft, sturdy cot
ton, elaatic topK bulky 
rib cuffs! Sporty socks in 
white, pastcU. Sizes B to 
11.

Girls' Elostic 
Leg Briefs

■ an  t  Ta t t

Rayon, c o t t o n  blend. 
Soft, absorbent Bar tack* 
od olastk waM. Elaatl- 
cised c o t t o n  laco leg. 
White, rod, navy, pastels. 
llachiiM waahablt, modi* 
urn setting.

BE PREPARED FOR

BACK TO  
SCHOOL
AUGUST 31

Sr- ff
i n  c<

5^:
f t -r--

A IS FOR EXCELLENCE 
AND PENNEY'S ORLONS
Orlone gets 'A’ every time—  
for wear, care, price! Theie, 
Penney - tagged f o r  quality 
plus value, hand wash. W'hite, 
red, blue, navy, turquoise, 
maize, cedar, green.

|T 3 r« m i

2 * .  ^  3 » t

Paltovara. CardMaa*
34X. 7 -14

Girls' Nylon 
Full Sweep Petti

1.98
■ an  4 Ta 14

Ribbon and lace on nylon 
net ruffles that flounce 
’way out! Nylon marquis* 
etto with nylon tricot 
top! White, colorK Pen
ney buy! Hand w uh.

Girls' Dainty 
Cotton Slips

Han 4 Ta 14 ■

Built up and strap shoul
ders! Lace, embroideries. 
Mny bows! Tiny price! 
Practical spring pretti
ness! Machine washable 
•nowy white cotton.
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British Miss Is ' 
Not Eager To Go . 
Back To England

HOLLYWOOD fAP) -  TIm wU- 
lornr dark btoiKU who cam# to 
Hollywood M England’! entry in 
tho Mlaa Unlverao .boauty pagMUl 
doean't want to ratoro boma.

"EngUsfa producara ara afraid 
of glamour,aha axptalaad. "Hara 
in Hollywood they aren't.”

But Pamela Saarla’a mother 
and the aponaor who paid (or her 
trip to Um intamatiMal beauty 
contcat, In California want bar 
home. Eapaeially the aponaor, 
who th re a t^  to me.

Miaa Saarle, now a budding ac- 
treaa. aaid "Why, in England a 
beauty winner Uka me wouldn't 
have a chance of getting into 
filma. l.,can only gat into more 
beauty conteata."
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HIS FEET HURT
Pother Of Triplets To 
Go Bock To His Old Job

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
Nathan Millar — who aaid two 
month! ago be might have to 
offer Ua new • bom triplata for 
adoption because of financial dif- 
ficultiao—is leaving a ISO-a-week 
Job be *got as a result of his 
idlght and returning to hia 
week job aa a hired hand.

Paul Jones, operator of an egg 
farm near here, gave Miller a 
iRb, and a house with the stipule*

tion that the Millars keep their 
triplet girls.

But Miller, W,- .said Monday, 
"My family Juat ain't satiaflad, 
that’s all. And there’s a heap of 
walking in this agg Job. And I’va 
got bad legs. In my o t ^  Job I 
rode a tractor moatly.”

Miller, his wife, the triri>i< xkI 
their three older children were to 
return te Clarendon Plentatioo, 
near Southport, N.C. Owner Cor
nelius Thomas is giving Miller 
hU.oid Job, ^  . .  .

Police Add 
Two Women

Two new empioyeB have been 
added to the piAim department, 
according to Chief C. L. Rogers. 
The women were hired Monday.

Carolyn Bl a ko  Lamb. 1104 
Ridgeroad, waa employed to ia- 
sue parking' tkkala and clerical 
work in tho department. She ia 
M and haa two children. H«r on- 
pioyment was authorized by the 
City ' Commissioners at the last 
lamiiar mcating.
Vfidris Ladell Smith, UlS E. 19th, 
waa hired as a radio dispatcher 
for the third shift which worlu 
from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m. She is 
23 and haa two children. Her hus
band. Leonard Earl Smith, is the 
driver's license examiner here

for tho Department of Public 
Safety. Sho la a 19M graduata of 
Knott High School.

Shrimp Scarce
TAMPICO fAP)-Several (iah- 

ing boats of the local fleet hawe 
left for the Pacific because of 
the scarcRy. of shrimp and other 
fish in the Gulf of Mexico.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mn. Joy . 

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliabCB New
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
(or results and satisfaction.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD B. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Receptionist 
LETHA MASSIE, ReceptioniM 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Receptionist ■'i

106-108 W est Third Die! AM 3-2SQ1

Derby Champion
Barney Tewasead, 13, af kmhtt- 
saa, lad., ia thowa after Me 
wMte racer earried Mm te.vic
tory la the 22nd anaaal Soap Bax 
Derby ia Akraa. A roeord 179 
yoenaaters rompeted far the tap 
priM of a tS.aM coUese scholar
ship. Barney’s brother. Terry, 
won the rvent two yoars ago. (AP 
Wl rephoto)

Appeal Made 
For Funds To 
Aid Diabetics

An appeal for support of the 
Southwestern D ia b ^  Foundation 
as means of helping affected chil
dren stay alive was made here 
Monday to Jayceee by Max Bent
ley. Abilene. He spoke et the week
ly hinchcon at Coker's

Bentley, a director of public re
lations for the foundatiM which 
headquarters ia Gainesville, and 
baa a large camp nearby, pointed 
out that more than 90 per cent of 
the youngsters who come to the 
camp pay little if anything toward 
their care and support.

And even If everyone paid the 
92Sd tniUen and treatment fee, 
there would atm be a Mg operat
ing deficit were It not for people 
who contribute to the foundation, 
he said Some reasons aro: Rittag 
cotta and increasing enrollment, 
not to mention that tho acholanhip 
fee covers howe%tr kmg tho doc
tor thinks the child nee« to stay 
Stay at the camp varies from eno 
month to throe

Camp Sweeney, founded by and 
named for Dr. J. Shirley Swee
ney. Dallas, one of the natiea’s 
leading diabetic specialisU, is lo
cated on a 403-acre tract fronting 
on Lake Dealy, a 33-acre spring- 
fed body of water CMldrea are 
taught how to administer the prop
er amounu of insulin for them- 
sel\*es how to achieve an exact 
diet, how much exorcise they can 
and should take. In addition, there 
are aO the other activities which 
go with the conventioaal camp.

Today Camp Sweeney is the 
largest ramp in the wtwld cx- 
clusi\-ely devoted to dlabeUc chil
dren. Bentley told tho Jayccot Tho 
outstanding doctors who periodi 
rally scr\e at tho camp all do so 
without charge

In Texas most Jayooo chapters 
have taken on fond campaigns (or 
the camp as part of their activt- 
ties. Bentley continood. Sinco 1981 
Texas Jayceca have given M their 
blessings, and now Oklahoma. 
Louisiana and Arkanaas h a v o 
Joined and New Mexico Is duo to 
endorse it actively this year.

Yacht In Trouble 
Sends Help Call

HONOLULU fAP) -  A yacM, 
with nine persons aboard and a 
leak-flooded engine room, sent out 
a distress call Monday off tho is
land of Hawaii A plane dropped 
a pump that got the boat out of 
danger. The Coast Guard report
ed the 62-foot schooner, owned by 
Cliff Johnson, formerly of San 
Diego, Calif., headed into Kaiiau- 
Kona. Hawaii, 36 miles east for 
repairs.

Film Producer Is 
Lucky At Casino
NICE. France fAP)—American 

film producer Jack Warner, one 
of the French Riviera’s Mggest 
gamblers, is reported $138,000 
ahead for the current season. In 
hla first night at the Cannes 
Casino. Warner r e p o r t e d l y  
dropped $24,000. Last Tuasday he 
hit a winning streak which ran 
through SatuMay night. Ilia wia- 
ninga reportedly totaled $162,000

Free Coffee
oo

T«P
R A I L W A Y

McCASLAND
PheM AM 4-iMI

Breathe Easy...Sm oke Glean

lU ltk  M E lO  B E L a I R

Relax and Enjoy a Truly 
Different Cigarette

A IR  C L E A N  T O B A C C O . . .
you’ve never had a cleaner smoke

L IG H T  M E N T H O L  F L A V O R .- -  
you’ve never enjoyed a fresher taste

S £ T  R E C E S S E D  F I L T E R . . .  
set deep to let you smoke clean

FOFUiAflFI«.TtM

T R Y  N E W  B E L A I R . . . t H e  M O S T  E X C I T I N Q  T A S T E  I N  C I G A R E T T E  H I 8 T O R Y I  eMaww-h. *
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A Devotional For Today
Tht Lord shall be thy confidence. (Proverbs 3:26.) 
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for 
hearing and answering our prayers. Forgive our short- 
com inp and weaknesses. Today we ask Thy help and 
strength and healing of mind and body and spirit; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Fall Is In The Air
CBiEVA
fORQON

One day near the middle of last week, 
wo all woke up feelins autumn in the 
a<r. This (eebng was iodescribable. but 
unmittakeabie and quite real 

Day or two later the atmosphere in 
_̂ these parts took on a smoky, almost 
‘“opaque thickness through which the bright 

thunderheads had a hard time geUing 
■^hemselret looked at —  ~

The lawn grass, which had grown un
believably fast from mid-July to August 
1, quit growing as if someone had turn
ed off a secret source of power. The 
grass grew ten times as fast from July 
IS to, Augu.st 1 as from August 1 to 15. 
in spit# of the rains

The dog days were manifesting them-
IrUHISTERS

selves.
The stubborn retreat of Uie g)|)orophyll 

was under way.
If we had been predicting the weather 

for the weekend just past, which we didn't 
• fortunately), we would have passed up 
any theui^t of rain and announced a 
pr^able cold front instead, based on the 
peculiar aspect of the sky and the rapid 
drop in plant growth.

The autumnal equinox is more than a 
month away, but the transition from sum
mer to fall isn't waiting on the calendar. 
It has already begun. '

m m
.•M il'

m 0

Uttering Of Platitudes
On Jan. 1*. 195*. a Washington news

man asked a great Amencan statesman 
what Premier Khrushchev hoped to gain 
by meeting President Eisenhower, and his 
reply was:

■'The great gam 'for the Russian pre
mier i is to ha\e a meeting which will 
utter platitudes about peace. 'We re go
ing to work together We re all going to 
he friends We re going to end all world 
tensions. And, therefore, there is no need 
any more to ha\e this military prepara- 
tisi to pay taxes in order to ha\e a 
mntual-aecuritv program ’ and the like 

“If ho can get that, that would he the 
greateat triumph of his career, or indeed 
tho career of almost anyone, because 

. the people would no longer be willing 
to support the military programs, the 
economic-assistance programs, the incon
venience* of alliances which require peo 
pit to coordinate their policies with each

Dovicd L a w r e n c e
'Peaceful Picketing' In Two Conflicts

WASHINGTOV — Blazoned acroM tho 
first pages of many newspapers in the 
last few days were the pi^ures of how 
demonstrators at Little Rock were han
dled by police, who wielded clubs and 
hustled partlcipattU off to yail "Law- and 
order” presumably must be preserved, 
even if it means quelling oral protests 
by citizeno near a school builihng In 
labor-union disputes howê ’e ,̂ this form 
of protest would be called ' peaceful pick
eting.” and the police usually do not in
terfere.

There is. moroover, a certain hypoc
risy revealed in the enthusiasm with 
which ’ token intecratioa” is bring hailed 
by thooe who say tho Supremo Court of 
tho United States laid down tho “law 
of the land” in iu 1*54 deoegrogation de
cisions

Tho highest court actually did not rule 
in favor of “token integration ” It didn't 
call for specul privilege to just a few 
Negroes It spoke in behalf of all Ne
gro children and said explicitly that un
less every Negro child is given an oppor
tunity to mingle in a classroom with 
white children, educational opportunities 
are not eqncl

Tho argument (or “token integradon” 
is that “this makes a start " But what 
about the other Negro children' How 
can they be toM convincingly that the 
“law of the land'* applies only to a few 
children in a communit}- or slate’ The 
so-called liberals often give praise to 
North Caroluu as having met the test 
Vet lets than 20 rut of a total of 320 000 
Negro children in that state have been 
admitted to “desegregated" public 
schools Actually, five times more Ne
gro children have been attending in* 
tegrafed schools in Arkansas during tho 
last few years than in .North Carolina.

With the newspapers printing pictures 
of bow law and order is being preserved 
in Little Rock, one looks in rain (or 
similar pictures and news articles report
ing how the police are dealing with local 
disturbances where labor unions and 
their ' pickets" are invirfved

There is one notable exception. In ao 
editorial in The Wall Street Journal oM 
finds a big news story on the subjaet. 
It comes in the very week when Cou- 
gresf If  debating labor-reform legula* 
tion The Journal prints a San PVands- 
CO edition, so the excerpt which follaws 
is evidently based on accurate informa
tion obtainH at first hand

"Well, in San Francisco right now 
thert IS a Teamsters’ strike. This strike 
was called last week against member 
rompsgiie< of the California Trucking 
Assn, and the San Francisco Draymen's 
Assn., which include a good many hut 
by no means all of the companies that 
do trucking in the bay area. Some 1 500 
members of the Teamsters Union itself 
■re not directly involved in this labor 
dispute and independent truckers, and

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Big Spring Herald
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Although there recently hw appeared 
all too little that is new on the alleged 
French lortuTM of Algerian intellectufis 
arrested in Paris some months ago. this 
question seems bound to become more 
troublesome to the de Gaulle regime 

Reporta from Waahington indicate that 
French diplomats are now preparing to 
press the United States for It* support 
in the United Nations'- expected fall de
bate on the Algerian problem Ameri
cans will find it hard to associate them- 
selvct with the French policies on Al- 
gerlp as long ■* these are suspected of 
relying partly on Gestapo methods and 
as long. Indeed, as these method* set’ 
Frenchmen not only against Algerians 
but against each other, as they are re* 
Uably reported to be doing 

The French Government should set the 
record straight eilher by correction of 
the methods of do Gaulle's subordinates 
or by proving, through maximum expo
sure of all available facts, that the 
charge* are unfounded Until It does to 
the Communists in Frame will be able to 
exploit the humane feelings of French
men and their friend* in other nations 
to Ihe confusion of France and of the 
allied Weiflern peoples

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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PEACE
i IN the

other — all these things could be thrown 
awsy because' peace has been proclaim
ed

“.And the Communist Party will go 
right on '

Who said that’ Well, Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles said it.

He was sull saving it in one form or 
another, right up to the tipne he died, 
not many weeks ago. Not by any slightest 
word or deed did he ever leave the im
pression. before he died, that he ever 
thought otherwise

Well, the bipartisan foreign policy 
which Mr Dulles so courageously imple
mented has taken a different tack, and 
wp now have the one thing he warned us 
incessantly against — letting Khrushchev 
get his foot in the crack of the door

We will need to be alerted to platitudes 
and to take them for what they are

-.-y
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Things Working Out Well For Ike

their drivers, have nothing to do with the 
dispute at ail.

“ But no matter The Teamsters who 
drive trucks for the mm-involved com
panies aren't dnving either Nor are the 
independent trucks moving very far

" 'We've got 20 trucks loaded, ready 
to go. but we can't got them out ' re
ports a dispatcher lor 5>iiW' Fine Foods. 
Dnvers of trucks for Zellerbach Paper 
Co and several other firms started out 
both Monday and Tuesday but soon were 
back again, cargo undelivered

“The reason is a iamiliar one The 
striking Teamsters on Monday threw up 
a road block on the Bay Bridge and halt
ed truck trairic All over the city and on 
the access road* roving bands of Team
ster pickets were pulling uncooperativo 
drivers out of the trucks One independ- 
ent-imnded driver reported that four car- 
loada of roving goon squads tried to run 
him down

“The threat of a few bashed heads, a 
few urerfced trucks, a few lost cargoes 
are pretty good persuaders (or the un
cooperative

“Now you musn't suppose that the civ
ilized city of San Francisco has no law* 
against hijackers, thugs, street-fighters, 
disturbers of the peace or perpetrators of 
assault and battery Nor that the city 
anthoritics would allow just any person 
to block off the highways and tell law- 
abiding citizens they can t drive But this 
IS a labor union

‘ Of course the police haven t been 
wholly idle. They had a conference the 
other day with representatives of man
agement and the umon to see what could 
be worked out But as ore truck line 
owner explained afterwards 'The police 
told us they couldn't take sides

"A simpte story, one that has been told 
many times acroM the country The lo
cal police don't want to take sides when 
one man is bashing another man's head 
in over a labor dispute Thev've stood 
aside on the docks of New York when 
unions applied the economic pressure 
of dumping cargoes into the sea and on 
the t .ral highways when the pressuro 
was applied to farmers by dumping milk 
on the ground Put a union picket tag on 
violence and the police lo^ the other 
way . . Local authorities stand aside
because for a generation our national 
poUcy has made of labor unions a priv
ileged society ”

The so-called liberal papers are carry
ing the banner nowadays for the labor- 
union bosses who say that all reform leg
islation merely hurts legitimate union
ism, True liberals are always interested 
in human rights irrespective of race or 
creed or color or labor-union campaign 
rontnbutions.
iC oarrlsh i ISH York HtrkM THOu m  lac t

W.ASHINGTON <AP' -  Things 
worked out neatly for President 
Eisenhower.
Sow he ran fi^ a couple of kinds 

of fi.sh—by mixing buaines.s with 
courtesy—when he goes to Europe 
later this month The courtesy 
pan used to bother him

Some of Europe's crowned and 
government he^s have visited 
him these past few years. 
Naturally, if he went to Europe, 
he would be expected to repay 
the visits.

But to make the rounds might 
keep him as much as six vveefcs 
away from the United States, or 
so he thought

Then he got tangled up with 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
Uiinjts straightened out.

First, there was French Pre.si- 
denl Charles de Gaulle, who looks 
upon himvlf as a sjTnbol of 
French dignity and is forever 
worrying about preserving it.

For some time Ei.senhower had

wanted to meet the Frenchman 
in an effort to settle some prob
lems but there was no sign De 
Gaulle would come here 

Eisenhower doesn't worry as 
much os De Gaulle about protocol 
—or the question of who visits 
whom first.

But then he ran into his prob
lem: It he set foot m Europe he 
would have other visits to repay 
and they would take time 

While this was going through 
Ei-senhower's mind, the President 
worked out his deal with Khrush
chev for an exchange of v isits, 
storting in mid-September.

This created another problem 
An Eisenhower Khrushchev visit 

is the kind of thing that might 
Jitter Amencan allies with visions 
of secret deals, since their two 
countries dominate the Commun
ist and non-Communist worlds 

To make' sure the allies got no 
such notion. Eisenhower decided

H a l  B o y l e
Expert Says Venus Is Fat Pig

NEW YORK rAP -  The Venus 
de Milo »a* a (at pig " said Her.ry 
Plehn. a man with ail the figures 
on women's figures 

“When I werl to the I»uvre I 
found she really had only a mod- 
erate-i.red bust But she was far. 
far too full waitled 

“She may be the Greek classic 
ideal of feminine beauty But she 
doesn t by any means have what 
the present day would call a per
fect figure "

Plehn IS a kingpin in the na
tion's TSO-miUion-dollar foundation 
garment industry, which expects 
to hit the billion-dollar mark in 
another few years 

There is more to the brauier 
field than meets the eye Foam 
rubber, for example 

“Lest year the industry used 
lOJOO.OOC pounds of foam rub
ber said Plehn

"About 65 per cent of Arr.erican 
women now wear falaies. or con
tour cups—a* we prefer to call 
them"

The desire for a larger huwiine 
is by no means strictly a U S 
pheromer.on It has become a 
worldwide obsession, according to 
Plehn. who distributes his prod
ucts in 44 countries from Finland 
to South Africa

“.Some psychologists see Ihe 
fuller bosom only as a sex sym
bol. But there is much more to it 
than that A large bosom always 
has been a symbol of security, 
and that s why I feel it is more 
papular now. We have never lived 
in a more insecure world *’

A tall handsome man with 
graying hair and bright blue eye*. 
Plehn has toured Ihe globe, pre
sumably with tape measure, to 
make a first-hand poll of the 
shape women are in

Here are a few of his ron- 
clusum*

“The average U. S woman has 
the best figure in the world—when 
she's drewsed—hecauke she spends 
more money on it and spends 
more lime making it briter She 
buys seven brassier* a year.

' Actually she has only about a 
33 .nch bust She says publicly 
sued like to have a 34 24-34 fig
ure. but in her boudoir thoughts 
•he yearns for at least a 36-ir.ch 
b u st

“In Sweden. Germany and Italy 
the girls do have 36-inch busts, 
hut they tend to look heavy- 
waisted because too few of them 
wear girdies

French women have the small
est busts In Europe—about 22)4 
I'd say The Oriental women wear 
the smallest brassier sise of a ll-  
30 "

Plehn ha* learned so much 
about women he is a bit disil
lusioned

“They re phonies.” he said, 
cheerfully “They all say they 
dress to win the approval o( other 
women, not men

“That may be true of their out
erwear. But when it comes to 
underwear, they dress to make 
themselves more attractive to 
men"

to go to Europe and reassure
them.

His arrangements call for 
Eisenhower's leaving here Aug. 26 
and getting back before Khrush
chev arrive* Sept. 15.

So. while he was in Europe, 
Eisenhower could repay some of 
(he courtesy visits but, since he'd 
have to be back (airly soon to 
meet Khrushchev, his courtesy 
calls wouldn’t take thooe six 
weeks he used to have in mind.

He will Ty first to West Ger
many to see Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer and President Thedor 
Heuss. Both had called on him 
here. .Adenauer ui 1967, Heusa the 
next year

Then the President will scoot 
liack to London, fly to Scotland 
to see Elizabeth who visited
him in 1957. This sriU be a brief 
session.

The President goes back to 
lomdon then (or meetings with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan who called on him 
last .March after suiting Khrush
chev in Moscow

From Ixmdon Fisenhosror goes 
to Pans to confer with Do Gaulle 
This may last sevoral day*. Tho 
two men have a lot to talk about. 
De Gaulle isa't easy ta talk to

The President probably sron't 
have time for other s t a f f s  to 
repay visiU by Belgian King Bau* 
douin. by Sweden's Prince Bertil 
and by .Norway's Princess Aatrid.

It u possible Eisenhower, after 
visiting Khrushebev later this 
year, will find time (or some other 
stops on the wiy hack.

He has been talking of making 
goodwill visit* in other places 
around the world before his presi
dency ends in January 1961.

Staunch Democrot
MANGUM Okla ut -  Mias Ura 

Foster, a teacher at Mangum's 
Edison grade school, noticed that 
one youngster. David Kirtley. was 
not takmg part iji Ihe morning 
flag salute

“What's the matter. David, don't 
you kr.ow the word*'" she asked 

“Ye*, ma’am.” the lO-year-old 
replied, “but I'm a Domocrat and 
the flag salute says. ‘I pledge 
allegiance to the flag of the United 
States of America, to the Repubb- 
cans for which it stands ’’

Magnolia Buzzes
MAGNOLIA. AU ijP — Motor

ists driving through this south 
Alabama section frequently stop 
and check under the hood when 
they hear a strange buzzing sound. 
But the residents of tho araa arc 
quick to explain — It's ^  the 
lastest crop of locusU hatching.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
The House Way* and Mean* 

Committee has b^n in something 
of a deadlock over the financing 
of the federal road program. 
Some members still want the 
Government to float soitm bonds 
to help pay for the program which 
ruru to more than 917 billion. •

But there seems to be growing 
support for (he idea that maybe 
we ought to pay for these r o ^  
as we go along rather than to 
past Ihe debt on to future 
generations. Representative John 
Byrnes of Wisconsin is backing a 
hike in the Federal gasoline tax.

Maybe Congress will pay some 
attention lo what President Eisen
hower had to say about building 
pay-as-you-go r o ^ .  "Americans 
ahmild not insist that their grand
children pay for bighwayi being 
built Tiow "

Unless, of course. Congress cN- 
lectively thinks, as some individ
ual CongrAismen apparently think, 
lhat Mr. Khrushchev was a far
sighted man when he toM us that 
all of our grandchildren would be 
living under socialism. It ssould 
be hard to build a faster road to 
travel in that direction than piF 
Ing up debt now for the coming 
generations to meet.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL '

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Man With Too Many Thumbs

I do not quostion the importance of the 
thumb on the human hand.

1 know that it probably spells tho dif
ference between man and animala of * 
lower order. Man leamad how to employ 
the thumb and improvo tha usoabiltty of 
his hands. From that canto the skill ho 
has in tho use of toots to longthtn hia 
arms, strengthen his muscles and Im
prove his co ition .

I do not think It is nice to havt five 
thumbs on each hand.

I have been of the impreuioo today 
that 1 had swapped my (our fingers on 
each hand for an equal number of 
thumbs. Aa a reault, I have successfully 
generated an amazing clumaineas which 
ha* made everything I have had to do 
■bout three times as difficult as it should 
have been.

Besides, this is one of the days when 
those' invisible little gremlins ^ow up 
inside my typewriter. They lake great 
delight in seeing to it that the letters I 
punch on the key board do not respond. 
Instead, they push up other letter*, mak
ing what I am trying to write look like 
some mysterious sort of code.

They also tie three or four key* to
gether inside the typewriter and jam 
them so tightly that I spend half my 
time untangling them.

Another set of the little boogers has 
been busy all day hiding my notes, mis
laying my pencil and concealing beyond

all possiUUty of locaUoo mimenua gadg- 
eu I hay# to lua la mjr trado.

All in all. it haa boan ono of thoao 
days whan I would havo boon bottor off 
U 1 had Juat atood In bad. ■

No ono h u  over boon abla to explain 
why auch daya coma around, but I be- 
Uevo they art tho occaalonal lot of aU 
moitsls.

You can’t pte It down oh your health, 
always Tha chancot ara you fool.per. 
fectly all right. You ain’t aick—you’re 
just butUr-flngered and muddle-headed 

" for some roaaon, '
You shouldn’t get all workad up 

■bout It. either. It doesn’t do a bit of 
good, indood. getUng tU a h ^  ty  gen- 
orally seem* to accelerate tho difficulty 
rather than dlminUh It.

1( you are of a strong philoaophical 
bent and on* of the*# thumby days shows 
up. the thing you should do ia taka it all 
in your stride.

If the gremlin* Jimmy up your copy- 
just calmly rewrite it. If they jam tho 
l(eys_pUcidly unjam them. If you loee a 
pencil or a ruler or some important 
n o te s—just shrug It off.

Ye* that’s what a person with a 
strong philosophical bent would do.

Unfortunately. I »e*m a little shy on 
strong philosophy Iheao days.

I know what I ahould do—I juat ain't 
got It in me to do It.
‘  -SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

If At First You Don't Succeed Recommended Reading For Mr. K
New dispatches out of Moscow say that 

Nikita Khrushchev is doing a lot of read
ing in preparation tor hia Amencan tour. 
Of course, he could be brushing up on 
the Communist Manifesto to reasturt him
self.

Deponent knoweth not whether the Red 
czar is reading Bo'ce of de Tocqueville, 
Freeman. De Voto. Frankhn, Jefferson, 
Beard, 15'hitman or Sandburg But my 
nominatioa (or required reading (or Mr. 
K before he embarks on his journey 
to the West, is a complete set of Horatio 
Alger.

The Rusaian boas haa repeatedly made 
it obvious that he believes no one In the 
U S A who wears a white collar ever 
did a lick of hard work It would be 
interesting to learn how Mr K. thinks 
we acquired those white collars, in the 
first place, and how we all got to be 
big. bloated capitalists, ia the second 
place.

Meet of us have earned our callouses, 
but not from sitting down, waiting (or 
manna to fall into our laps. The vast ma- 
jonty of us have had lo spM on osir 
hands, roll up our sleeves and pitch into 
whatever haH work came to hand

It ia one of Mr Khrushchev's Uvonia 
gambits, when Americaa VIPs visit him 
in the Kremlin, to sneer jovially mtd de
mand. “W'hat do you know about har^ 
work” ' He was juat doing what eomet 
naturally when he put this qoeetion tp 
Vice President Nixon.

Surely, one of tho groataat delusions 
under which the Kremlin leader operates 
u  hu otwetaive comriction that ia the 
U S. A. no one works except enslaved 
laborers. Granted that Mr K has had 
extensive experience with slave labor, still 
and all the Communist yardstick srih tell 
him nothing if applied to America

This particular deluakm of Mr. Khnuh- 
chev, ahrays accompanied by a chest

thumping declaration that he. Mr. K , 
worked like a bonded beaver in his past, 
has aroused President Eisenhower’* dan
der

The President want* the Premier lo 
stop off at Abilene. Kan., where Ur. Ei
senhower's contemporaries can tall tho 
Russian just what hard physical labor 
the Chief Executive did in his youth.

But the real point vis that Mr. K. 
doesn't have to mak* a special stop in 
any particular community to learn about 
(he background of heavy labor that is 
part and pairel of the success story of 
almost any American leader, great or 
small, the Russian will meet on his tour. 
This story is ubiquitous.

Lot the American* who meet Mr. 
Khrushchev put a flea in his ear by tell- 
mg him the real life story by which they, 
too. got ahead Not over dead bodiev. 
but by hard, often back-breaking, work.

Let Mr. K. know that there is in this 
country an annual Horatio Alger award 
(or the 10 or 12 youngish men srho, by 
their osm hard srork. have made a sur- 
ee«a In business — ten a business start
ed oa hope ia the narlcan way and a 
thin dime Let him know that there are 
ahraya so many persona atigiBlo for these 
awai^ that it is difficult to narrow the 
list down lo a docoa persons.

Othsr nationa often accuse Americans 
of making a fetish of srork. and chargo 
us srtth giving surselvot at a killing 
pace. Tha head Russian, on the other 
hand, chooseo ta boilevt the opposite. 
Does ho think we are fed by tho ravens’

Wo are aQ familiar with the btaoed 
traveler who goes lo far placea merely 
to ceaflrm his prejudices and misconcep
tions It srill bo mighty InioresUng. and 
perhaps cmcial to world history, lo find 
out srtiother Mr. K Is eomlag to tho 
U t  A to learn — or lo csinfirm 
•cssenoM  mss. o m w s  r>e*ar*t s ro s ira w  zm  •

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Preparation For Propaganda Defeat

WASHINGTON -  Tho tunnoli are be
ing dug preparatory to starting new un
derground tests of nuclear weapon* after 
Oct 31 Because the preliminary steps 
require several months the Atomic Ener
gy Commission has ordered this done, al
though no final decision on testing has 
been taken

Even among some who are urging tho 
need lo start the tests again it ia readily 
conceded that to do so will constituto on* 
of the worst propaganda defeata this 
country hat ever had to take That 
could provide the justification for Pres
ident Eisenhower to intervene, although 
it if widely assumed that the test* will 
he renewed when the deadline of Oct 31 
ha.s passed

The United State* announced a year 
ago that it was prepared to forego wea
pons tests for one year from the Oct 
31 date when the U. S , Britain and the 
Soviet Union were to meet at Geneva to 
try to agree to a permanent test ban. 
Ever since the conferees have been in
volved in a controversy so complicated 
as almost to defy und^standing on the 
nature of the control system to he Im
posed.

Moscow has kept up a constant and 
posrerful propaganda on the need for a 
permanent ban Against this background 
the American decision srill have srorM- 
sride repercuatkint. In Western Europe 
and in Asia, particularly in Japan, the 
fear of radioactive (allout is much great
er than It ia in this country. In cer- 
tail countries it has become a major 
pollUcal issue.

Twice recently in response to British 
anti-bomb groups Premier Khrushchev 
has declared that the Soviet Union would 
not be the first to resume testing Tlie 
Khrushchev letter to Canon L. Coilina, 
precentor of St. Paul's Cathedral in Lon
don, waa cleverly phrased to make it ap
pear that the Soviets had been striving 
at Geneva to get a test ban againid the 
constant resistance of the two Western 
Powers.

The underground tests do not pollute 
the atmosphere. While insisting that the 
Western position is for an over-all ban on 
testa, Britain and the U. S. have urged 
as a beginning that atmospheric tests 
can prohibited. Moscow has several times 
said no to this proposal.

At the same time that underground 
tests are resumed plans are going for
ward to carry out further testa in the 
upper atmosphere The upper atmos(^rir 
lasts add UUIc or no radioactive material 
to the atmoephere around the planet.

Here ia the argument of responsible of
ficials such a* Chalrmaa Jobs McCone

of the Atomic Energy Cammissioo whe 
mekat the case for more testa

While It ia true that the United States 
has fully developed nuclear weapons for 
beitlefleld use. they can be greatly Im
proved by testing Military men argue 
for testing under battlefield condltioa* 
which would pollute the atmoephere But 
virtually the same resuhs can be achieved 
by uaderground taaU.

The upper atmoepheric testa are nec- 
m ary to perfect weapons systema This 
is particularly true as a reault of the 
Johnalon Island testa in the Pacific last 
August They showed that a high-ahHude 
nuclear exploaion could Interrupt radar 
and other communicatiana and thereby 
endanger the warning system that la an 
easential part of rocket and miatile de
velopment

But tho prMeot argument goes beyond 
the practical and Into the ideolocical To 
yield on an over-ell teet ban Is to take 
the flnt step toward what is the real 
goal of the Soviets. That ta to do away 
with all nudear weapon* and thereby 
leave the West open to the vastly superior 
manpower of Communist Russia and 
Chine, As proof this sentence in the let
ter to Canon CdUns.is dtad:

"I wish to assure you lhat In advocat
ing the immediate and permanent ceesa- 
tkm of midear taaU, the Soviet Union 
ronaider* this only as a flrat step on 
the road to tha final goal — tha com
plete prohibition of atomic weapons, the 
withdrawal of these weapons from ns- 
t im l armaments and tha deatnicthm of 
all existing stocks."

Within ̂ the govarnment in Waahington 
there i* another and sharply opposed 
'''**• ^  recent confidential memorandum 
circulated by the State Department cHes 
the concessions the Soviets have already 
|))»<Ie at Geneva as proof of their will- 
ingnets to accept a control system along 
with a ban on testing.

Khroahdiev la coming to thia country 
18 Ho win in an prob- 

ability want to Ulk about tha test ban.
.1 ^  pertinent quei-Uona arise;

Will t ^  President be prepared to talk 
rom a knowledge of the co|nplic8ted back- 

P ^ n d  of thU dispute? Will he know that 
_ ^  ^ 0  viewpoints wHhIn hit own
fovenimeid? What will he tell hia visitor 

intention* on testing aft-
October 11? The answers to these ques-

wh!lllhf?"n!!?'tv*" bearing on
*^>^*i«)t»«v E|,enhowfcr ex-

luearnsM mm, oajMe fmiwm sreatMi* bm i
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D E A R  A B B Y

SHOWER FOR BIRDS
ly  ABIGAIi: VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY; We’d like your 
opinion of a "COME AND GO 
STORK SHOWER.” ThU la whore 
the gueata come and drop off their 
preaenta and then go. They can’t 

bocauae there are so many 
people invited that there is no room 
for them to ait down anyVrhero.

There ia a punch bowl and cook
ie* and everyone helps themaeives.

We think K takes all the pleas
ure out of giving a gift if we can’t 
■(ay to watch the guest of honor 
open them. ’The last one 1 went to 
netted 10$ gifts from neighbors, 
relatives ar.d friends. It lasted sev
en hours, and people were com
ing and going with gifU aU day 
long. Please print your answer as 
a lot of us are interested.

FLORENCE
DEAR FLORENCE: la ny epta- 

toa. aayoae who would COME U 
a shawer Uke the ene yau describe 
should GO have her head eaam- 
toed. Showers are geUiag to be am 
•at aud out racket. This type (aito 
I’ve aever heard of It before) 
takes the cake!• • •

DEAR ABBV: Please print this 
for unwed mothers who are un
decided about whether to give 
their babies up for adoption. I had 
a baby out of wedlock, ard was so 
mixed up I let them talk me into 
"sriling” it. 1 was married a few 
years later, and my husband and 
1 tried to get my baby back. We 
fought it in court and briieve me, 
»e went through plenty of money 
and misery, but we couldn’t get 
her back GirU. don’t make the 
same mistake I did Keep your 
baby ard hope for the best

ONE WHO KNOWS • • •
DEAR ARBY. I am the iUegili- 

mate daughter of a mother who 
Vat too t^i.sh to give me up (or 
adoption. Instead of gising me a 
home where there was cleanliness, 
Iov« and all the adv antages of Ufe, 
my mother kept nte and raised me 
like an animal. She had to work 
and Whs never home I wa.* tossed 
from one relative to ar>other and 
had to boar the shame all through 
school. I don’t think my nnother 
•  as fair to me by keeping me. It 
would have been better for both of 
US if she had let a respectable 
KKiple adopt me I am It years 
old. and am serving tinve In a 
women's corrective institution and 
if they let me mail this letter I 
hope it does somebody some good.

• NO BREAKS” • • •
DEAR ARBY; I have a neighbor 

who does ber laundry on Sundays 
as she works au days a wcuk to 
support an invalid huaband and 
four school age childrca. But Sui^

T k o m a u  TTrcwnirn msI n o m a s  urvics ■orn.f
Hut Royal Typowrlfor*

To Fit Aay Color ScHoma.
Budfot Frkod

day is tho day I havo company, 
and hoc cloth^no tecoo my big 
picture window.

It is very emborraaaing to have 
my guosta look outsido ood sao 
bras, pantlea and Unc-aiud oor- 
■ets flapping in tho brom . I could 
draw my draperies, but R would 
shut out tho U ^ . Do I d ^  oak 
her to movt Iict clothoalioo to tho 
other side of her house or wash on 
another day? DISTURBED

DEAR DISTURBED: DooH add 
te your neighber’a prohlema by a 
cemploiat as potty ao this. Your 
gueata probably woo’t evoo oattce 
i t  Or.If they do. they eoulda’k 
care leas. Draw your draperies, 
sr skip It. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO DOUG: All 
men ARE created equal, but they 
doa’t atay that way forever.• • •

What’s your problom? For a por- 
•onal reply, write to ABBY in care 
of this paper. Encloao a stamped, 
self-oddressed envelope.

Tiny. Train 
In Trouble 
With Truck

WILLITS, Calif. (AP> -  Men- 
docino County’s little pet railway, 
the Skunk, is a one-coach, nar« 
row-gauge train which ahutUco 
daily over an old logging line be- 
twreen here and Fort Bragg on 
the coast, 40 miles down a crooked 
cany or..

It is belovod of tourists, cam 
era (ana, and ‘aotiquo railway 
aficionados

Monday a big truck-trailer rig 
was rolling down a street in the 
mkhfie of WilUls when its driver. 
Grady Harris of Vkiah, looked 
down out of his cab and saw tho 
Skunk's nine-foot diesel engine 
about to ram the rear of his 
truck, loaded with M tona of 
wood

There was a crash ‘nte Skunk 
was derailed Ten passengers 
were released after hospital treat
ment of minor injuries

A crane lifted the Skunk beck 
on the track.

C TC  Sfates Meet 
For This Evening

The CiUsent Traffic Commiaakm 
will meet at 7:M p.m. today in 
the claaaroom of the police depart
ment. according to James Eu
banks, eiecutlva sacratary.

On the CTC agenda will be a 
review of all recommendations 
made by the poup to the City 
Commission. AIm plana for the 
Labor Day holiday aeddent pre
vention program will be <Us- 
cussed.

Rad, Whrf is chairman of the 
CTC.

Textbooks List 
Mailed To'Schools

AUSTIN (AP)-A list of 190 
textbooks o f f e r e d  for Texas 
schools is in tho mails today from 
the Texas Education Agency.

The statewide textbook commit
tee will decide by Oct. 1 which 
books may be used.

Young Hero' 
Is Modest 
Over Deed

ST. LOUIS' (AP) -  Riciiard 
Beardslee, 14, was the hero of his 
neighborhood after rescuing an
other boy from drowning in â  St. 
Louis County lake.

“Aw, It wasn’t much,” he said. 
”I was kinda afraid mom would 
be sore about me going swim- 
nning, though."
. Richard had gone fishing with 
hia brother, D<m. and a friend, 
Paul Wunderlich. Then a boy be
gan shouting for help.

"He had stomach crampa and 
was going down whan I got him,” 
Richard said. "The guy sure was 
pooped uid wooiy, ao I sat on bis 
back and started pumping his 
arms like I saw on TV. Pretty 
soon he felt better so I got on 
my clothes and rode my bike back 
home.”

The boys didn’t bother to learn 
the identity of the rescued lad.
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206 JoKnaon Sfroot

What is your favorite recipe?
It could win you as much as $100 in

The Daily Herald's
"A G u id e  T o  B etter M eals"

to be published Sunday; Sept. 20 
(Entry Deadline is Midnight, Friday, Sept. 4)

Here is your chance to win cash prizes for your originol, fovorite recipes. There ore 
seven divisions in the contest, each with a cash prize of $10 and you nrKiy enter every 
division. Just be sure to follow the simple rules and moil your recipes promptly. 
You will enjoy participating In o wonderful contest thot points up the fact that 
"Better Meals Build Better Fam ilies."

$100 C A S H
Far Best Recipe Entered 

Plus:

JUST FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES;

1. ContesUnU may submit as many recipes as they 
desire. They must be original recipes, or. spedai 
favorites that have been in a family.

2. Employes, agents and other representatives of The 
Herald and affiliated companies are not eligible.
Prizes will be awarded on the basis of or i^ a lity ,

f entry.

$10
$10
$10
$10
$10
$10

CASH FOR BEST 
SALAD RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR ROLLS RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
MAIN DISH RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
VEGETABLE RECIPE ‘

CASH FOR BEST CAKE 
OR PIE RECIPE

CASH FOR BEST 
ONE DISH REaPE .

entry.
Competent food experts will do the judging, and 
■ ^  final.

CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERT 
^ l U  (PASTRIES. PUDDINGS. COOKIES. ETC.)

simpUcity of preparation and neatness oi 
Competent food ei 
their decisions will

4. Each entry must be typewritten Or hand-printed, fol
lowing the example below. Measurements and in- 
structioiu must he complete and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of "A Guide to 
Better Meals” and none will be returned.

6. All entries must he postmarked prior to 12:00 mid
night, Friday, September 4, 1959.

You Must Submit Your Recipe 
According To This Example:
DIVISION BEING ENTERED 

(Main Dishes, Salads, etc.)
NAME OF DISH

UST OF INGREDIENTS. IN ORDER THEY ARE 
TO BE USED

(Be specific on measurements)
COMPLETE COOKING IN.STRUCTIONS. INCLUDING 

TEMPERATURES. TIMES AND SIZE OF DISHES 
WHERE BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME. COMPLETE ADDRESS 
TYPE OR PRINT YOUR REaPES

SIN D  ALL 
IN T R IiS  TOi Better Meals," Big Spring Herald

‘ . ^

AND START 
, TOOAYI

Champ To Win 
Contest By Hair

DENVER, colo. (AP)-AU year 
long Coloradoans have been urged 
to grow beards to help celebrate 
tha "Rush to tho Rockiea” cen
tennial.

Now the Denver Cen^nnial

Authority ia putting Ua weigM be
hind a campaign to maka tha 
whiakers diaafipear. It announcod 
a bear-efaaving oonteat Sept. U at 
tho Pioneer-.Village la Civic Cen- 
tmr.

The man who ahaves the qdick- 
eat and cleaaoat will get a priM.

Big S^ n g  fTexos) Herofd, Tues., Aug. 18, 1959 f-

WATCHBANDS • HALF PRICE
Tha LargaM Stock el Kapaasten Baada Far Ladtoa had 

Csati la West Texas. Satoct Taara Far ■atf-Frtois.

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
lat Deer Nertb Steto NatX Baak AM M M

T i  r e s f o n e

^ -0 -S u tlU lU )l/

All our Summer merchandise 
must be sold to make room 
for Fall and Winter stocks. Be 
here early. Some items are 
one-of-a-kind at these prices.

Boy’s or Girl’s 
26 -In ch

TiTRFfOnR 
“ 5 0 0 ”  

B IC Y C L E
 ̂ 1 .7 5

Weekly ln-tha»
c ra ta

A breutifully-styled bicycle with all high quality 
features. Deluxe extra* include fender-mounted head
light, sturdy luggage carrier, decorated tank, sproiket- 
to-sprocket chain guard, chrome handlebars'and 
Firestone Speed Cushion Tires. Finished m shamroik 
green end white baked enamel with white pedals and 
baadle gnpa.

S P E C I A L  7 2 - P I E C E  O F F E R !
Buy this 50-Piaca 
StainUss Statl
TabUwara Sat

Owr Rdgwlfv
29.9S 14?-®

1

s-v-as

G«t this FREB 
Matching 22-Pioc«ri 
ACCESSORY SET

LIG H T  B U LB  
S P EC IA L

Home Assortment 
In a Handy 
SIX  PACK
• T h a  s i z e s  yo u  n e e d
• P r e - t e s t e d
• In s id e  

f r o s t e d  1

i-rs -w A u

"3

S i x
O N L -V

8 4 c H U R R Y-S TO C K S  
ARE LIMITED

ALL-METAL IRONING BOARD

What a bargain. 
Adjuate eaaily to 
deaired height 
Featurea ventilated 
top. rubber tipped lep  
and enamel flniah.

S E N S X n O D l A L
SUMMER
s p e o a l M

.......1

1 9 5 0

P H ILC O
11 Cu. Ft.

refrigerato r M-IIVOX
CkMC*Wnf*(

NOW
ONLY H9 9
• fdl-eMto 47 to. tssMky < 
a Lsfgs, disp cuter Drawer
a 7M4iBah “ttoy ter  M 

eastsesd Dstisr aU
a lilalkBi PweUUa b a l-Te« «snwty

Steam Iron

I4.V.S* •
Imaiat wiU be aaMar. more anjoy- 
•hto wnth a new lightweight Prorlor! 
With finger-tip eoatrols aad IT 
•team veata for aaiform steam

; f  —JL-^

Pay Only
7 5 #  a Weak

a -m

its iadaded.

pyko Dvomotic
_  ie.es

WIUi Trade j
Washer aad Dryer aU ia 
eae! Site reduced—fita 
anywhere a washer wilL

1-PIECE SET

Genuine Milanoware
pareMoistaa Our R«9-44.9S
■lainlaea alaal ^

Each lid acta aa a trivet for aerv ing. The 
nwat beautiful cookware you’ve ever seen!
Made by top Italian artiaaaa. Make* an 
ideal gift in aay family.

EASIEST
BUDGET
TERMS

IN
TOWN!

Maka Us Preva Iff

PHILCO

B A L A N C E  F R O N T  W H E E L S  
W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T  
B R A K E  R E C O N D I T I O N I N G  
G E T  A L L  T H R E E  F O R  O N L Y  .

1^^

1 ^ 1
1 * ____ _

rwiswx

F GIANT 14.6 %
 ̂ FOOD FREEZER ^

1 o n  8 0 S

507 I .  I rd

T i r c s f o t i D  $ f o r 4 $
|AM 4-SS64

3 2 9 S
Hold* a "HarvMr 

e( fretan food*

.• a
A

rql

f

■ ?



No-Roach Is 
Best Bet In

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herakf, Tties., Aug. 18, 1959

Bug Killing
A heosewife realljr h it U> b» a 

4rt«etlT» thcM day* ta iaveatifata 
)utt why she can't MCfn u> fct
rid t t  troublesome cockroaches.

Altboufh the chlorinated hydro* 
corbons — DDT. chlordane, and 
lindaiM — still are effectivt 
against the American roach.(this 
is. the large roach which breeds 
in the open and in some localities 
is railed the Palmetto bug), these 
chlorinated hydrocarbon hnsecti- 
cideo are no longer effective 
against the resistant German 

I roaches. The German roach is 
"the small gray roach, generally 
t no longer than a finger nail. «hich 
! frequents kitchens and indoor lo> 
;  cations This is the litUe roach 
;  which is giving such trouble now 
, all os’er the countrjv

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant Is 
Meeting Place

O liv e tti L in e  Is 
Pride O f  Thom as'

negative figures and ellmlnatin| 
repeat entries in' combined opera
tions; and multiplier, which prints
horisonsUy along the taps margin 

quotient vertically — forsnd
quick.' easy checking.

The Olivetti also has two- and 
thtet-cipher automatic keys; rr-

by aThe Thomas Typewriter and 01- keyboard, which i. by totaJ ana suo-uxai seys;
fice Supply, located at 101 Main special .uJJnatlc rection key and control keys
Street in Big Spring, takes pndo creases^lts speed, w  ^ulomauc »l*ctrically.

r

"Lat's 10 to the Wagon Wheel" 
has long been a popular statement
in Big Spring and it was start
ed back when the restaurant at 
am E. 3rd was the only location 
with that i\ame.

Today, there are three locations

* The oolj- insecticides which are 
"effective against this resistant 
.  road) are those of the organic
* phosphate family which have been
* denved from the nene gases de- 
;  veloped by the Germans during
* the Second World War The most
* effective and least toxic of these
* organic pho.«phate in.«ecticides is 
> mainthion and it is this chemical 
:  which is the active ingredient in 
.NORO.-tCH .\0-R0ACH U the 
Z most effective insecticide against 
:  these nearly ubiquitous roaches. 
I W hen a housewife uses NO- 
C ROACH, .she does not have to 
: move dishes or breathe harmful
* sprays, and in using malathion, 
formulated to make a long lasting

costing effective for months, she 
is much more likely to be com
pletely satisfied with her pur
chase than if she buys any insec
ticide containing the ineffective 
chlorinated hydrocarbons Fight 
oz bottle or pint is available at 
Safeway, Piggy Wiggly. HuU k 
Phillip. Newsoms. Bud Green. 
Curniagham k  Philips, and your 
local drug or grocery store.

4 t H& JOHNSON;
IN6.TEXAS.

by that name and thw are still 
ind Ri

BATTERIES

operated by H. M. and Ruby Rain- 
holt. who have always taken a 
personal interest in their eating 
facilities.

"YOU C A N T IIA T  A U. S. ROYAL"
. . . Jot CodtuKtod, With Rhillipt T irt Co., iptakn yp for product.

SEE PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

'Low  Profile' Is 
U.S. Royal Fea tu re

DOW. With low profile, featured 
exclusively by the line, their claim 
to the honor of being the best in 
the field is even more convincing 
than ever before.

Evra if you are not immediately 
planning to buy tires, why not vis. 
it Phillips and examine the U. S. 
Royal Masters and learn about 
this amazing new safety factor, 
"low profile?”

Prefers Patrick
EAST ORANGE. N J (API -  

Ifhat's better than a name like 
James Mortimer O'Brien*

James Patrick O'Bhea, said 
James Mortimer O'Briea Mon
day He came to court and asked 
permission to change his name to 
Just that

He explained that although he 
had been baptized James Morti
mer. he preferred James Patrick. 
Tba Judge granted permission.

If you hAe U S. Royal Master 
Safety First tires on your car— 
you have the be<t possible tires in 
the world.

Phillips Tire Co . 311 Johnaon. 
distributor for U S. Rivals m Big 
Spring, can give you a long list 
of reasons why Umm tires are the 
best that can be bought 

Fmst of all. the I' S. Ro>al 
Master is the safest tire. It fea
tures the exclusive safety princi
pal known as "low profile"

If you need a tire or a set of 
tires and are not familiar with this 
amazing new development in tires, 
drop by Phillips at 311 Johnson and 
ask about "low profile" The 
reoaons why this prinapal means 
vastly increased safety for you and 
your family is important to ev ery 
motorist.

Besides the fine restaurant, long 
renowned here for excellent food 
and a pleasant atmoaphere, tbetw 
are two drive-ins. The first one 
was built at Birdwell Lane and 
Fourth Street. The other is located 
at aoil Gregg.

Regardless which one you de
cide to visit, you are assured of 
food tastefully prepared by expert 
chefs and served up by efficient 
and courteous waitresses. A friend
ly atmosphere at all three loca
tions makes dining a pleasure 
when the big sign out front says 
Wagon Wheel.

The reputation of the Wagon 
Wheel is not limited to the im
mediate area. Tourists for almost 
two decades have plarmed their 
stops at the Wagon Wheel. For 
good reaaon, the Wagon Wheel 
restaurants are recommended by 
Duncan Hines aixl the American 
Automobile Association.

in its famous Olivetti printing cal- credit 
culator, which is meeting with fa
vorable response where ever it la 
being used.

The Olivetti 14 divides, mulU- 
plys. adds, subtracts and shows 
credit balance while leaving a 
printed, permanent record of the 
records involved.

The work In most any modem 
office can be speeded up if an 
Olivetti calculator ia pot into use.
The Olivetti, oL course, is fully 
automatic.

The featum of the Olivetti in
clude automatic mulUplication

balance, calculating

^ a t  and nc^prlnt keys released 

___ ret
with erating eiectrically

total and si^total keys; cor-
op.

w m

MOVING We Ar« Agent For 
Grey von And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

t r a n s f e r  & STORAGE
Day Phone AM 4-7741 NWe AM 4-4131 

Ids E. md ___________ Big Spring

FURNISH YOUR
HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.
You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

•  MOBIL
*•4
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washlag
LabricstioB 
We Give 
S A H 
Greee 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

H l.aM M  e» »  Dial AM MSM

For
Every

Oecaslen!

•  Phono AM 4^821
S HOME DEUVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
WESTERN

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7M E. 3rd

Convenient terms are available . .  
Come in tomorrow and browse aC 
departmenta.

Governor On TV
LOS A.NGELES (AP)-Ex-Cali- 

fonxa Gev Goodwin J. Knight 
hes a new job as tdevisioo news 
commentator.

Knight, a Rcpublkan. goes on 
the air Aug. 31 wMh a fire-minnte 
commentary oa poUDcal aspects 
of the neers

Station KCOP says tt plana to 
tape the local shew for nsUonal 
diatribuUon.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POUSHES CARS

PalUb yaer car as yea cleaa H 
-  with POUSHA.MPOO. Jest 
apply lick kanaleni sads. thee 
t b a ^  flasb off din ead --road
niia’* tbot resist ardlury wosk- 
legB. Car dries qalckly witli m  
rahMag or wiping, leaviiit a

m m r t m r m
POLISHAMPOO regiiarty U 
keep ear dean end psUihed. 
BeUle feelaleleg • sheaipni
. . . S4«. ATsiUMe at Plrcty 
Wlggty. N e w s •  Bi ’ a. Bad 
Crrca's. Jeck’s Drive-la. Toby’s 
Drive-la. Hell A Phillips, and

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
t'ederiUB«ag Service BdOt I'pea Tears 

Of Service
A FrleadlT Ceeaoel la Hears Of Need 

— AMBULANCE 8ER11CE -  
3M Gregg Dial AM 4-4331

Albert Pettus FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cart Ne. 4-343

ELECTRIC
4 SpeciaSsia Ta Serve Tea 

Sayder BIgkway 
PhaaeAM4-4IM NNe AM 447»

Elecinc Matars- 
Mageeiaa Ctaeralers 
Aad Surtars Triehla*

•T s u e  r»«a rna sWisTrio sWm  x«<a■ ililiirts i Mr*
m r«f1

CaR AM 4-f73i Or AM 4-3*44 
CECIL HAMILTON 
PLYING SERVICE 

Pipar Daalar

BENNETT BROOKE

e d a a itd i^ a g U im m E i

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
AM 4.7122

For CemplRta
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
C A LL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BNTDKR IWT.-
AM 4-‘
s a s Bm

T H O M A S  
Typ«wriftr And 
OfficR Supplitt

onfea 
147 hlala Dial AM 44431

H. W. SmiHi Transport Co.,̂  Inc.
Oil And Wofar Tronsports
Pip« Houling And Storoga

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2.Way Radio Equippad

810 1. 2nd Dial AM 4.2S41

4  *

QUALITY CONCRETC 
WORK COSTS LESSI

BUCK grONR -  MtlUBL ftONX 
MAL AM AMAT IMiM l AAto.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

And there’s another reason why 
>ou should trade now for U. S.
Royals.

Phillips will pay you full retail 
price for every mile left in your 
present tires when you switch to 
I’. S, Royal MasRprs. It doesn't 
matter if yeur tires are new—if 
>ou want to replace them with 
U. S. Royal Masters. Phinips wUl 
allow you every cent reUil value 
your present tires sUIl have in the 
trade.

For many years, the name U. S. 
Royal has b m  synonymous with 
the best in automobile tires and

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Seleaca flaallv has the aaswer 
ta carpet deaaiag. Bine LasUe. 
a aew develepmeet. is mixed 
with water aad hmshed tale 
carpet #r ephatstery. It’s amat- 
tag the way lorgeitea calert 
spring o«L The nap la left.epee 
aM lefty. It's easy te apNy. 
Oee-haH gaOea af Blac Lastre 
clcaea three 4x13 mgs. Avail- 
ahle at Big Sprlag Hardware, 
n s  Mala SL

-  r*r«a

FAST
DEPFNDABIE'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK4JP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial A.M 4-4441 
U1 West First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry CVaaert 

Dial A.M 44331 
441 RaaaeU

JEW ELRY
CiHspIeli Slack Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Ropoir

PRfSCRIPlIOn SffiVIK
Drivo4n

Proacription
Window

Taor Reslacis Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
HALLMARK

CARDS

WATCRMAKER-JEWILER 
1st Deer Narth State Natlaaal

Corver Phormacy
314 E. aih A.M 4-4417

M O V I N G
with Care Everywhere

CLEA.N 8A.VmZED VANS
Byron's Storage & Transfer

Big Sprlag. Texas
144 East 1st AM 443M

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wook

speeiaBse to gead feed. Drop la 
far a teach er fell coarse diaecr. Eajey 

Ihe pleasaat atsaaephere af ear Coffee 4hop or a party la 
aar prtvaia diaiag ram . Oor feed la deSelaet aad aer staff

West Hwy 44

SIXTY-SIX  CAFE
HERR VINSON. Mgr.

A.M 4-1441

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

l4

Baldwin
New Aad Used Ftaaos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1734 Gregg Dial AM 44141

ir s
EASY
To Do Buiintst 
Wirti

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Complota—
' Plumbing Shop 

S h ^  Motal Shop 
Enginooring Dopirtmoni

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Rtfrigtrotod or #  Evoporotive 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typo4 Of Purrtoeo ln4t4ll4tion, Pirt4 And Repair
Mae! home hnUdars aoolract wtth WASCO, 
lae., far aae.slap Eagtoeered ptamMag, 
heatiag aad air raodfUaolag faslallaflaos.
Taor Jah. large ar amaR. wfll receive the 
saoM tpedaltead atlaellee.
Fran — AR verfe goaraatead.

aanrlca

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4.1321

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

ScteaUsIs recoouBcad lhal yaa 
coatrol reaches aad aatt the 
modcra way — with JahnWaa’s 
Na-Raach. Brethod Jast where 
yen want tt. the ealaricfa caat- 
ing kUa these pcsta. It's offee- 
Uvo far maiUhs. taaiUry, and 
caay to aw. Ge4 \'a-Roach al 
.Safeway. Ptggly Wlggty. HaU 
A PhllUpo. Newaors’s. Bad 
Green, t'aaaiagham A Philtpo. 
aad year local drag or grocery 
•lare.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Familaro DepartmeaL 114 Mala 
Phono AM 4401

AppUaaco DopartasewL lU Mala 
Phono AM 4-3343

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paasangar Car 
Tiraa Of All Kindt
•  Saalad.Aira

(Paaetara Praaf) Tlrea Aad 
Tehee—They Stay Balaaeed. 
"Year Tire Haadqaariert**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

441 Gregg Dial AM 4-7431

A4wl«f MRrOlM A ta«R mm MMMI X iimeaUtPliai

#  Dw  poor

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

laac E. nth pl DUi am 4-m ii

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD A.ND DRINK! 
"Served la Yaar Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Big Spring's Flaast"
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT 
New. Driva-la 
•arviee. Tea!

East 4fh At Birdwell 
Dial AM 4-4920

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M, Rainbolt, Ownara
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. t  
3311 Gregg Dial AM 443U

in , MM! ni SOME

•Bt afl

cltaa, 
rNt.fraa
HOT WATER
| « 1  tn>  M l  .M  •  0 . a t

THE
CARPET
STORE

I1 1 East 3rd

•  Quality Carpat
•  2444our Sarvica
•  Economically Prkad
•  Export Machinics
•  Fro# Eftimataa
•  Timo Paymont

Call AM 3.4611

Pftnu8las.%T;;;;
Wo'4 OMtaH it right ■ 
Take 14 wMBths to pogri 
OOM S IN  TO D A Y'

ait R. 3rd

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Dial AM 44IIIW*9I1I

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

STUDREMINGTON 
DRIVER.S
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOUDAT RILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
IdATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM Ow tfaae-laklag Uah af mix 
lag caaertia aai af yaar eea- 
rtracilaa arhedale. Let aa aUi 
la year order aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3.2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
CmmtrmU.
asa‘n jSr*# B S p

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accaatorlaa — Cemplata 
Sarvica Haadquarfart. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Fw Cafes. Drag Slarea. BeaMy Shspa. 

Barber Shops And Fsad Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Rcgalar Service Or Call Far Special 
ReqnlrcmeMi

Local Operalloa — Local Pcapis

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
UI W. 1st A.M M4M

•  Intamationhl 
Trucks

#  Farmall 
Trhctera ( i

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

Authorizad Daalar For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS

Bast In All Typaa 
Sporting Equipmant 

And. . .
Largaat Salacfion Of 
Toys In Watt Taxas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

Itaa Gregg AM 3-3443

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4.5284 Or AM 4-5285

RIVERSID E  
motor SCOOTER

Econony, Pim 
U tility  

For Th« E n t lp f  
Family

W A R D S  a 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU' 
CAN PUT ON YOlTR CAR

$ 7 5
Trade-In 

ALLOWANCE ON 
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitura Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
RUTANI

Pkona AM 4-5981 
Mara Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sarrica

V R s S T o
•IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXaX'SIVK 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LOW P R O F I L E

J u s t  flip  v o u r electric 
•witch or pluR in ^ e  coid

N* « •!« » , k«w M V. V* T*s fan nKTAtt.
SHm  tav w e r f  sUM !•«  Si fv s r  art>M« M m  
v lN ^ 2^  tVM«a Is UfW PhOPILR I'.S. hOTAL

311
Phillips TireiiCo
iahaaaa Dial AM 44«m

ALL U S ROYALS ARfc SAFETY FIRST (IRES

and I ’m REDt)Y to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I'll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Yaur Claetris Sm ant

Vicli
Paul

L08 /  
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and «UmInatin| 
combiaad opera. 
Her, which prints 
the tap* margin 
rUcalijf — for 
hind.
so has two- and 
matic keys; re. 
at keys releaMd 
-total keys; cor- 
control keys op. 
Jt.
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Ticket Fuss 
Victory For 
Paul y ie r

LOB ANGELES (AP) — The 
ruckua over tickets has ended in 
a compiote victory for Democrat
ic National C arm an Paul Butler 
—and Loo A^eies will keep the 
1960 party convention.

Butler threw the preoUgo of his 
office into a showdown over seat
ing with wealthy oilman Edwin C. 
Pauley, The dispute almost cost 
this city its first major political 
convention.

Pauley bowed out Monday as fi
nance chairman of the host com
mittee and the old committee was 
disbanded.

Pauley had insisted the commit, 
tee was promised S.OOO tickets a 
day to the July convention in re
turn for Ita I3SO.OOO guarantee to 
the national committee. He later 
offered to compromise and accept 
3,139. Butler refused him on both 
counts.

A new- sponsoring group was 
formed. It agreed to underwrite 
the guarantee and accept Butler's 
top ticket offer—1,900 tickets a 
day. Butler had threatened to pull 
the convention out of Loe Angeles 
unless his terms were met.

The new group agreed to an. 
other key Butler demand, opposed 
by Paui^; transfer of all adver. 
tising revenue from the conven
tion program to the DennNOcratie 
National Committee.

The flve-mlnute meeting of But
ler and local officials ended a 
(ive-month dispute climaxed when 
Butler threatened to move the 
convention to another dty.

The old committee was re
placed with one headed by Re
publican Mayor Norris Poulson as 
chairman and Dan A Kimball, 
president of Aerojet General 
Corp.. as executive chairman. 
Kimball was secretary of the 00%̂ 
under former P reside  Harry S. 
Truman

Mark Boyar, wealthy real estate 
developer and finanrial chairman 
of the Densocratic National Com
mittee In Southern Califomia, re
placed Pauley.

He said new financial support 
would be solicited from the busi
ness community, as well as loyal 
Democrats.

"If there should be any more 
convention problems.~ he maid, 
"none of thm  snll iio financial "

In announclM his resignation. 
Faulty said: "Tbare was no way 
to hoMrably bridge this impaste 
without jeo^rdising the integrity 
of Los Angeles and the conUactu- 
al. moral obtigations of the hoet 
committee "

Boyar said Pauley had been In
vited to join the new committee, 
but bad not replied. Butler re
fused to comment on Pauley's si
lence.

As for the ticket dispute, he 
said; "I don't consider H a fight 
It was an unfortunate misunder
standing **

Aged Rebel 
Vet Weoker

HOUSTON. Tex. fAPi-Waltar 
WilUams. 111. the a%-il Wv's 
only surviring veteran grows 
weaker by the day, his daughter 
says

"He took a little liquid noorlsb- 
ment during the day but he keeps 
getting weaker.'* said Mrs. Willie 
Mae Bowles late Monday night

The Confederate veteran has 
bean on the critical list for more 
than a week.

Negro Attorney 
Sent To Hospital

DALLAS Tex (AP>-U. Simp
son Tate, 59. a Negro lasr]w, hae 
greed to a fPday commitment 
in a Dallas mentiJ hospital.

A mental iUnass petiUon asking 
for hit commitmont was filed by 
hit wife last week with Probate 
Court Judge E W, BarletL Mrs. 
Tate in her petition said her hat
band had beim srorking too hard.

Tate, former regional counsel 
for the National Asan. for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
has been undergoing psychiatric 
treatment for the last few weeks.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNIY AT LAW  

308 Sevrry 

Dial AM 4.2591
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Bowling Looguts
. NOW BEING FORMED 

Caotaet:
Lcagee lafanutlea Deak 

la Leaky Of '

ClovBr Bowl
Caoptee Leagoe far kew|gra 
lhal have aevar bawled Is a 
leagoe la sew being farmed. . .  
Alee. Mum lease kewlars far 
aew ama bewicrt.

La«ee. New U Tha liaM 
Te Jala A DayUsM

1 r-f~~* Leagae

u;-'-

Super-Speed Y/ind Tunnel
J . A. Kyscr af Chaaca Vaught Aircraft Ce.. Dallat. Tex., left, adjests a medcl abaot te be tested 
at ie.0M miles per boar la the firm's aew "hypersenlc'’ wind tnnael. At right, nir flowing at M times 
Isster than speed ef sonad glews brightly as it beads around the bleat aesu af the medel. (AF Wire- 
photo)

MORE OF SAME

Dog D ays Bring D iscom fort  
T o  Sw eltering  Fo lk  O f  U .S .

ABBBBtntBi FrwM
Summer's dog days, the season 

of high temperatures, excessive 
humidity and short tempers, had 
a lot of people barking and groerl- 
ing today—about the weather

Midsummer's stiffest one - two 
punch took a lot of zip out of mil
lions as the long spell of muggy 
weather held a sticky grip acroas 
the country.

The oppressive heat has held 
fast for a week and longer In 
many areas Temperaturee daily 
have soared into the 80s and 90s 
and above 100 ia some sun-baked 
regions. Little or no relief comes 
at night, with high humidity shov
ing the discomfort index to the 
point of "miserable."

Showers and rainstorms have 
afforded temporary relief The 
wet weather has b m  a daily fix
ture on the nabon's weather map. 
mostly in the form of showers 
during the afternoon end evening. 
Some violent thunderstorms end 
hea%7 raina also have occurred 
during tha heat wave.

Monday's weather was typical.
Thunderstorma broke out in all 

of the Southern stetea from Deg- 
gatt. Cahf. and Las Vagas. Nev., 
eaatward to Goorgia and Florida 
during tha aftomoon. Tha hoavi- 
est acUvify waa in tho warm hu
mid airflow from Texas to south
ern Michigan eastward into the 
Appalachians and extooded into 
the AUaoUc coastal areas by night 
tima.

LitUa change in the heat, hu
midity and showers was indicated 
for tho aouthom pleina and most 
areas east of the Miieissippl Riv
er.

It wee a acorefatag day in nxiet 
of the Eaat Monday with raadings

in tha 9Qi along tho Atlantic aea- 
board as far north as Maine.

The mercury bubbled up to 96 
degrees st Washington, one de
gree above the record for the date 
set ia 1938. Most of New England 
sweltered la 80-ptus rcadinp for 
the fifth day. It waa a collar-vrilt 
ing 99 at Boston.

New 'York City puffed and pant 
ed in g9-dcgr«e heat and high bu 
midity. The worst power failure 
in the city's histoiV added ex 
treme diacomfort a ^  inronveni 
eoce te millions. Service was 
knocked out to aome 500 square 
Mocks of homes, apertments. bos 
pitals, museums and buaineu 
placee.

b o u r n s
PHONI AM 4-5232 
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Mrs. Rockefeller Makes 
Sure Wedding Is All Set

SOGNE, Norway (AP) — Mrs. 
Nelson A. Rockefdler set out to
day to check on her son's wed
ding plans and make sure the 
bride and groom haven’t forgot
ten anything in the world-wide 
excitement generated by their 
romance.

The Lutheran Church has been 
selected for Steven Rockefeller's 
marriage to Anne Marie Raimu*- 
sen. file attendants have been 
choaen, and the reception is or
ganized.

Saturday Is the big day for 
joining tha scioo of Rockefeller 
millions with the blonde d a u ^  
ter of a simple, proud Norwegian 
family.

Mrs. Rockefeller, who comes

TV  Star Used 
Fists, Doctor 
Tells Police

NORTH HOLL'YWOOD, Calif. 
(AP)—On television screens Peter 
John Bredc is e gun totin' lawyer, 
but Monday be used his fiats in 
a scuffle with a doctor.

Polict booked him on suspicion 
of assault with a deadly weapon 
Dr. Thomas C. Nelson complained 
that Breck knocked him down 
when he sought modical aid for a 
showgirl friend. Diana Boumo.

Breck, sUr of the "Black Sad 
die" TV scries, said ha became 
angry when the physician instated 
on taking a m^ical report be
fore admitUng Miss Botmw. He 
insisted that Dr. Nelaon swung 
first.

Breck's brother, George, also 
was booked on the complaint of 
two nurses, who said he shoved 
them around. The Brecks were 
released on 81,000 bonds.

Miss Bourne was admitted for 
treatment and Breck visited har 
after Ma release from jaO.

from Philaddphia's Main Lino, 
Indicatad sho especially wants to 

I the church and then the re
ception hall.

The reception will take place 
at the Buainesanen’s Club In 
nearby Kristiansand, kfiown as 
"The Hub" or "The White House " 
to distinguish it from nearbv 
buQdings, weathered under North 
Sea winters.

Steven's mother arrived Mon
day after an overrjght jet flight 
from New York. Gov. Rockefeller 
is due here Friday.

Mrs. Rockefeller's first evening 
here w u spent at dinner with 
the Rasmussens. She knows no 
Norwegian, and the bride's fam
ily knows no English—so Anne 
Marie interpreted.

‘A wonderful girl” said New 
York's first lady of her son's fi
ancee, who once worked as a 
maid in the Rockefeller's New 
York home to improve her 
English.

the Rasmussens treated their 
future-in-Iaws to a lobster dinner. 
There were no cocktails. The 
hosts are teetotalers like many 
others In this Bible belt of south- 
am Norway.

Free Coffee
GO

T * P
R A I L W A Y

A. McCASLAND
FImm am 4-S54I
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Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

D o ts iM  to e th  d rop . •Up or wobbU 
wtMO r<m tP ia . « * t .U u s n  or »n>«— T 
Don't b# *nnOT»d wnbiiTM owl 
by »u«h h»iwlW*P». eA n i»» lU . ••» 
aikaiUM (i»on:b<dd» p ^ d M
at* on jrouT pIbtM. k»*P« *»>*• 
■nor* SmUy ••t Olv«« e o o ^ n t  tea at ■■•urttv and MIdad oon.  __ ____oomtoft.
No gum m y. fo o jT jB M tr  tM*tt o t (••>-
lag Got P aST S lT lt wdajr a t amf

m i i T i
804DWJU B4SMM8.K)U5 AH-48sM

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom W e Feci 
/ Is The No. 1 

Carpet 
Mechanic 

In Big Spring.

Q uality Carpet -  Expert Installation 
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay
When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of Big Spring’a oldest furniture store 
plus the prestige of Callaway liilla.

Save time. . .

Save monev
with a

C id ta J ln iL  Freezer 
or Refrigerator

e  Savings through bulk purchases 
e Fewer trips to market 

e  Selective buying
) r«' i

2-DOOR

Personalized 
CREDIT TERMS 

as IHHe as 
$5.00 Monthlyt

ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Mealtime ends with deeeert instead of dnidgery when you

have an Electric Dishwasher. Your dishes are washed, rinsed
*

and dried . . .  automatically . . .  whQe you relax or tend to

other things. And electrically-washed dishes come sparkling

clean because the dishwasher uses winter so hot it actually

sanitizes. Why not start now to enjoy work-free dishwashing
•

the modem electric way?

So* your fovarlto oppliaqc* 
doalor for «n ■vtemotic 
oUctric dlthwathor that 
will holp yaw Uva lattar 
• . .  Dactrkally.'

T E X A S , E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
' R. L  B 1A LI»  MsM^ar PhoM A ll 4-8S88

I

■

A dalaxa quality fraaiar that 
virtually la rv tt a i a zuptr- 
markat. . .  right in your own 
kitchoni 5 bulk storaga iholvti. 
roomy doer-ttorago zholvot. 
Fattor fraaiing raducaa aloe- 
tricity cottt, too.

rofrigorator-
frooxer

*  101-POUND FREEZER 

A 5-YEAR WARRANTY

A tarrifie combinatiea. .  • 
loadod with parformanca 
faalurtsi And. . .  it'i pricad 
amazingly low, tool Sop^ 
rata froozar kotp« avan iea 
craam hard. Rofrigarator 
has "Cyda-Matic" dofroâ  
tng, 2 porcalain crispara, 
non-rust shalvos, and much 
atoral

Holds o largo

5 6 0  Pounds
O f r a o z m  ro o M

HrCD.'ft.
C a h L lb u L

UORIGHT-
PRBBZER

• sit-eluminum inferior 
•  bonded freexing eofla 

•  aluminum thalves 
•  spoilage warranty 

• modem design

FREE DELIVERYI

PIRSONAIIZED 
CREDIT TERMS | |

ta m raaa taaao
SNT SBOfRT 80! 

T08 ariMi
II 81 18R8 81 TOS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER v A l U l s

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
PLIN TY PRIE PARKINS
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GOTHAM GROPES

5 0 0 -B lo ck  A re a  In N ew  Y o rk  
B lacked  O u t  By Pow er B reak

■7 MASK T. SHEEHAN 
NEW YORE <AP) -i- LighU 

flidterinf oU in hospital operat- 
Inf rootTu. Elexator lerviee 
knockad out in bugo apartment 
buUdinfs. Packed lubways, with 
a (weatiof human cargo, trapped 
In underground tunnela.

That waa the picture as a sud
den power failure struck the heart 
of Manhattan.

The power failure hit thousands 
of buildings in a SOd-block section 
of upper ' ManhattM, leaving a 
half millioo people without ele
vators. air conditioning, traffic 
lights, or any of the connplex s>i- 
tems that keep a great city func
tioning smoothly 

The power failure began in mid- 
afternoon Monday. Gradual res
toration continued into the early 
morning hours today.

The mercury was near 90 when 
power w«^t oft and the humidity 
was suffocatir.g. Suddenly esery 
intersection became a traffic jam.

Thoa the recovery began In 
hospitals, emergency lights came 
on. Extra police poured into the 
ar««. straightened out the traffic.

Police sent emergency genera
tor trucks to Mount Sinai Hos
pital, where rJne polio patients in 
iron lungs depended on auxiliary 
power

fiubways, wrhich have independ
ent power bat wera stopped when 
signsd lights went out. began to 
crawl, as workers with red lan
terns signalled the way was clear 
ahead

Apartroaot dweOars began to 
find out bow it foab to cUmb stairs.

Than darfcneaa came, and New 
Yorkers in the stricken area saw 
the eerie ^lectacle of a dty with
out lights.

In hospitala. tbay faced the 
problem at gettiaf expectant 
mothers to dakvery rooms with
out cfevators. At least one child 
was delivered in the beem ef a 
flashUght

But New Yeek night life seent 
on Bartacders bought caadet by 
the doaen. and complained be
cause the beer was wann.

Children, srhcn they found the 
teirvisioe and radio aeU wouhhi't 
work, enjoyed the novelty of see
ing candle flames flickar^ along 
Broadway.

Bank vaults woukkit close, and 
extra guards were assigned At a 
rade statton disc jocteyt had a 
field day. The turntables were 
knocked out. so oo records could 
be played, and the listeners were 
treated to one, long, oontinoona 
bne ef cfaatUr.

Meanwhile lO.M employee of

the Consolidated Edison Co. la
bored to repair the damage to 
power lines, apparently caused by 
a record demand made by refrig
erating and other cooling devices.

Extra police were aoaigDcd to 
Central Park, which stretches 
through the mkldlc of the dark
ened area. More patroimeo 
walked the shadowed streeU, lit 
only by tho headlights ef passing

only one burglary and ona assauK 
case. ,, —

The blacked • out section 
stretched across the island 'of 
Manhattan, from the Hudson Riv
er to tho East River. On the West 
Side it ran the length of Central 
Park, from SOth to ItOth SU.. and 
on the East Side from 74th to 
noth.

Women Hospitalized In 
Knife Fight Monday

Two women were taken to Big 
Spring hospital lata Monday for 
treatment of knife wounds.

Maxine White and Lealie Mac 
Weeley, the latter nnore seriously 
injured, wera Involvad in an alter

cation in the Negro portion of tfaa 
the noiihsida about 10

QUAKE
(CeuMnuad Freus Paga One)

la all. 3.000 extra police were 
sent into the blacked-out section. 
Hours later, m  power began to 
come back on, police reported

Mrs. McGuire 
Dies At Lamesa

450 Boys To 
Join Scouts

LADfESA — Mrs Francis Mc
Guire, 80. widow of Judge Gordon 
V. McGuire, for years presiding 
judge of the 106th judicial dis
trict, died in the Lamesa Nursing 
Home here at 11 50 p m Monday.

.Mrs. McGuire had been ill for 
several months

Services have been sat tentative
ly for 10 a m. Wedneaday at the 
First Presbyterian Church with the 
Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the La
mesa Cemetery under the direc
tion of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McGuire was bom Oot. 31. 
1378. in Meridian and came here 
in 1015 with Judge McGuire. She 
was a long time naamber at the 
PreMiytariaa Cbureh.

Surviving her are one son, Gor
don V. McGuire. Lameaa; one 
daughter, Mrs. Betty McGuire 
Stark. Lamesa; four g rande^  
(ken and 10 great-graodchiidrea.

Hardy Rites 
On Wednesday

Dr. Wainerdi New 
Asst. Engineering 
Dean A t A & M

COLLEGE STATKMf -  '9ph— 
Dr. Rickard E. WMaenH. hand of 
tha Saetfur Sdanoe CaaUr of tfaa 
Texas Fwginaaring Experiment 
Sutioo. fans acenpoad a ehaagt in 
aasifonMOt to baome aasiatant to 
tfae dean of anginaartag, Texas 
AAM College

Dean of Fnynnariiig Fred J. 
Benson n id  that Dr. Wainerdi 
urili be engaged principally as a 
counselor for students in tha 
School of Engineering but win 
continue hia research studies in 
the fiekl of nuclear engineering. 
Dr Wainerdi came to CoUege Sta- 
bon in 1IS7 as aaaociate profeawr 
of nuclear enginaenng. AAM Col
lege. and head of the Nuctoar 
Scienoe Ceotor.

A naUve of New York City, he
^aduatod tram the UnivarMty at

ilahoma with diatinction tai Ut3, 
receiving a B. S. degree ia pe
troleum engineering. He reodvad 
kis M. S. degree in nuclear engi
neering from Penneylvania Stale 
University ia 1«0 and fab Pb D. 
degret from PeruMylraala Stale 
University ia IW.

Sidney C. Hardy, 73. rasideat of 
Big SfMing for more than three 
decades, died ia a iMopital here at 
7:00 pjn. Monday.

He had been ia i l  haalth for 
aevcral years and seriouaiy iU for 
tfae past seven weka 

Fuaaral haa baea set for 4 pm. 
Wedneaday M tha River Pur.cral 
Home with the Rev. V. Ward 
Jaefcaoa. First Church of God pas
tor, offlciatiag. Burial wiB ba in 
tfae Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Hardy was bom Sapt. IL 
1008. ia Longview and at a yoong 
man taught school. One of his po- 
pilt was Miat Olfae Dickansoa. to 
wkom he wae later wad on Dee. 
11. ino. at Longview.

Mr. Hardy saw aarvioe for hia 
country during World War L 
31 years ago ho moved to Big 
S p r^  and aet up a rani estate 
buiiaaea. UntS he became S  ha 
operated this and otfaar intoreeta.

He waa a Melfaodiat and a 
member of the Staked PlMas Ma- 
toaie Lodge. Maeoaic ritoa will be 
observed at tfaa gravorida and Ma-. 
sons wiB a w e  as raWnafiia 

Surviviag hkn arp hia wife; one 
soa, Jamee H. H ar^ , Big Spring; 
threa tiatora. Mrs. M. E. WiBiamt. 
BrownHdd. Mrs M. R. RobiMoa. 
Shrerapurt. La., and Mra. Ida Tott, 
Saa Aatonio. Ha also laavoa throe 
brothort, C. A. Hardy and Hannon 
Hardy. Loegviaw. aM C. L. Har
dy. OMi CMy.

Minor Mishaps
Tow

Bond Posttd
Jantoi Horaea Barber, 

on a eompiafat of drhriac while 
imoxkatod. seoand offci

tl.080 bead.

ported Monday in Big Spring. Ha 
injarias were reportod aod tha 
difUMt WM cab d  niiMr 

^ a « to  Mobley, Big S o ^  
Ai«oiia Madea. 388 N. tci 
ware in coOtaloa at 3od aed 
castor. W. C. Jacksoa. Rt. 1. 
PMBp MaiMager,

. M., w*r# QriwWS ■wonr* m m 
oa E. 4lh noar Cokar*0

m  :W .

About 450 boys are expected to 
come into the Big Spring scouting 
program in the next three months, 
members of the Big Spring Ex
tension Committee were told Moo- 
da.v The committee, under the 
chairmanship of Sam Anderson, 
met in tha Wagon Wheel Restau
rant.

Purpose of the meeUng waa to 
make plana for the fall mem
bership round-up A cub scout ral
ly has been sch ^ lcd  for Sept. 17. 
Boys and their parents will be in
vited to attend their local school 
for a disouaaion of organizing a 
pAck.

The Boy Scout rsBy wiB follow 
the sanM pattern and schedule for 
Sept 34

Organizers assigned to the var
ious schools include Paul D. 
Meeks. Washington Place; George 
Bass. Boydstun; Paul SoMan. Cd- 
lege Heists; Bennett Brook, Park 
Hill; Cjpt. Earl Lothringer. Mar
ry; Bill Grave. Bauer; Nick Nich- 
<dsoa. Cedar Creut; and George 
Rice, Airport.

Burial Rites For 
John M. Riddle

Scrvkw were held Saturday at 
Hillside Church in Rote Hills Ma- 
morial Park at Whittier, CaUf. for 
John M. Riddto.

Mr. Riddle waa tha brother of 
Mrs. Bcmke Slater, who is a 
fourth grade teacher at Washing- 
too Place School. Mr. Riddle had 
operated an oppUanoe business at 
Alahambra. CaUf for 10 years aod 
was a member of the Lions Chib 
in that dty. Survivors included a 
brothcr-in-law't three niecea and 
nephews, whom he had reared; 
Sve brotlMra and four siatars.

Infont't Funtral 
ConductRfi TuRsdoy

bald of 3 p.m. 
of Mr.

Sarvloaa wars
today tor the infaat 
and Mrs. Jim D. Mattock 

Tha child waa atillbam fai a lo
cal hospital this morning.

Dr. P. D. O'Brian, pastor of the 
First Baptist Cfanrch, oCRdatod 
ki gravaridi ritoa at CHy Cenw- 
tery. intarmant was fai Cenw-

appealed for helicopters to aid in 
the rescue and asked the U.S. 
Forest Service to tend in a smoke- 
jumper equipped with a radio to 
help organise the people. A smoke- 
jumper is a parachutist who 
jumiM into foraat fire areas to 
fight biaiet.

The search and rescue coordi
nating cantor of the 4th Air Force 
at Hamilton Field, near San Fran
cisco. said it is mustaring ball- 
copters to try to rescue tito ma
rooned peraons. The 'copters are 
being rounded up from Hill Air 
Force Base. Utah; Malmstrom 
Air Force Base. Montana, and 
the Army at F I Lewis. Wash.

Varied reports cam#, out of tha 
condition Hehgen Dam. The 
Montana Power Co., which owns 
it, said it was damaged at the 
top and that it "could go." At 
various times through early morn
ing hours there were reports it 
had “gone out."

The temblors centered their | 
srrath In the area in and around ! 
Yellowstone National Park.

They were fett ia varying inten
sity from British Cohunhia to 
Oregon, acroas Washington. Ida
ho. Montana and parts of Wyo
ming. ^

A park spokeaman said it waa 
possible Old Faithful and many 
other geyaars had been altered by 
a possible shift in the subterraa- 
ean cavitiaa.

Just weot of YeUowatone. Heb- 
gen Dam was thmatened with col- 
lapau by the Airy of the original 
quake at 11:30 pjn. (MSTi a ^  a 
aeries of now-aharp. now-mOd. 
tremors that followed

Northward aloag tha Madison 
River that flows from the 44- 
yaar-old concrete dam. officers 
alerted hundreda of residents to 
prepare for inunedUte evacua
tion. The nearest city is Ennis, 
Mont. 45 miles north, with an eri- 
mated 800 residenta.

fiaU 
p.m.

WltMsaea said only one knif# 
was involved in the fight and it 
was turned over to autboritioa. 
Tha fight occurred near Shaw'a 
Place, in tlw 500 block of North
west Third. •

Charges 'were pending t h i s  
morning; however, questioning of 
witnesses had not been coniidatocL 
Two statements had baen taken 
immedii^tely after the Indident oc
curred.

Lealie Mas Wesley was reported 
in serious but not critical condi
tion this morning.

M a itin  C o u n ty  W e ll  Y ie ld s  
150 Bbis. In 2 4 -H o u r T e s t

Mrs. John Puckott's 
Fothtr Buritd Sunday

Sarvivers inclnde tbs parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Madock, and a 
brodwr. dona. Big flpring; ps- 
tcmal grandpsranta. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Lk Madock. Westbceek; and 
matomal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Iglahtot. Westbrook.

EUGENE ROUitAN

Last rites were said Sunday at 
GatesviOe for J o h n  Franklin 
Thompaon. 87, father of Mrs. John 
0 Puckett, Big Spring.

Mr. Thompaon. a farmer, died 
Saturday at Us home near Gatea- 
siUe. He was a member of the 
Church of Chriat.

Survivors include his wife: five 
two daughters, incinding 

Mrs. Puckett; 17 paodchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren. He al
so left a brother aod four sisters. 
Annong the pallbearers was John 
Ennis Puckett.

Pan AiTiMicaa No. 3-A Shook 
has bean complctod as a De
vonian producer, fiowing 110 bar
rels of oil in 34 boon on potontial 
teat. This Martin County project 
is in the Breedlove field aixl tha 
pay zoos ia pegged at 11,960 feet.
'Amerada Petroleum Corp., haa 

spotted the No. 1 R. C. Moore 
as a wildcat about two and a half 
mllea southwest of Lamesa. Oper
ator will seek pay aT 10.350 faet.

Forest No. 3 Harris wiB ba 
completod as the third Patricia 
field producei' from. the Fusaei- 
man. It ia only two locations north 
of the No. 1 Harris, which was 
the discovery well for the field. 
Produetton is from tha 13,050-108 
foot level.

Completions were alao logged 
this morning in the Good, South
east (Fusselmon) field in Borden 
County and the Westbrook field of 
Mitchell County.

^ Bordtn

L. W. BUTLER

Death Claims 
L. W. Butler
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Louis W. Butler, 70, passed away 
early today at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Hollis, 603 
George. Death canw at 3.15 a.m.

Mr. Butler had been in ill health 
since December

Bom in Weakly County. Toon., 
00 Nov. 22. 1888. he moved with 
his family to Texas in 1889 Thoy 
settled in Eastland County where 
he married Miu Permilia J. Mor
ton on Aug 7, 1904

He moved to Hobbe, Texas. In 
1919 and to Big Spring in 1920. 
He farmed in the Centerpoint 
community until the death of hit 
wife in 1960 Since then he hod 
been making his home with hia 
daughter. Mrs. Hollis.

He had been an active member 
of tha Methodist Church for 00 
years and in hia earlier years 
was instructor in music and sing
ing for hit community. Ha was 
the author of numerous gospel 
songs At different times, he 
served as president of the How
ard County Singing Conventloo.

Services wiB be Wednesday. 2 
pm,, ia Wesley Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Royce Womack, pastor. 
wiB officiate with assistants, the 
Rev Joe McCarty, Park Methodist 
pastor, and the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 
West Side Baptist.

Interment wiU be in City Ceme
tery beside his wife, under dirae- 
tton of River Funeral Home.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs. John 
Appieton. both of Big Spring; one 
ton. T. W. Butler. Big Spring: four 
brothers, the Rev. R. L. Butler, 
Sweetwater, the Rev. C. Y Butler, 
Waco, A. A. Butler, Dallas and 
M. H. Butler. Spur; two sisters. 
Mrs. Otis Driggers, Spur, and 
Mrs. Buddy Florence. Lam|>asas. 
There are 11 grandchildren and 
five girat-grand^ldren. Pallbear
ers wiB be Jack Morton, John 
Appleton. M Y. Butler, Pat Lamb, 
James HoUis, and Eudooald But
ler.

Trice No. 2 Miller is drilling 
below 8.500 feet in lime. This 
Rafter Cross project is seven 
miles northeast of Gail and is 660 
from south and wost Unea, section 
1-90-Sn, TAP Survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is stiB 
waiting on cement Operator set 
the 54 inch casing at 0.170 feet, 
the total depth. It is 660 from 
south 'and 1,900 from east Unes. 
section 38-Sl-Sn, TkP Survey.

Texaco Inc. has completed the 
No. 0-B A. M. Clayton as a flow
ing producer of 533.51 barrels of 
oil per day in the Good. Southeast 
(Fusselman) field. Grarity of the 
production is 43.1 and the flow is 
through a 14-64 inch chokt.

The ground level elevation is 
2.503 feet, tha total depth is 9.773 
feet, and the top of the pay is 
8.7SS feet. The 44-inch ci^ng 
goes to 9.773 feet and la perforat
ed betvreen O.TM-O.TOi feet. Op
erator acidized with 500 gaUone 

The gas-oil ratio is 473-1. the 
tubing pressure ia 900 and there is 
a packer on the casing. This pro
ject is 860 from north and 1.900 
from west Unes. eectioa 33-33-4n. 
TliP Survey.

D o w s o n

Amerada Petroleum Corp. has 
staked the No. 1 R.C. Moore as a 
wildcat location about two and a 
half miles eouthweat of Lameaa. 
On a 156 acre lease, this project 
wiU go to 10.250 feet with roUry 
tools. It is 600 from south and 
I.OOO from west Unea, sccUon 14- 
36-5n. TkP survey.

Forest Oil Corp. No. 3 Harris 
will be completed as the third 
producer ia the Patricia (Fussri- 
man) field. On a drillstem test ia 
the Fusaelman dolomite, from per- 
foratrans between 13.030-100 feet, 
operator held tool open two hours 
aiid recovered 1.500 fret of water 
blanket then reversed out 10.450 
feet of new oil. Recovery below 
the drculating sub was 90 feet 
of oil aod no water Tha fiowing 
pressure was 9SS-4J75 and tha 30

miouto shutin praasure was 5.390. 
Operator is preparing to make 
production and comply. This 
project is ona location nmlh of the 
No. a Harris, which is ona location 
north of tha No. 1 Ifarris, the 
discovery well for the Patricia 
flald. It ia 0J8O from south and 
330 from west Unas, Labor 18, 
League 303, Moort CSL survey.

Forest No. 4 Harris Is In lime 
at 9,740 feat. This project is 13 
ndlet southwest of Lamesa and 
is 3,063 from south and 3.300 from 
east Unes. labor 30, loagua 367, 
Mooro CSL ourvey.

G o r z o
Anderson No. 1-F ConneU ia at 

7,468 feet. This wildcat is 880 from 
south and 1.900 from east lines, 
section 4-5 GHkH snivey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims, 
wildcat about 84 milaa southwest 
of Justiceburg, is preparing to 
teat perforatlooa between 7.O40-7T 
feet R is 1.100 from north and 
660 from west Unea, section IDO- 
97, HkTC survey.

General Crude No. 1 Lott is 
drilUng below 0.500 foot. A drill- 
stem test of perforatloue between 
8.397 300 feet recovered 110 feet 
of muddy salt water and 100 feet 
of lalt wator. Tool was open an 
undetermined amount of time. The 
flowing pressure was 0-13S and 
the 30 mnnito ahutin prassura was 
3,000. This project is 3,337 from
south and 000 from east Unos.
secUon 33-1, Hays survey.

J. C. Bamee No. 1 Robertson is 
preparing to take potential teat. 
This wildcat location ia 1.900 from 
north and 1.050 from east Unea, 
section 30-B-9.EL4RR survey.

Barnes No. 3 Robertaoa ia shut 
down. This wildcat is 1.900 from
north and 330 from east Unos.
seetton 30-B-9, ELdtRR survey.

Trice Production Co. No. 1 Lott 
is in Ume at 0.639 faet. It Is 060 
from south and west Unes. sec
tion T-30 BAB survey.

Glosscock

Route Carrier 
Loses Billfold

BiB Darrow, 14-yaar-oId Herald 
paper carrier, has loat hia bill
fold. It contained earnings he has 
ntoda deUvering copies of the bai
ty Herald to customers on his 
route.

Should someone find the MBfold, 
however, he would appreciate get
ting it and some important papers 
back, if not the money.

He passed his driver's test last 
week and values hia newly-gained 
driver's Ucenae more than cosh.

Can at kis borne. 000 W. iTth, or 
telephone AM 4-3619, if you pleaae.

MARRIAGE LICENSE DELAY

3-D ay W a it in g  Period Fo r  
Y o u n g e r C o u p le s  In Fo rce

A mandatory thrae-day waiting
period tor issuance of marriage 

^liccBsei, if either party is below

EUGENE HOLMAN

T h I  I  i R V I C S S  
w h i c h  we prevkia
and the focilHiea end
eqvlpfneeit which we 
mcke available are

N atio n a l M ag azin e  D evotes  
Sp ace  T o  W e s t  T e x a s  G e n iu s

tingle goal In mind: 
the cempieta tatitfac- 
tian a# every family 

hove tha privilege 
ef

"The Cowboy at Ftflfa Avenaa, 
that's Eugena Holman, cfaatrmau 
at the board of Standard OB <New 
Joraey) and tha brother at Mrs. 
Thae Andrews, 906 Lancaster, ae- 

irdtag to tfae Batarday Eveninf 
Poet

Hoknaa. who wm bora at Saa 
Anaalo and reared ia Monahona, 
la fratured ia a profile by Gmrca 
SeuBin ia tha cuirant iaaua of the 
nattonal pubUcatioa. At tfaia time, 
he diracta the multi-million dollar 
oparationa at the vast Standard 
empire oa a salary at a quarter 
of a miUlon dollars a year and 
with afl the casual apkanb of a 
cowhand making a trade for a 
yaorUng.

"He is a gaod tManer, and 
among his toss iahibttod eol- 
leaguca hia quiatnoos wtB puaa for 
shynaoo until some butter term 
comoa aktog.” writes Scullin. 
"Wfasn ba doaa have a dsdaion to 
arawuaca. kis aoay Tanas drai 
fivas to •  t m m m  dicker aB 
tha impact of a rancher aanoune- 
ingto plow the south 40."

or courat. ranchers down this 
way dent plow, but that daaan't 
affect the folksy and newsy qual
ity ef the Post ipiecc about Hol-

waB tfaa daya daacribad by Scut- 
Ha la hia poraonaUty dutch about 
the top man in Standard OB. 
While bad Hobnan raa a Uvary 
■tabla at Monahana. Mrs. Hobnan
and tha girls (incinding Emily— 
Mra. Andrews) operated a boaiti-

Gaorga W. d 
OM tldMt

Dabney, former may- 
nt. ramambars

ing house. To O m  fall tha chore 
of aarvina aa valet to tha horaea.

Ha woraad for tha railroad and 
on ranches srhan extra help was 
needed aod finalto want off to 
Simmons (now Hordto-Simmonsl 
whan Mrs. Hobnan vasrad that 
there waa going to ba at least one 
Holman with a coQega education 
H she had to toko bi boarders by 
diifU.

la Sinrunooe, ha waa bwpirad to 
undertake a eouraa ia anginaering, 
and at tfaa Univonity at Texas ha 
got vtiaOy Intaraatod fai geology. 
After a tour of duty in W o^ War 
I, ha worked for Unitad Stataa 
Coaat and Gaodotlc Survey for 9M 
a month. Out day ho s to p ^  off in 
Fort Worth and callad on WaBace 
Pratt 'good friend at Rupert Rick
er. Big Spring, who blockad the 
acreage for the Santa Rite No. 1 
which blew bi tha vaat Permian 
Batin pinyi and want to work tor 
Humble.

Holman's knowledge at geology 
lad hbn to uncanny diacovariae at 
oU ftoMa. Itaaiard offlclnla sia-

glad hbn out to take the anaka 
bite off their Venezuelan ventures 
and in tha process named him 
president of ^ n d a rd 'i  Creole Pa- 
trolaum Corp. It turned out that 
Craola was in pretty sorry state, 
any way you take it, and only 
Holman’s easy going nature and 
hia tales experience gained from 
having hawked aluminum pans to 
earn achool money saved Mm. In 
time he worked a miracle bi Vene- 
tuela, not only in production but 
in human relations. His ability to 
speak Spanish fluently helped him 
no end.

Standard brought him back in 
1939 and made hbn a director, in 
1043 a vice president, and tai 1944 
president at the age of 49. He waa 
relaxing after Uia war when the 
sickening thought. struck him: 
"What would the U. S. do for oil 
if another war broke out?" Thia 
lead to a master stroka by which 
ha got tha bitter rivals of Stand
ard of New Jaraey, the Texas Co., 
Soeony and California Standard in 
ona b ^  to develop great oil pools 
of Saudi Arabia.

Those who know him well figure 
that for an Ms ahynaas, there will 
ba ether bold, bnoginativa strokes 
because E u g ^  Holman figure^ 
that oil is jiiM beginning to get 
Mg.

age limits, is faKhtded in a 
state law.

HB No. 49, wMcfa tighteoa rt- 
quirenwnta for parental oonsent 
for under-agt contracting parties, 
takes effect on Oct. 13, Paulina 
Petty, county derk, said Tnoa- 
Bay.

Aay male below the age at t t  
years and May fcmala below the 
age of IS years nMy not be la- 
sued a Ucenae to wed unless writ- 
tea consent ia provided by the 
parent or guankni. Tho parent or 
guardian must appear in persoil 
before the clerk to supply con
sent. and if prevented for reasons 
of health from appearing, must 
furnish aa affidavit' accompany
ing a signed statement of approv
al of the marriage application.

A three-day lapse in time ex
piring between filing the appUca- 
tion and iMuance at tha Ucenae 
U ipecified.

It a minor does not have a par-

aot or legal guardian, ths county 
Judge may aign tha consent. The 
judge also hae tha powar to waive 
requiremeoU.

In making appttcation, con
tracting parties moot furnish 
fufl names and agat, the latter 
substantiated by a bfaih certifi
cate, or by ■ chauffer’s Ucenae, 
voters registration certificate, cur
rent passport of vIm . or other of
ficial documents reqMring attostod 
■tatemant of age.

SheB No. 1 Weyman had a driU- 
stem teat of perforations between 
7.730470 feet. ToU was open 90 
minutca and operator recovered 
96 feet of sligiitiy gaa cut mud 
and 106 feet of gas and sUrttly 
oil cut mud. The 30 minute ahutin 
pressure was 1.340 and the flowing 
pressure waa 36. The final flow
ing pressure was 06 Operator is 
drilUng below 6.157 feet in sand 
and shale. This project is 1.900 
from south and 010 from srest 
Unco section 14-30-3a, TAP our-
ray.

V. t .  Smeltiag No. 1-41 TXL is 
fishing at total depth of t.Ott foot. 
It io 010 from aouth and weat 
lines, section 41-34-3s. TAP survey.

Humble No. 1 Reed io ia 
rock at 1.116 feet. This project is 
3.316 from north and east lines, 
section 100-36-WA.VW survey.

Howard
Texas American No. 1 Griffin 

ia waiting on orders at total depth 
of 7jm  feet This wildcat is 330 
from south and 100 from east 
Unes. section 36-36-HATC survey

Williamson No. I Walker is stiU 
pumping after operator made 137 
barrels of new oil hi 34 hours. 
The water was not reported It is 
bottomed at 9J7S feet. Location is 
1.900 from south and 000 from 
east Unaa. aection 34-33-ln. TAP 
survey.

Texas and Pacific No. 3 Chris
tian Is waiting on cement 0 |w - 
ator aet the five-and-a-half-inch 
casing on (ha bottom at 9.605 
feet. This project is 1.900 from 
MWth and saat Unaa. aection « . 
33-Sa, TAP survey.

Ralph Lowe No. 2 Ryan b wait
ing on cement. Operator set the 
five-and-a-half inch casing at the 
total depth at 9 JOO feet, m s  proj
ect Is 190 from north and l.3» 
from east lines, section 3432-2-n. 
TAP aurvey.

Martin

aur-

Huaky No. 1 Carter ia in lime 
and chert at 13.364 fast. It ia 000 
from north and west lines, labor 
K  Uague 363, Kant CSL 
vty.

Pan Amorican No. 3-A Shook 
has been completed in the De
vonian. On potential teat, it flowed 
lU barrels of oil in 34 hours with 
ito water through a U-64 Inch 
choke. The gas-oil ratio was too 
smaB to measura. Total depth ia 
12,006 faet and operator plugged 
back to 11.901 foot. Tho top of th» 
pay zona is pegged at ll.OSO feet

Safecrackers Raid Safe 
In Cameron Lumber Co.

The Cameron Lumber Co., 700 
Scurry, was hit by burglars during 
tha night with a m all amount of 
money taken from a soft drink 
macMne and a safe.

More Cosh Donated For 
Ailing Suzie Crossland

Financial help continues to 
pour in for Suzie Crossland, 
the four-year-oM girl who 
wants to aet Disneyland.

The latest count indicated 
nearly 91.500 boa been con
tributed toward financing the 
little girl’s stay in John Sealey 
hoapital at Galveston and a 
trip to see Disneyland. Most 
of the money has been brought 
due to an appeal conducted 
by radio station KBYG.

Offers of blood contributions 
have also been received. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Croasiand left 
Big Spring Monday for Galvet- 
lon. The Uttlo girl la to ba

checked again to see if her doc
tors wBI advise the trip to 
California.

Suzie has leukemia, a blood 
disease for which there is no 
known cure. Doetprs have giv
en her only six months to live.

The Croeslands have been hit 
by other hardships, the first 
when Croasiand hurt an ankla 
and was forced out of work 
and tJten the steel strike put 
him out of work again. He ia 
a pipe fitter.

The family is expected back 
here WadneMlay or Thuradav 
and plans are pending for thf 
lisneyland trip.

Officers said the burglary was 
pri^ably committed by amateurs 
and an investigation was
conducted this morning. Capt 
N. ^andard said a pinch bar', . .. - pliKh bar,
found on the premises, was used 
to break ^  the safe and soft 
drink machine.

Ent^ was made to the buiMing 
through a rear window. The bur
glars took three doors, which the 
lumber company keeps in stock

them to shield Ms work at tha 
safe.

Mrs. Ed Johnson, 607 NW I3th 
reported some shoes were stolen 
from her mail box. She said the 
s h ^  had been ordered by mail 
and someone took them out of the 
wrapper.

and the eievaUon ia 3,913 feet.
Production is from perforationa bo- 
tween 11.950-56. 11,906-71 feet
wMch waa acidized with 15,000 
gaUoiu. DriUslto is 080 from north 
and wwt Unea. labor 9. leagus 
m , Borden CSL survey.

Mitchall
The Theiss DrilUng Co. has fi- 

nalad tha No. 3 Bonita Phelan for 
an initial pumping potential of 
86.39 barfeli of 25 gravity oil plus 
9 per cent water. This is a West- 
b r ^  field producer.

Ground level elevation ia 2J10 
faet, the total depth is 3.240 feet 
and the top of the pay zone Is 2.846 
feet. The 44-lnch casing goes to 
3,103 feet and ia perforated be
tween S.04A3.900 feet.

Operator frarad with 30,000 gal- 
looa water and SO.OOO pounds of 
sand. Drillsito is 900 from north 
and 330 from oaat Unea, section 
« . block 30. TownMitp In, TAP 
aurvey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
•IO SPRINO HOSPITAL 

Admlaalons—Carl Barnett. City; 
Mattie Holcombe, City; Lovers 
MltcheU. City: Coral Rasco, City; 
Jootta Barnes, City; Charlaa Rox- 
burg. Coahoma: Lassie Mae Wes
ley, City; Marie Rodriquez, City; 
Maxine Scott, Gty; Clo Jean 
Fletcher, City; Ricorda Silva, 
MidUnd: Salty Gelarde, Midland; 
Roy Coble, Colorado City; Betty 
CUftoB, Big Lake; Marie Garcia, 
Stanton.

Dismissals — Haymond Hasle>-, 
City; Loretta Owens. City; Nick 
Rejma, City; J. V. Murphy, City; 
JeweU RedeU, City: B T. Hale, 
Stanton
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prass Gets 
Problems

* JOE EEICHLEE
problems were slated to be thoroughly disctissed today when 

. lAi®** organic William A. Shea on the projected third major league.
«■ Continental League plan to recruit Um necessary 20 players?
2. What would be left of the minor league structure if the new league were to raid the ranks of the 
rnational League, American Association and Pacific Coast League?
S. How many citi^ actually could produce stadiums of major league quality and capacity?
4. How would the Continental League maintain the interest <rf the players and public without World

tSeriei incentive?

p 'E L c o iJ il

V''»  U ' - ’ S

A Fellow Csn Dream
Lie Ceady of the Wchb AFB Base Alhleilc Departmeat tries eat 
le new scarebaaN daaaled ta the local f^Uty by Caedea 
btroieani rarparatiaa. taktag care te give the heme ciah a com- 
LtaMe lead ia a mythical game. Ca-iacidcatally. Webb is eagaged 

the ATC SenUiera district seftball tearaameat here this week, 
wiahlag win make it sa. Caady will get the Dasteri la the 

roae raeas. (Webb APB PkeU)

8. What would the new league 
propose to compare favorably 
with the major league players’ 
pension plant >

Commissioner Ford Frick, head 
of the seven-man major league 
committee, acknowledged he was 
eagerly waiting to hear the an
swers. Shea, the New York law
yer and guiding spirit of the still 
unborn Continental League, ad
mits he’d like to know some of the 

I answers himself.
Shea, however, insists his 

league has no financial, personnel 
or park problems.

’T know there are some who 
scoff at us and say it can’t be 
done." said Shea. ’They’re 
wrong. A third nujor league is 
inevitable. We have the men and 
the money to provide it. So why 
not get on with it?

"All we need is the complete 
cooperation of the major leagues 
and we are proceeding on that ba- 
sis.’*

Shea has backers for five teams 
lir.ed up. ’The founding five are 
.New York. Houston, Minneapolis- 
St. Paul, Denver and Toronto. It 
is believed he has applications for 
membership from San Diego, 
Portland, battle, Buffalo. Miami. 
Montreal. Dallas-Ft. Worth and San 
Juan. Puerto Rico.

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W ith Tommy Moit

..rts dialogue. ,  ̂ ^
NNY LISTON, rising Heavyweight ;^ser:

icrsm ta. he sbeeld have killed him. I ^ w  
e r  get BP the seemta time M I ^
s de I want U wta ta that retaiw Bght? II 

wtas, I wee’t get te Hght Mm. If 
sBseoB wlBS. m  grt a shot ler t ^  title 
ease (hey want the best maa ta there ta 

Pag (he champtaiMMp back ta IhU
re. I woe ea Cos D’Aasata s Mack Bet.
. he says I’m aeC I wasn’t aa It 
ils IBC tklag . . .  W was becaaee I ceald
Pattersaa.”• • • •

ILLY HERMAN. Milwaukee basebaU c o ^ :
"Net tee assay playere today kaew what 
at pHch Is censlag. I caH the pUcIm aitwaaM

lallv aad se de WaUy Meees ef the PMla 
Wes Westram ef the GtanU. I wae ahte ta call **•*■
’̂ h e T w h ^ l  he was wHh the Bede taet year ^  net any
r.’l e  ased ta shew the hall ^a‘ "JJ* ^  ^ iS Z j^ aT l^ * w ’Iirt the Dedgers every ptayer la ear Uaeap *•

was cemlag aad we were a ^ t a  a ^ g  t ^ » y ^
rh l .rS r  i e  Wratas. A l-eald even switch Mgae ^  we ^  

eLash la detect the switch. Semetimes I ceald gH ttem

i ^mif mm̂ ftm iMt mm m cT ft. ^  wli^« I MW MSC
paaadlag Ms gleve. walllag far the ball. I kaew a faet bag 

Whe. he did.’l de a (Mag. I t wae a tlpeff ea a carve."
• • • •

V. BOB RICHARDS, former Olymptc pole vaulter;
Rassla has 1JM cempetHars ta every eae Amertcaa cempettag 
lympic-type sparU. The United .Stales mast predace a pre- 
ef "vaet aattaaal augMIade" ta haM Ha plaee ta taternallaaal 
Jcs. We ore laslag the battle. Oar mea woo the receat deal 
with Bassia bat the haadwrtttag la ea the wall. I s a u n t  that 

sldeal's ceaacU begin lategretlag cemmaaHy cemmlttees 
tiaa-wlde sammer pregram wiadlag ap with a major lele- 

spectacalar." « » • •
GOLDSTEIN, well-known boxing referee; 
a be wae at Me beat. Sugar Bay BeMaaea was the best 
vo seen ta nay 28 years araaad (ho ring . . .  I remeasber 
eore agataat Babe Otaoa. I bad beard that (Nooa wae a

hter bat 1 dMa*! kaew. Archie eanm sat (ctatlag him 
lag been a fighter. I ceaMa’t help bat aetlce that. aHer 

rblaoa starting shlftlag bis bands ta expectatlaa ef the fetal- 
h. ‘Ub. oh.’ 1 saM ta myself, ‘semethtag la gelag ta 
In the third reaad. It did. Meare felated. Olaeo shifted Me 

aad Archie knocked him eat with a slaglc poach."
• • • •

J d t  KUHARK^, Notre Dame football coach:
won’t Btake ap b^t mlad ea the balance betweea mantag 

Mi pamiag aalll after the tMrd game this fan, when we see what 
ha keys caa de. 0 serge lae Is good aa a leag passer, bat his short 

ling needs Imprevenseat and his feotwerfc and baD-kandllag 
St get better." • • • •
lABE PINELLI, former big league umpire;

Fred Haney ef Mllwaakee Is (he "Old Back” of the managers, 
as they come. In tease maaMuts. Haney ceatrels hla 

^ach with a look. He streHs eat with kls bands stack 1a his packets 
id mildly asks what’s wrong. He'll argae facts, bat he won't 
pve yen any half-baked excase. He'll area (ell a fanny story ta 
Hp avert trenMe. The amplres swear by Mm."* • a s
SID FLAHERTY, well known fight manager:

*Tm not toe mach ef a believer la a man goiag lata the ring 
slag. These staggers last a year or two—aad then yea never 

Sear ef them again. A good boxer can be a tap-fligbt ceataader 
ir champion for ten years, easily."

.aredo And Rondolph Rack 
Ip Wins In Tourney Play

GRID TICKETS  
READY MONDAY

. Season  football Hekets. 
priced at 87.M aad goad for 
five home games, will go aa 
sale at the School Basinoss Of
fice here at 9 a.m., Mondoy, 
Aag. 24.

Persons who owned seaeea
dneats last year wtll be the 
only ones able ta pnrchoac 
(hem (er that week, however. 
The remainder will be made 
available ta (ho gene-al pub
lic starttag Monday. Aag. II.

It will (acilHote matters, a 
spokesman for the bnstaess 
offtce stated. If last year's 
ticket holders wiQ brtag (heir 
old stabs when they Btake 
their new parchases.

An estimated 109 were sold 
ta 19S8.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

s.m .—

By T ta  S»M»ls<»a  r r sss 
OMBBICAJV IM M V M  .  

T B a t B B o a r s n m u L T a
Dstratt I. Cl*«ttaad t  
Only bsbbs telwdnlad

W m lo s t  P ft. B«SM
C bksse ...... ss a  ass —
CUtsUiMl • . ....... ST M .s n  stv
B sv  T o rt ....... IS IS .set U tt
BolUmoro . . . . .  ST 8S .SSS UVt
OstroU . . . . . . . .  IS SO .sia  u
K tiw u  City . . .  IS St .4T0 UVS
~ Mon ..........   S4 SS .SSI ISH
W tahtastsa . . .  SI IS .SIS IIVV 

TODAY'S OAMBS 
tranoo  Bootors StonSsrSi 

Ktw T o rt St Dotrott. I:1S p.m.—DUssar 
(TO) TO. Msool (11-S). ^

WsablBftaa a t O oralsad. T p  m .—Esm . 
n o rs r  (S.ll> r t .  Porry <S4).

HOD at Baaoaa CUy, I  p jn .—Brewsr 
(M> vs. Bucks (S4).

BaMlmors a t CUcaso. S p  m .—Portasar- 
roro (SO) VI. Wyna UOT).

n a t io n a l  l b a o o b
TBSTBBOAT^ BBSULTS 

taiw aakso S. Las Ancoiss L  ivlUshl 
■ Aaeslas A tlU vaukas X slsk t 

St. Lm w  X Pblladslphu A aiskt 
PUtsbursh T. Chieaao A alebt 
Saa Praastsea X CiMlnaatf X n ls tt

Won UaS Pet. BoAM 
Saa Pranclsoe ST IS .ITS —
Las Aafslas . . .  SS M SSS I
HUvsukss . . . .S 3  SS .SSS 4
Ptttsburfh ....... IS IS .SIS Sts
Chleaos ........... ST IS .411 Sit
OattlnnaM ....... SS SI .STl U
SI. LouU .........  SS SS .SST UVk
P tuadslpaia SI SS .SU IIH

TODAY'S OASSKB 
St. Louis at Ptilladolpbls. T:SS 

tSIIlrr (1-n  or Otbson (1-0) vs.
(A ll)

Saa Pranetsoo at Ctaiekmall. S
Ptshor (XI) r t .  N tecotnba (IM ). 

Las Ansolos at MUoaukoo. I  p m —Drys- 
dalo (1S-T> vs. Jay  (AM).

Only ssm os scbodulsd.
AMBBICAN ASSOCUTION 

Port Worth X Dallas 1 
Doavor S S. LouUvUla S-S 
Om alu I. Iloutlon 1 
tndUnapoUa A titan ispstls I  (T hiBiaBS) 
Only saoMs

BASYBBN DimSOW
Won Loot P rt. OoMbS

LoutsrtUo ......... S3 SS SSS —
MHuioapolls .. . TS M .ITT s
IndUnapslts . . .  Tl ST XIS I t
SI Paul ..............  Tl ST .SIS 13H
Charlostoa U  TS .Ml IT

WBSTBBN DIVIBION
Wan LoM Pet. Bohlae

Omaha ...........Tl SS A ll —
Port Worth ....... S t ST AST I (V
OaUas .................S3 Tl .SST m
D rarar ...............SI Tl .SM m
Bouatoa . I I  IS 3T3 IS

TCBaSATW OAMBa 
LouisvUls a t St. Paul 
Indianapolis al Donror 
ChartsMM al MtaBoanolls (l>
Dallas al Omaha 
Bouatoa at Port Worth (IT 

■ TEXAS LBAQl'B 
Austin X Tulsa S 
Amartlls X Corpus Chrtstt I  
Saa Antanlo A TIetoila S

Waa Last P r t  BohlaS
Victoria ......... TT U  AM -
Austin ............. Tl M SM T
Tulsa ..............  M H  .SM I
Amartna ......... M SI .SIS 11
Saa Antonio M M .Sll t lH
Carpus ChrtstI M M SSS ITH

Tl'BSOAT-S OAMBS 
Austhi at Tulsa 
Carpus ChrtstI at AmarlUa 
Saa Aalonis at VIetorta

SOPBOMOBK LBAOI B 
MONDAY'S BESrLTB 

CarWhad A Bohbs S <11 Mnlass) 
Ptalavtoa X Artoola S 
AlpMo al Odosss. p i i tpsasX rata 
BasaslI A Mtdland S

HOBTB DIVISION
Waa Last PH  hohlnd

ChHahad .......  S3 M .SI3 -
Nohho ........... SI M .MS 1
Platavtoa M n  SM l>A
Artoola M ST W  I t s

BOITB-DIVISION
Waa LoM PH  Dohtad 

AlplM TS II TM -
i r l d l ^  U  to SM IT
Odoooa ST S3 Ml 31
Basvsn M M m  M

YIESDAT'S OAMBS 
Artoola al Platnrisw  
Odoooa al AlpWo (I)
Boavrll al Midland 
Bshhs al Carlsbad

47 Boys Drilling
AMARILLO f API — Forty-ieven 

schoolboy football stors worked 
out today for t ^  annual Pan
handle Clasaio ecbeduled hers 
S a tu r^  night.

Los Angeles Rams Must Be 
Considered A Title Threat

By BOB MYE1U 
AsoacUtod Proas Sports Wrtlor

REDLANDS. CALIF. (AP) -  
Blesied with outstanding proven 
players and leveral potentially 
great rookias. the Los AngclM 
Rams must be considered a strong 
tide threat ia the National Foot
ball League campaign this year.

A much-matured Bill Wade run- 
nir.g the offense at quarterback, 
such axciting performers as Joo 
Arnett. ODie Matson, Tom Wilson. 
Del Bbofner. Jim PhiDipi, Joe

Ms

Laredo AFB and Randolph Field 
ron first round games in the Air 
frai.ninf Command’s Southern 
jlstrict Softball tournament here 
fonday night.
Larado came from behind w'th 

in  electrifying rally In the final 
lr̂ ,ning to topple James Conhally 
%FB of Waco. 8 7.

Laredo trailed by two runs go
ing into the last inning.

Randolph Field toyed with Har- 
aingm iti the final contest, win- 
|nirg by a score of 94).

In action today. Laredo tangles 
I with Lackland at 3 p m ; Ran- 
Idolph opposes Webb at 5 p.m,; 
iHarlingen AFB challenges the kra- 
ler ia (hb Laredo-Lackland Imbro

glio at 7:20 p.m.; and Connally 
tries the loaer in the Randolpb- 
Webb engagement at 9:30 p.m 

Webb and Lackland drew first
round byes.

Big Catfish Is 
Caught At Lake

What was one of the largest --
if not the largest — catfish ever 
caught in Lake J. B. Thomas was 
landad Monday ifioming 

T. W Roberts. Coahoma, 
brought in a 38-pound yellow cat. 
hooked on a trotUne, and had the 
big fish at Sportsman's Paradise 
Mon^y morning.

BRANCH RICKEY

NEW YORK (AP) -  Branch 
Rickey today was named presi
dent of the Continental League, 
the embryo third major baaeball 
league.

Rickey. 7f, chairman of the 
Pittsburgh Pirate basebaU club's 
board of directors, said he accept
ed the job as a challenge and 
promised that the new league 
would be in operation in 1961.

He will sell his 958 shares of 
Pirate stock back to the club for 
$200,000. The arraiMcmenU were 
approved by Ford C. Frick, com
missioner of baseball.

William A. Shaa of New York 
said he would continue as chair
man of the founder's group.

Shea said that the CootiDenta] 
League would pay Rickey $80,000.

Rickey has been general man
ager of the St. Louis 'Cardinals, 
Brooklyn Dodgers and the Pi
rates. He generally ia recogntacd 
as the father of baseball'a farm 
system.

New York City is expectad t» 
be the heart of the new league. 
Other cities lined up by Shea are 
Houston, Minneapolis - St Paul, 
Denver and Toronto. It is beilevod 
he also has applications from tan 
Diego, Portland. Seattle. Buffa’io, 
Miami, Montreal, DaUas • Fort 
Worth and San Juan, Puerto Rko.

Marconi, Lamar Lundy, Gendon 
Thomas — these men figora to 
make the points.-

And to Iiold down the opposi 
tion. coach Sid GiUman can look 
to such vtterans as Gene Brito. 
I ^  Michaels, Les Richter, John 
Baker. George Strugar, Jack Par
dee. Don (Blade) Burroughs, WiU 
Sherman. Jadt Morris, Jimmy 
Jones snd others

sun to be finally graded are 
tome nine rookies. The roll In- 
cliidea Michigan State's Sam WU- 
Uamt, who u  to be groomed u  
an affentiva end but Dot ow 
looked aa a dafenteive wingman; 
linabadtar John Guxik from Pitts
burgh: dafentive halfback Ed 
Maador from little Arkansas 
Tech; Tom Franckhantef from 
Purdua; Bob Retftnyder from 
Navy, and qnartarback Buddy 
Huniphreys fTm Baylor

The Rama wiU carry five line
backers. Eight art biofing for a 
berth, and all could help any oth
er N ^  chib.

GiUman wiU go with three quar- 
terbacks. Wade, now in hit rixth 
year; Frank Ryan, starting his 
second, and ro^ie Humphrey.

Some Ram followers are con
cerned that the defensive second
ary might be relatively weak, and 
the club WiU suffer f im  the loss 
of offensive tackle Ken PanTil and 
kicking tpedalist Paige CoUiren.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Aug. 18, 1959 9

Giants Add To ̂ '

As Willies Come
By Yh* a m sMSi l  Ftm*

A bunch of WUliea-catne-lately 
thesa Saa Fraodsco Giants, what
with Willie Mays, WlUie McCovey 
or Willie Kirkland coming throu^

BANXa BVBL

in .tha late 'innings to keep 'em 
out front in that National League 
pennant chest.

Since taking over first place on 
July 20, the Giants have won 12 
of 17 games—and in 9 of those 
victories they 'didn’t score the 
clincher before the seventh inning. 
Fact Is, in the 9 late comebacks, 
two were won in the seventh, 
three in the eighth, two in the 
ninth and two in extra innings.

Kirkland's done the job three 
timet. Mays and McCovey twice 
each.

It was that way again Monday

night as the Giants came from 
behind with Ove runs, in the last 
three innings for a 8-2 victory 
over Cincinnati that gave San 
Francisco a three-game bulge. 

■*1 - 
'1
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BUFFS HAVE 31 VETS BACK

Dauphin Picks
Roscoe Dist

By BOBBY HORTON 
STANTON (SC)-FootbaU Coach 

Haiiin Dauphin of Stanton picks 
Roscoe and Coahoma to fini^ in 
that order in the District 8-A 
scramble thia season. Don’t, how
ever, leU Dauphin’s club short— 
he’s got 31 Itaarmen back in the 
fold.

Forty-three Stsuiton procpccts 
rolled out for 7:30 a.m. driUa 
Monday, probably the largest 
number a 8-A school fielded the 
first day of practice.

"Rescec. I tktak, wUl be tbs 
team to beat. Of eevsc, the 
ftagrr has been pat ea Caaba- 
ma. Allboagb Raacae (defead- 
lag ebamp) laat its qaarter- 
back ta aa accideat tbis sam- 
mer, it bad 49 bays aat last 
saasan aad they were beavy," 
■ays Dsapbia.
Rotan has a choice nucleus re

turning. too, he adds.
Dauphin figures to improve on 

his 3-7 record of 1968.
"Oar bays csbm aat ta 

gaad frame of mlad. Marala 
Is bigb: wc’vt gat a saw scara- 
baard fram (be Qaarterbaek 
Clab aad aar field Is ta a ftoe 
sbape-tbat helps.”
Dauphin has three Mig. rangy 

ends, three of the swiftest backs 
m this area and an above-avar- 
age-waight line and backfield.

His man-under, third year start
er Dwa>*ne Thompeon, can throw 
well and is apt to be doing just 
that at Norman Dooeiaon, 6-2, Al
ton Robertson, 9-3. and a "UtUa 
one". 9-1 Don Pollock. AO art cap
able seniors.

Prime targets? They may be 
used seldom since passing may 
not be a matter o( necessity. 
Dauphin's running attack may 
yield yards to spare.

In the backfMid—which could 
average IM pounds per mao— 
there wiU be three boys who caa 
clock at laaat 10.5 ia Um 100 yard 
dash.

Buzzy Brewer. 170-pound aenior

and top offensivt hand. Thad 
Koonce, 145-pound junior halfback 
and Tommy Newman, 145-pound 
junior, were members of Stanton’s 
sprint relay team in track last 
season.

Newnnan, ineligible last year be
cause of grades, and Donelsoo 
each broke the district record in 
the 220.

Brewer and Thompson, senior 
captains, and Jerry Baugh. 180- 
pound senior center, were honor
able mention all-district players. 
Baugh can’t be In acUon until 
mid^ptember because of a re
cent appendectomy, although he’s 
been auUtorized to run by his doc
tor.

It is possible that Robertson will 
fill that position in tha meantime. 
He came from out-of-state and 
was ineligibls in 1961. Dauphin 
labels him the best on defense, 
with Newman the hardest-hitting 
secondary man.

HARUN DAUPHIN

Also in tha Una will be sopho
more tackle Jerry Poison, 199, 
who started a few games; twins 
OrvUle and Arnold Fincher. 145 
and 140, or A. L. Watts, 150, jun
iors for guard positions: and Tom 
my Davis. 180-pound junior who 
played much laM year, at tha oth
er tackle slot.

With his ample supply of talent. 
Dauphin may be able to use as 
era! rtssrvas in starting assign
ments for defense, including fuU 
back DarreH Hamby and halfback 
Bob Sals. Hamby, a 120-pound 
junior, started in half tha games 
last season and Sale. 149, was usad 
frequently on defense. Herb Sor- 
ley, a 138-pound back, is a good 
secondary defender.

Porky Britton, a 170-pound son- 
ior, has been switched from half- 
b a^  to tackle. He's able on de
fense. too.

Dauphin and his sssistant John 
Bailey will back up thair split-T 
and winged-T strategies with these 
reserves: Jeff Glendining. 195- 
pound junior half; Robert Turner, 
soph 145; Sonny Waldnip,
soph center, 145; Jimmy Sale, 
soph half, 130; Steve Springer, 
junior guard. 148; Reggie Church, 
148-pound junior quarterback.

Mike Black, so^  guard, 130 
Royce Boyce, senior tackle, 200; 
Lyndon Huckabee, junior and. 125; 
senior halfback Ronnie George. 
138; Weems WUUams, 180-pound 
junior center: and Harman Cain. 
145-pound junior centar.

Aiinoat a doten fraahmen round 
out the roster.
SebMuMam. s- mmm. imbm am  u -au  Lsa* twra

S*M. IS—O n a s  FvIU. Swni am  tl D u , tasn 
OM S-O 'O m m D. Im b *
Ott. t  IsrsbH i bvrt 
Oh . is—BMaa. Nivrt (s)
OH. tX-Beby, tbsrv (t>
OH SS-Oytn
N«*. I  IlMSH. bHiii  (C)
Bw . IS—CMbssDb. b a n s  ( t l  (t>—DsaHM ■■Siribii nmM 
IMS a sHriU Ms r t sl Sm . M« Lbto 

IXS: OruM Fslto 31-S. 0 m m  XM. 0  0 m - 
m H IXM; BHan XM. C u b n  XISl 
Baby X t; P Mt aa IXM.

Mays drovs in the run that tied 
it* 3-3 with a sacrifica fly in ttasi 
seventh inning. A pinch single by 
MeCovey got the winning run 
home in a two-run eighth.

That added a hilf-game to th« 
Giants lead as second-place Lob 
Angeles split a twi-nlght dwble- 
header at Milwaukee, winning -4-S 
after losing 8-1 to the third placB 
Braves, who trail by four games.

Pituburgh beat the Chicago 
Cubs 74) in a battle for fourth 
place, and St. Louis \le(eatcd 
Philadelphia 5-4.

Winner Stu Miller (7-8> and Sam 
Jones blanked the Reds on ona 
hit over the last four innings in 
relief after starter Mike Me- 
Cormick was chased in a thraa- 
nin fifth. The Giants tied it with 
two in the seventh against loser 
Jim O'Toole (2-7) On singles by 
Jackie Brandt and Jim Daven
port. an error and Mays’ fly.

They p(it it away in the eighth 
on the lirst of Felipe Alou's two 
doubles, a hit batter and singles 
by Ed Bressoud, McCovey and 
Brandt.

The Giants, still ahead by threa 
althou^ winning only two of their 
last five games, now have won 
13 of 19 from Cincinnati this year.

Milwaukee backed a seven-hit 
performance by Bob Buhl (10-8) 
with three hm e runs in tha 
opener. Joe Adcock’s 17th cama 
with a man on in a three-run first 
inning against loser Sandy Kou- 
fax (g-3). who also gave up Ed 
Mathews' solo 34th in the second 
inning. Hank Aaron, who missed 
two games because of back trou. 
ble, was 4-for-S in the opener, in
cluding his 3lst home run.

The Pirates, who trailed 4-0 afU 
ar three innings, took the lead in 
a tliree run fifth triggered by 
Rocky Nelson’s two-run homer, 
then needed a walk. Bob Cle
mente's single and an error to 
break a 84 tie in the seventh. 
Ernie Banks drova in three nina 
for the Cubs, two with his 87th 
home run, good for the major 
league homer lead. Rookie Fred 
Green won his first major league 
decision in relief for the Buca. 
Bill Henry (7-8) lost it.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS-

PERHAPS FOR 8 DAYS

W h ite  Sox S u ffe r  Big Jo lt  
W h e n  P ierce  Is S id e lin ed

By ED WIUU
AstsHbSsS rt«M SfOTS* whim

The Chicago White ’Sox man
aged to their American
League lead witliout Dick Dono
van. but can they do ft without 
Billy Pierce?

With Doaovea still ■ question 
mark after a three-week layoff be
cause of an ailing ahoolder. the 
White Sox pitching staff was hand
ed another jolt Monday when 
Pierce was sidelinad for from five 
to eight days. The stubby south
paw pulled a back muacle laat 
weekend.

lliat puts more pressure on 
Etarly Wynn, a wonder at 36, Bob 
Shaw and Barry Latman, their 
only dependable starters, and re
lievers Turk Lown and Jerry

Mr. And Mrs. G. Marchant 
Win Archery Meet Prizes

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Marchant 
ware the big winners in the first 
annual Big Spring Open Archery 
tournament, which took place at 
tha Waatem Sportsmen's Qub 
shooting range northwest of town 
Sunday.

Each of the Marchants won 
trophies as the outstanding arch
ers in the meet, which attracted 
an entry list of 20.

Marchant earned his trophy 
with a total score of 530 while 
his wife came in with a 284.

Among the men, Lt. Paul Wag
ner won a medal in the field round 
with a 193, Marchant was second, 
with 171; and Delton DeMott 
third.

Mrs. Marchant also earned a 
medal with a fltld round score of 
93. June Vaughn was second with 
35.

Among the Junior entries, Jfan 
Hanst won a pair of binoculars 
with a SCOTS of 218. Charles 
Hoover a belt quiver with a 297 
tally, Glenn Allen two Flu-Flu ar
rows. with 281.

In FiaM round competition, L. 
R. Sanders copped two huntiag 
arrows with a 193 score. Allen a 
Paper Mate pen with a 76 aad 
Hoover twe bail-point pens with a 
71.

In an election bal(l following the 
shoot. Marchant was n a m B d

presidant of the sponsoring organ!- 
xatioo, the Nock and Feather 
Archery Gub, auccoeding M.Sgt. 
Harold Kain.

Elevated to the office of aecre- 
tary-treaaurer was A.8C. Tom 
Giandler of the S31st Fighter In
terceptor Squadron, replacing Irv
ing Elliott, who is laaving the 
•ervice.

The Marchant home win be the 
scene of a business meeting ef 
the club OB Aug. 28. The organisa
tion plans monthly shoots and is 
working toward an invitational 
moot

Prises for Sunday's toumamaot 
were donated by local merchants.

SPIRITS
LOW?
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VERNON'S
186 OREOO

FAST FRIENDLY 1ERV1CB 
Largo AseertaseBt al

Staley for what figures to be 10 
telling di^s (or the White Sox.

C h l^ o  plays 11 gamas in thoaa 
10 days, than plunges into a four- 
game series at Cl^-eland against 
the aecond-piace Indians, sUU 3H 
games behind after dropping a 
three-game aeriee ta Detroit.

The Indians, blowing 84) and 44 
leads, lost M  to the Tigers In ths 
only game acheduied In the AL 
Monday. It waa a quick make
up game for Sunday's rainout at 
Detroit, which wip^ out a 8-0 
Gevelaod laad.

Pierce (13-13) hasn’t coetrib- 
utsd aa much at axpeclsd to tha 
Whits Sox drivt, winning only 
four of seven decisions since they 
blasted off from second place, two 
games behind Cleveland, (or a 
27-10 racord beginning July 8.

But DOW the little lefty figures 
to miss two or maybe th m  start
ing asaignmenta against Baltl-

Boston-
provided

more. New York aad 
three duba that have 
more than half of hia total vic
torias He's 1-1 against tha Ori
oles. 34 with the Yankees and M 
against the Red Sox.

For the record, while Pierce 
and Donovan have contributed 
only a 84 record between them ia 
the White See' 17-10 push to the 
top. Shaw has a. 94 mark, Wynn 
8-1 and Latman 24. Lown Is 44 
in the spurge, Staley 84, and the 
two firemen also picked up flvt 
saves between them.

The Indians built a quick laad 
at Detroit yeaterdey, scoring threa 
ia a sacond inning triggersd by 
Rocky Colavito's 38th home run. 
But tha Tigers battled back be
hind the e i^ -h it pitching of Paul 
Foytack (11-10). the ri^t-hander 
Gevetand bombad Sunday. Ha 
gave up only four hita over the 
last Sevan Inninp.
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“THAT’S RIGHT. 
NO BITE!”
tsy« lOYD ilN R IN S, "Br. Qatrtsr 
Hstm .** Ms  IrssStr sas trsiMr Sf s*tM 
SMSrtsr hsrssS (s«sr 1,100 trssMss). 
SfssrMUf Sf SO.SOO ssm  la SMst Tn si

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becauee the MELLOW- 
MASH Prooees (rxefu- 
aive with Yellowstone) se
lects fory ou only the /if A (• 
eat, mellou-eat whiskey, 
leevee the heevier whis
key vapoiB bNiind. 

--------------  - ^
M BLLO W -M A ftH

Yellow stone
The Gr̂ atmif American WhlMkmy

BltUOR rwBft I .WfMfiBIPMWtsm6.S s BihueiiwiuiiMtiistn«.iMi •
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4 A king 
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I. Planet
12. Article 

of food
13. Raced
14. Olive genui
15. Doctrine
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10 Purified 
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30. Appoint* 
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31. Decay
22. Den
24. Potpourri
25. Retort city
27. Scotch cap
20. Small
22. Come forth
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a .  Arabian 
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M. Hobby 
40. Gem 
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remove fruit 
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54. Nobleman 
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7. Bird's beak 
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network
It. Utters 
17. Dialect
11. Spoils 
32. Dill seed
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■7 CHARLES DUMAS
ALBANY. N. Y. (AP) -  Wh*t 

•ort of governor ia NeUon Rockc- 
feUor?

There li no simple answer for 
those who hear Rockefeller touted 
as a good Republican candidate 
for president and wonder what 
sort of record he has made in 
Albany.

It depends on personal evalua
tion of a bouncy extrovert who 
thinks and acts big.

After Rockefeller's first six 
months in office, Republican State 
Chairman L. Judson Morbouse 
appraised him thus: "He has 
proved that he is a leader of 
principle and performance as well 
as personality. He has made mon- 
omental progress "

Democratic Chairman Michael 
H Prendergast, delivered this 
judgment; "The Rockefeller Re
publican administration has shown 
uncanny ability to misrepresent 
the people The Rockefeller fail
ure hae been monumental."

They agree only on the adjective 
monumental

That's not so surprising because 
Rockefeller appears to have the 
drive of his billionaire grandfa
ther, the late John D. Rockefeller.

The 51-year-old governor does 
things In the grand manner, with 
sweep, daring and imagination 
He has lived up to his campaign 
billing as a man of action This 
image is imprinted clearly on his 
dcv^oping record as governor

Rockefeller's first budget cer
tainly could be described as mon- 
umeatal Few taxpayers are like
ly to forget it
cmor proposed the first two-bil- 
history. He called for the greatest 
milliors^to finance it 
rour/f of tax increasce ever—177 
took a firm stand for pay-as-you- 

I d  this first budget. Rockefeller

ballet troupe. He uses his own 
plane for trips. He reached into 
hia own pocket to pay for land
scaping work at the executive 
mansion. ‘ *

Rockefeller has set the most 
rigorous code of personal ethics 
for himsolf and his administration 
that Albany has ever seen. His 
"no gifts” policy is followed .so 
closely that even a dime sent by 
$cho<4 children was returned He 
and his aides have spurned free 
passes to the races and to boxing 
bouts.

So far, Rockefeller has drawn 
little personal criticism. Demo
crats have concentrated their 
heaviest fire on his fiscal policies.

They have suggested that he 
imposed more taxes than neces
sary this year so he possibly 
could offer cutbacks in 1960—the 
presidential election year.

Rockefeller already is at work 
to regain any ground he has lost. 
He is assembling a 1960 fiscal- 
legislative program aimed at 
doing tha trick.

New Yorkers may or may not 
like the program But they can 
bet that it will show daring, 
sweep and imagination. It will be 
the last one before the presiden
tial nominating convention.
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BaRCIAIN SPECIAL-Lik* o«w. prattjr 1 
bxlragm. hardwood noori, lovolr bath, 
door fum ato, Ms ktkhon, IS* w tiiht. tS3
month. Only
WORTR XUB MONEV—NMr oeUtto. nlet 
3 bedroom. 1 batht. tovrl* carpet. 
Choice lucetloa IS7M
NEAR UOLIAO H l-T o u ll feel at home 
at once In thU clean, Urable 3 oedroom 
home. Carpeted llvtnf room, dining room, 
kitchen with world! of cabinet ipace. 
2M Winns, detached garage, btg ita ra fe . 
barbecue, patio, lovely landaeaped yard, 
good location to icbooUi, Ill.StS, only 
tl3M  down.
W E'RE 8ELLINO OUR LISTtNOSI Have 
Plenty o( Euyera for All Typoo Proporty. 
Call Ua If You Want Your n o p e r ty  Sold 
We WORK At Uie Job of Selling 
L »T  WITH US AHD BELLI

CO financing and clung to it stub
bornly through weeks of battling 
Until be won rus point 

Rlien slate spending overtook 
revenue. Rocketeer's Democratic 
predecessor. W Averell Harn- 
Bian, balanced his budget by dip
ping Into reaarve funds and Ooat- 
Ing bonds Rockefeller coiweivabl.v 
could have avoided tax increases 
by more of the tame 

At it was. he had to use 147 
million in bonds and reserves, but 
be drew the line there His plan. 

[•I'd he said, was to return to pay-as- 
3-go, partly this year and—he 

s—completely next year.
"I know this is r.ot a popular 

budget.” he said, ' but I have a 
duty to the people To continue 
the old policies would invite fiscal 

IJQ would be mortgaging
the future of our state

"Rocke” showed the same 
. touch-miodeilneu in one of his 

more recent progrsm»—a highly 
I s  controversial plan that would re- 

quire people to build atomic radia- 
'>^|lion ahdters in their homes.

{ The more politically minded 
% |bave suggested that the program 
«<wshould be put on a voluntary basis, 

rather than mandatory. But Rocke- 
fciler rejected this idea 

"It won't work unless every
body has one.” he protested 
' Rockefeller's record is studded 

îth studies He likes to appoint 
mmittees and "task forces” to 

Ickle govemmeot problems 
Since taking office, he has er
red at least 2t major inquiries.

of them paid oH promptly 
A quick study of the plight of 

'inancially distressed railroads 
bus companies led to a major 

lax-relief law, enacted at last 
I printer's legislative session Rocke- 
I feller says a healthy transporta- 
I lion Is vital to a sound state 
[economy

P robity  becau.se of his .stature 
[ In the business community. Rocke
feller has ben able to attract top- 

I caliber executives to conduct 
llheee studies and to serve in his 
I •dminiatration

As governor. Rockefeller has 
broken some precedents and set 
a few new onea

la an attempt to put across 
his fiscal pro^am. Rockefeller 
gained permiasioo to deliver his 
budget message personally at a 
joint session of the Legislature 

He has used his personal for
tune for what is esentially state 
business Although Harriman also 
was a millionaire, he did not be
lieve this was a desirable prac
tice.

Rockefeller started out by pick
ing up the tab for a truly spec
tacular inaugural ball, featuring 
three big-nama orchestras and a

Ping Pong Ball 
Fatal To Child

BELLMAWR. N J rAP)-Larry 
Weisenbach. 2, suffocated Monday 
when a ping pong ball became 
stuck in his throat.

The boy was rushed to West 
J e r ^ ’ Hospital in Camden after 
a fire rescue squad had removed 
the ball with forceps.

Three doctors opened Hie boy's 
chest and massaged his heart. 
After nearly two hours, they pro
nounced him dead

Exports Fall Off
MEXICO c m -  f.APt-MexIco's 

' cotton cloth exports fell 87'i per 
cent in the la.st sever, years, the 
National Bank of Foreign Com
merce said today

Foreign sales which amounted 
to 8,067 metric Ions in 1951 
dropped to 1.083 tons last year, 
ĥe bank said
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t. Came to real io. Nerve 
network 

It. Utters
17. Dialect
18. Spoils 
23. Dill seed
34. Antique
35. Prevaricate 
38. Interpret 
X7. Three*

pronged 
spears 

XI. Past 
M. Laborers 
3t. Large tpoou 
SI. Ardor
36. MenUllyiU 
38. Wild

buffalo 
i f .  Entrance 

hall
40. Coin ot 
, India
41. Short jacket
43. River 

islands
44. Genealogy
45. Tumultuous 

disorder
46. Portico 
46. Tear

W  1 ,̂ 1959

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tabes 

FREE at ; . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 
IMl Gregg

No. X
IM6 E. 4tk

i

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l tank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

BpouM. ftMd tAo uftRnom n hrlr> 
of tb# ho.rs of YQeti QfiRt'Ovn tpou«e. j |k1 
tf the J A F oot be Oeeowed iMn 
bis betra or.d (bo uruDiovn botrs. »nd (be 
beirs uf bis unkDwva boXFh. vheoo ploee or 
|/Ukces of poaxo^neo u  tmknovn* hereto* 
ofter rmllod neioo4om (b», Orooiltir 

You ore hereby commohded to oifpeor 
be flltno 0 vmieih onsver to the Ploto- 
Utf (B> FotUioQ o( or before ten o ciuck 
o m of Ihe first blacKtor ofi<*r the e i .  
ptrotkm of fortr-iwA <Uyt from the dote 
m (he loouonre of thtg cttoltoo. g*gi»e beioo 
lfoi>do}r ibe 2Blb dmy of Aeptember iMi. 
w or before ten o'clock a m before the 
NoBM^bl# D u tiiri Court of Howard CogB-

T o ta^  i t  tho Court Mouae of gold 
< W ty  to b tf •prlTf. TeiM 

Bold Ftatottrr ft I FetiiMMx «ag filed to 
eouri. on (be 1 Mb da^ of Aucim 

A D IBM In ihlo cauao numbered U Bid 
m  tho docket rd said eouii. and BtyM. 
R X  McCLURB. FlalMtff (g). eg J  A 
FACO. e( aL OefendOiH f ti  

A brief Bfaiemont of (be nature of ih|g 
•idt It aa (otioWB.

FliihUff li aUottof In iresfHu# to ir> 
(tile Buft tba; piatiiitff hOB bad pegeefut 
adeerae pnanoeeton of Lot No One < 1 > 
to Block No Aevenleoa il7) iones Valloy 
Add'tlon to the town of B it ip n n t.  Ho» 
bfd Count jr Te«aa. for than ten
rears and rlann in t ilmnaitotia wr>dor 
flee year ai.d ten rea r Btatu* Ftainttff 
prae* for )udin>ent as u  more fnfie 
iboai. bf FlatmUf Fetitton on Me In 
tbla Buit

U ibkB cuatkon ig not gereed atthtn 
nineiy dayt after the date of tu  U»uance. 
M ibiall be rotumod ureereed 

TbO offioer emocutmc ihic tM’ocoag 
Bhall promptlY ececuto the Aamo accord- 
tof to lao and make due return as the 
la« dlrbctov

Issued and fieen under mv hand and 
the deal of eald Court, at oltiro In Bic 
•print- Teiao. ihio ibe I4(h doy of Au 
tm l  A D ItM

AttOBt -
WADE CHOATE Cirrk.
Dutrict Court. Howard County. Texao.
By Wado Cbooie DroutT.

<toai»____________

LEGAi7.NoflCE

' ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

RARBAIH SPECIAL iw sr ubooU . 
coTMr In4 r*<>*c«rst«e. i  A*eroom!. tx* 
t r t  U rt*  n>in( r«om. V K her cnaAeo- 
tiooi. AtUcbMl la r w f .  ST3S4
OOOD BUY In I t r i r r  iiOB*. 3 btCreera 
And dra. Air coodtuoMe. cnrm led. lAad* 
u a p n i.  rrdeood ttn e rd  AtUrMd |ArAS«.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Ts BERTa CONTOS DefmdAM (i>. Orerttad
Tau at* IwrHiT rnmmAndfd le 

St ftIfekC A n n u m  u u « ( r  !• lb! 
i n  (I) pAtllkm ■! or bMoro loa A clock
AM Id Utr ttrcl MondAT Aflrr tbo «|. 
etrallon ct lortT-tv* dAT! treen lb* dstc 
ol Ibr luuAncc al Utic cItcUon. ocme Sc- 
tne MondAT »<* 7tb dcT o< September 
IMS. el or botore irn  o'clock A M. before 
Ibe lleiierAble DioirMt Court ot Honerd 
CeuniT. T r tu .  el (be Ceurt Nouce of !Ald 
CeunlT la Bt( Spring Texa*

Sold Plaintiff <11 PetiuoA « u  filed bi 
•Aid court, on Ibr l .l  itaT at JulT A D 
IMS. In th li rauoo numberM IIM3 tm tbo 
doekel of caM eourt. and ctTled AN
THONY O. CONTOe Ptelnitfr ( t l .  T». 
BEBTA CONTOS DefendAnt ID 

A brief otetemenl of the nelure. of ihU 
•Ult li  0! folio*!.

Plilnllff Alleeeo lese. m errlxt*, re.ided 
In Howard Counte more Iban atx immUi! 
And InhAbItont of State ot TrXA! more 
Ibaa twelTO month! neat to the tUtnx af 
Ihlo !un. OrotoHlc: Cruel IrtAlmeBt No 
commuBllT pmpertT Ono adopted child: 
Normaa Perry Cento*, a fe  three yrert. 
PlAMtUf praro lor divorro a« li  moro 
fully obonn bv P lalalin  (i> Petlllon en 
lUo In tbi! lult

If Ibis ciUllon I* not oorvod wlUUn 
nlorly dayt ofirr Ibo dal* of Ho Uiuanet. 
H tAall be relumed un.aervcd 

The o ffk rr executind thio proccM *ball

Grnmptly execute Ihe aama accordinx to 
>«. and make due return ao the la*  
dkecto.
Itoued ood tieen under ray band and 

the Seal of u M  Court, at office In Bid 
Splint. Trxaa. UiU the ISth d iy  of July 
AD IK*

Atteal
WADE CHOATE. n * r» .
Dlattlrt Court. Moword County. T rx u . 
By Wodo Cboato 

(Seal)

The people who do

MOST OF THE BUYING
ore the ones who listen to

K B S T
1490%

Frogroms to suit all tastes 
of people of toste

t2^0• down 
VERT FRCTTT 1 bedroeato eerpeted
iiTtnt room, duct eir. uttltty room. tM  
wirtof Only MtM ReMOMble dowB pey>mrni. MS mooth
WABHTNOTON fC H O O lr-l bsdreoa bilcto 
Bepemte mhiac room 1R« beibe. centml 
beet cori.iM. redwood fence. eorporV 
•torefc snsd  full eguUT. M mooth. 
OWNSn TRAHBFBRRE3> — S bedroom, 
torye eerpetod lirtoe roome ototter bod* 
room, ond belL I S  bnilie, alee feoee. 
etteched fo re fe . SJOib desm.

Member Multiple Listing Senrice 
e  Klma Aldcrson AM 4-2807
•  Sylvie Roue AM 4-6038
e  Art Franklin AM 4-6254
e  Mary Jones AM 4-4803

MARIE ROWLAND
Saleim an' liioiraa Maatcemar* 

M LB -B ealter
AM 3-2M1 AM S S sn
lOOElNO POR -place a * a r  Iroao bleb 
lataa. Sileer Naoli. 1 bedraam. don. car- 
leied. ]>S bath!, plenty valor Al.
ioehod fa ra e r. t  i  Acres, r u e d  tee horae. 
Ixuraly hon.e. *01 take late modal Ita
lian vacon oe down paernani 
NICE ) Roanu. k«lh. larxe klicbon, 
hardwaod floar!, 10x140 I  yoari oM. To
tal tlNIb Baat p an  af lawn 
BRICK 3 Ballroom carpeted Utmuobaul, 
knely kitebon. bardvood fleer*, carafo, 
larto  lot .4 Month! old. Total « ll.d«. 
SMALL 3 Bedroom, claae U. (TM dova. 
lab raoeib
BBTCK 3 BEDBOOM earweted. Mroly 
klicboa tito* down, take c a lm , boai aa 
part payment 3 biocka tebool Total 
il3.*Sb Vacant.
3 b e d r o o m  b r ic k  Ulm. aarpori. Io- 

r m  l i t*rated 33dT lllh  Placa. Apply 
Place. 44 p m

Slaughter
AM 4-3SS3 13SS O reM
PRETTY 3 Bedroom, brtek trtm. IlSOS
dawn. S3I  month
3 ROOM EOUpE. **00 dawn. teUl S33d0. 
NICE SMAU. beuM. eheica leoalhm. MOO 
dawn
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM. U rf#  den. bai 
0*rryUUnx _________________
3 BEDROOM BRI<». 3 bathe, eeatral
heat, duet air Sl!lb buyi em lly or tITM 
buy! equUy and fmnltnre. OI AM S-3S33.

AND
SELL

OLD ^  COINS 
ATTENTION COIN■v

COLLECTORS!!
Cemplete stock ot cola feUmi 
keeks, bimI soppUes. We are 
dealers la American silver aati 
gold coins. Member of ANA 
oad TCC AssocteUoBs.

Complete Sopply Of 
Ftshiag Tackle

Wo Buy And Sail 
Antique Firoorma
Where Year Dollars 

Do Doable Daty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Main AM 4-4118

i  BEDKtXlM BRICK. cArpetod. drape<l. 
air cocKliilaarr, lor tala aflrr SiAiday. 
AM 4-S79I. 3301 Cornell
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, carpetod. eutatda 
kara te , ex tra  nica AM 44W4_________
3 BEDROOM. OARAOK. fenced backyard. 
Ideal location. 3«  Dixia. AM 4-»l01.
BY OWNER — 3 bedraam. eaipeted. ftne- 
od E xtra n lr t WiU etnaldor trade. AM 
tddW or AM 3-44Jb before * «b.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, beautiful oleotrtc 
kitchen, central beat-coollns. WUl trade. 
Coll AM 4-31SS after 3 3i _____________

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
EXCELLENT U 3CATIOM -  L arto  11 
room bouto. S bathe vltti 4 loU and other 
reatal propertloo Included. L arse betue 
Ideal (or further rental or bamo boataoeo. 
1.AROR BUILDDfO, nleo J room hauao, 
t>oautHul yard. B artata  at S4tS0.

MONTICELLO ADDITION
Vou can own a 3 or 3 bedroom 
home in Montioello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small ClMlng Cost

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2100 n th  PLACE 

_  AM 4-2594

V^on’t Last Long 
Owner liCaving Town 

Stadium fUrect, extra nice 2-bed
room home, carpeted, drapes, 
large ktichen. attached garage.
g
extra 10x12 storage, 12xX0 patio, 
lile fence, beautiful yard Total 
$10,500. Down 11300.

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is stagglsh — lest Its pep 

Bring It Ta Us
We eaa He It from taae ap te 
everhaBl.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air-eeoled Eagiare 
Cliatea Eagiaes 
Laasea Fewer Predacsi 
Plefc Dp aad DeBvery

HALE PUMP CO.
<M X M  AM 4CTU

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
'3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER 1ST

Big Spring (Tdxos) Herold, Tuos., Aug. 18, 1959 11

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

REAL IS T A T I
HOUSE FOR SALE AX
I  BEDROOM HOUBB. BOBilnAl amatml 
down. MS lONintb taehidlad prtaclpal and 
bitrrm t 3 Blnekx woit Junior CoIUxe 
1430 Tueoan. laopoet plaee sod phone
Clyde E. HiotnAo ar.____________________

"HOME OF BErrrER USTINOS"
extra ralue SMM

clean, aeal 3 bedraom boene. carpeted 
llTlaa room, U rns kltcboB, oterads. SUM 
dawn. SM mociui 

omei-foncy out of town owner
m uit Mil Ihlo 3 b idr eotn. l*b baui 
home. ISxJb paneled dea. fully r a p p e d  
kitchen. Ilbib down, (inaoce balance 

lotlad bl opacUui brtek oa aenwr
carpeted, draped, bedrwomi UalA- - 
13x14—13x13 — IlTint mom 17x34 all 
birch kiiohcB doable carport, a to ra ie , 
ISO montb 

foUad hi
3 apacloue badmonu. atlluy roam. tlTb* 
equity lean SM13. paymante IS* 

only t 73b caab S*e montb
3 la r ie  raocno. bath. S3.S9a total 

parkhUl brick 
ttico 3 bedroom oo Tb ft lot fcucbea 
I4x3t. earpetad-drapad email down pay
ment. *M meoUi. trad# aquMy for good

•  1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
g ATTACHED GARAGE
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

. KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
g  MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancastor AM 3*2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Draxal •  Baylor —  AM 3-3871 
Opon 8:00 A.M. —  6:00 P,M. Mon.*Sat.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

m O V E l!V 
I >1 M E D IA T E L Y !
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl .
Home

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
O t  low O S  $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Dtpotif

Enjoy the many benefits planned
for your convenient living in the

^ *Douglofi Addition
#  Near New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Laurie 
Open 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sunday 2 P.M. -  6 P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-S901 AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALK HOUSES POR SALK At
rO R  SALE 3 bedraam brtek. air caadV 
ilonod. c a r p e t^  OI. TUo fonco. AM 34S31. 
17b4 Eanlao.

new bom . to mora S333S
3 bedroom., larwo formica kiicbaa. am- 
pU aabteeta. walk-ta cteaots.

aov and prteod to .rb
4 larro  roont.. erram te klt<^i*n. eoramte 
bath, fm erd yard, outildo itorada. SUOe.

brtek trim—4 badraonu 
3 rooBpIrlo bbiho. 14X11 kltcbon. wUUty 
raami (enoad yard, water vaU. ea I 
aero. SlS.d0(

tollad bl dtetrtet vacant

BARNES-PAGE
P.. ''rinr I’roi;r< ..I'.r Ri i..

.irli 4 (>r<*Kg

•ALKS BTAFF 
Oeorge McOeaa F. W. Pace F»y Brogtoy

SUBURBAN
12 Acres one mile west on An
drews Highway. Will sell all or 
any part. |

BARNES * PAGE i
AM 4-6508 AM 3 2568 i
----------------------------------   I
FOR SALK—S bMiraom ta ra to . b*S pay- 
manto. SMT Anbwa

Days:
A.M 4-6598

ErjbTraoJS^S'Su’K S r  AM«746

3 BEDROOM. SEFARATE d ln lM aroa . at- 
laabrd la ra c r . (mood yard tSIM dawa. 
total ssyno. OI lean. 1317 Sunaot A rt. 
AM 4-3S3*_____________________________ _

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM S-MIS Off AM gXS04
Become A Part Of 
Your Community—

By Owning Ono Of These Homes.
JOYOUS LIVIHO CAH BE YOURS—la 
IhU 3 brdraom brtek Kllebao-dan. 3 
bath.. 3 car l a r a t t .  C alitto  Park Bo- 
tala*
LIVE Ul LUXURY-Yol lev  ta price. 3 
brdroam toparolo don. m  baihi. an 
brtek BaaulltuI yard. Oollota Park 
A PINK HOME In cxcollont condlUon. 
3 bedraom (ram*, oonvaaioitt loeatlan. 
WELL UICATEO POR SCROOL-3 bad- 
roam, taparala dlntaf ratm . NMa lawno 
and trra*. water w.ll 
ECONOMY OP QUALITY- 3  bedroom, a*- 
lachad ta ra so  on Wood. Will ERA. 
IX)W DOWNPATMENTT 1 Radreom otua- 
co Ob WTlabL
TAKE CAh  TRADR-IN-J brdroam. t  
batba an Wr*t 3rt.
COMPORTABLE a n d  CLKAN-1 bedraom 
•tuere an Eaot tSOb

CORSdLT UB POR 
Real Batata 
M orttaca taana
nMuraaca.

i iw
A. M. SULLIVAN, Realtor

1010 Gregg
City Property, Oil Leases, 

Royaltiee.
2 Bedroom, carport, I47S0. I7S0 
cash. Several nice houses on West 
Mh worth the money.

•aparnlo
dtataf raom. carpatad. draped, paneled 
oatrance haU. Only s n w  dawa. 

total sssto tiaeo down 
1 bedroom*, nice larfa  kitchaa. tarada. 
only St* mtnUi.

Ilam awr a  caa aOard 
•parleoa brtrk home, den vBb tlra- 
a lara  - adjotalBc all elertrte kltcbaa. 
Swalqua batha carpa>ad.drapad. S-car 
ta rad a . lake omaDer borne ta trade, 

b rtrk  borne a t a b a r ta ta  prtea 
ta r t#  3-badrooiat. S-tBa batba dan. 
4-(t entrance ban. a lra  yard im all 

equity. S U 143
o v ao ri traa ifo rrad  

pretty rad brtrk near waabtaxtoo trbool 
laiwa H T tafd ta ta t ream drape* 3-ula 
baOu'. (ancad ra rd . parm aat 111 mootb 

all Rili tor I 14.SM
iparlba* 3-badroata h o s e  with dintns 
rwom. ducted U r t a r a i t  ta r tly  4 room 
fbraubad roatal aa back af lot. R* 
ranua *1*

racant only IS3« down—f h  a.
3 bedraom bania, iarx* kitchen, ta- 
ra« t. o tarata. eovarad patio. 11130. 

rdw ard t balsbta brtek 
attrbcttro  3-badrenm borne t  bath* 
dan-opaclou* ceramic kitcbco. double 
ta ra d a  apartmant-furalaliad. raob or 
trade

m ete rldbt In
loerly. brtek near roUrie. 3 bedroom. 
Ilia bath. (ara« r, (330 Oavn O I 

(or tba tart*  famtl* 
lari* . UTable. 3 bedroom home, edaardo 
balfbi!. double cloaato each room, bath 
ta maolar badraom. aarptiad. draped, 
duct air. deubla carport, 14x30 vork- 
roem. 10.000.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Caotact

Nova Dean Rhoads
RRALTOR MLS

AM 3-2450 800 LsncRSter

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire. Auto LlRbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Uating Service 

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Nights: 
A.M S-2S68 
AM 3-2301

3 ACRES and 1 bedroom home Onl* 
ISSM. SlISO down. H  MUa watt af cHy. 
3 BEDROOM ROME at 100 Nortbwaat 
lOtta. Only tUtO dawn. 
k it e  I  ROOM and bath bouie. nict 
lawn and traaa. tUOO down.
NICE 3 BEDROOM an North RunneU. 
enly S34d0
NICK 4 ROOM bout* ea Donley. Only 
153# dawn.
HAVE NICE Baitae** locUlaa en Kait 
4tb. R lt anonib lor a  B it buUdtoi.
1 BEDROOM EOM B-North Relaa. S333d

Member Multiple Lilting Service
JAIME MORALES

If You Want Ta Sell Tour Proberty—Cell 
US
AM 4-6006 Realtor 311 S. Goliad

COOK & TALBO T
Real E etate—OO ProparUea—Appraiaala

Phone AM 4-54X1
00  We*t 17th. la r te  eorear lot. baantifut- 
It laodirapad. J  badreom t S tUa bathe, 
largo dea with tireplaea, all tho es- 
traa S3S.M0.
tm ParkhUl. on qalat eireet. Cnnier let.
1 bodreome. dan. 1 balbe. etona vanaar. 
Dkplax r n s  down. MO par B a ith  nay- 
m cnti. i  ta rauhad  raome par wntt. L ira 
ta tbla and let tba other unit help pay 
to* fo o t b e u a .
Juet aff Ird. IN  R aa Toqnt Oeod 
3 badropu  baba* aad buettase bwUdtaf. 
Wartb tb* oiehey
I S  A erai ta City U m lte. Perfect laca- 
Uoh for ipan tadB l e ta ta r
E xralteal baeaa Mtaa *T*Uabla ta Cnltode 
Park C ita la t aad aa  Mate Park O rtra

Member Multiple Listing Service

Robert J.
Jack) Oeok

Harold 0  
TaBwt

r 1 }

JUST LO O* AT THBSE SUBURBAN
SPECIALS-TIRED OP CITY TAXES77 
WANT ELBOW ROOMIt THEM PICK 
ONE or THE POLLOWDfO AND LET US 
SELL IT TO TOUII 
I  ROOM aa ana aerv—all utlllltaa make 
a  xaad traUar eaun—SUM aewa—total 
SUM . Sand Sprindi 
1 BEDROOM and dan (or 3 bedraam*) 
S mile* aa*t—water waU. ptonp. ana asra. 
city water, sa*. UglUe- rw^ eafl placa ta 
ROUOR rr. MIM 
I  BEDROOM ta band lp r ta ( * - t  aar |a -  
r ic a —IV* a«r»*—*rry nica—*rry rr* 
abt^  latal prtea af STTM 
* ROOM im au  bauaa an 1-3 aar* Ibal 
wni maha aomaonr a  *ood *iart—S4MS— 
nanb of htekway thraiub Saad bprlad*. 
LET US CBANOK DIRBCTIONS-Oa Na* 
Oall R aad-iv*  acre*—3 water wetli and 
pumpa—4 raom baura—lately aaw—rbteka* 
pan* ate.—ate —ate.—a ta —an  tor 1*730 
OLD OAIL ROAO-3 bedraam -  R IO - 
BIO—4 acre* el land, water vrU—vtad- 
mUI and pam p—SU-dM 
OLD OAIL ROAD-3 badraom ea 1 acrw—

Kid water wall—aopd bauea-Sie.OM 
UTR OP TOWH-3 b a d rM in -d a a -  
batam ant—ullUty—1 bath*—■« acre of land 

—all city uitiuiee- carpet — dr 
trade, or cmalt down parment 
NOW FOB THE CITY bW ELLER S-l Il 
prtea yau tome from tieoe te 
Wa can tU all ilie  tamlllet and maet

r rket book*
BLOCKS or OOLIAO HIG H -cot a 3 

roam bou*a—on a eery (rod lat—Viy ibe 
lot and we'D ct*a too iba houae-tatal

r ce—SUM
ROOM ta Ibe A irpart-oot a bad buy 

at
3 BEDROOM at III  Nottbea*! IIOi— 
a«M . dawa paymaat S3M-Latu> AmarKaa 
attenttea!
SMALL BUSINESS" -  3 ream* and 
bath oa Id n . rnml aa W**t 4lb—lld l 
W ttb -p rte a d  at **7M.
OWNER OOtNO TO OEOROIA-ba* a 
bou*a al 3M Ltacoln that b* raally want* 
ta ran—dot It priced al t1 * b M -l lual 
wander what be d lake 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE ONE WE HAVE 
AT IM EAST 17lb7 — (ar SdM’ 7 Want 
te look at H* 
rV E  GOT THIS 1 Bedraom—deo -b rlck - 
carpet—U N  ft. of I tv in c -3 ear (arace  
at IMS K 3l!l ibai yoa can ra*** tale 
wbll* vaiunx (or yaur new PRA L eaa .- 
Mak* K awfully bMdy la a d m l 
n r E  ALREADY TOLD YOU ABOUT- 
tb* houae* at 104 Laxtadtan and MM 
K ITtb-Tou paopl* MUST b* plaaty 
hard ta plea**!
TEEN THENE IS-(hi* 3 bedroom al *M
Maaklay lor MO* down
HAVE YOU IKBN—* «  K IIU!—I naad
la *b*w you Ibrouth IbU -raal alaan on
taalda—piicad at STIM—It'* (*t t  bl#
roemi
yiM ALABAMA-lor S333b-dovn! (U ba* 
lb* work*).
YOU CAN OCT IN INDIAN HILLS-for 
Mb.OM-wortb eeerr dim* af I t  
JUST DOT ONE LKPT — In Kdvarde 
R etehla-caat you tt3.Seb-dlS.eM down. 
CALL US POR ART INPORMATTON YOU 
DBSIRR ON ANT OP 'IMR AROVB LIST- 
IROS-ANTWAT WE CAN HELP YOU 
IN YOUR REAL E8TATE PROBLEMS
3 BEDROOMS. I BATR. cantral heal and 
air oondltlonlnf. brtek. radtreod lanee 
tl.330 down. IS* par month. Tan caa't 
hardly (tad lhc*a any mor*
1 EXTRA LAROE badreaiui. with cloaai 
•pace to epara. Clean a* a pin. tnelda 
and out. 3S Yaar PRA lean arallabl*. 
moT* te wow (or tIJO*
3 REDROOMN. 1 BATE, fully carpeted, 
eludy and uUItty rwom. doct air. larce 
patio. beaufIfuIlT landrcapad. Buy evnere 
aquity ar will reftaancc.
1 REDROOMB. SEPARATE dlntaf roam, 
doet air, pratty yard. WaiMnctoa A Oeltad 
aebeol aenea. Raw PRA loan arallabl* 
S BEDROOMS, t  BATRS. ituceo. ta food 
•bap*, abaul l* yaari aid Only IM.eM 
3 SPACIOUS BEDROOMS itoaM* clo*- 
ata. feoaed yard Cloa* to collaf* Vaaaat 
new. lab* iww PRA lean SUN deira tad  
more ta In Um* far ecbool.
3 BEDROOM. WOOD paneled dan. 3 baUl. 
nice carpet and drape*. Orraar will trad* 
(ar TOur emaller haue* if t t 'i  elaar 
4JM  SQ. PT. Multlpurpoce maaAar r  buOd- 
tas en IM ft. oa Ba*l Ird. Tbte property 
I* priced r ish t
M PT ON E 4th. nm* Ibreusb la 3rd 
W. We win do com* tradtn t with you 

I tbla.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL. 1 elory aaa- 
cTdt* block houa*. Upttair* ta food •bap*. 
MM wta gat yen In, aad ilx op Om  
dorraelate* ta yaur epara ItaM.
CHOICE BUILDDfO ette. 1 acre ta Cadar 
RMt*

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-3991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rota Walker AM 4-6619 

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-al4S 

Leatiic* Ewlog AM 3-X253 

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6296 
•lamiMr Multlpla Lifttag Sarvlca

i

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
LABOR S BEDROOM BRICK -  U e ta i 

r o ta .  d*a ar d tatae raam. ptaaiy M 
la r t*  Cloaete. Betad redecureUd. ebe*** 
year katerSar ce lart Cormar lal H  RtU- 
clda d o t *.

NEAR RtOR SCROOL. Collaf* and 
Orada labool -3 badraam. Urtad raam. 
dtatae raom end dea. 34M lUb Piece. 
Ate condUMpad. paaaa and (rub tea**. I 
7t  n . taL SUTSb. L art*  tana.

AinON AODmOR -  BaatrUful I badroam 
brick. L art*  kHcban. taacral baatta t 
aad caottaf Pentad batkyard. •m all 
dawn payment.

OOLLROE PARK ESTATES; Nearly aaw
4 bedr eiau brick. 7 earamla UM bafba. 
daubi* farad*, lara* dan Pbh waul
burataf (teaplac* WIO u k *  lr*d*-ta.

KENTUCKY WAY: Extra l a m  3 b*A
room brtek. eeer ISM *q ft af flaar 
apaa*. I  caramle UM bath*, refrtearalad 
ate landlllanbM. L art*  Ml. Win laBa 
tead*

WASHINOTON PLACE HOME; BaaoUfUl 
4 bedraam. 3-*«rry pink artek. 3 edram.
M UM bath*. 1 dan*. aMcWte kMcbaa. 
veod-burataf ftraplac*. l a m  doubM ta- 
raf*. raftlferaiad ate condNteoad N aetr 
bean ta

•IROWSLL LANE Lar«* 1 badraam. 
brink hem*, da*, coaar Mt. meat boaatl 
ftti yard la Mwa. Sa* tala bane* lada*

THNEE NCDNOOM BN ICE bom*, dea 
i  bath*. IbkSM fl tel. water waS 
T aeaal new

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due Octaber 1st

N«w Gl Hom«s In Monticalle Addition
Only $50.00 Depasif

Naw FHA 3-Badroom Brick Homat 
Monticallo Addition And Cellaga Park Estataa 
Only $400.00 Down <—> Immadiata Poaaaaaian

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Badreem Bricka—

•  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinota
•  Contral Host
•  Noar Schools And Collogo
•  Noar Futura Modarn Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whara Each Homo It Dittinctivaly 

Difforant

JACK SHAFFER
Salat Ropra«antativa 

rtcM Sr Im  Office ISth Al BirgvHI Laao 
OpcB Daily 9:99 A.M.-7:99 P.M.

Saadays 1:80 P.M.-4;99 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 — AM 44243
MatcrUls Pmraished By Ueyd F. CHrIcy Laaiber

REAL ESTATE

LARGE 1 ROOM e<ROOM c a lta d ' AIrbor 
ktalM  Mt Onlr SUM

rt Add!

UTR PLACE SROPPINO CRNTBR Suit 
n au  coraar wlOi S rantal wnNe aad extra I 
lat WUl aan i ldar  trad*

HILLTOP ROAD -  Nte* lltU* niburbaa 
home m  1 acr* of Mad. RaaxonablT 
prtead.

Anfrl* R lfb
commercial

m  a c r e s  iMaataa *■ a
war Ideal far bom* 
BeauUful aUd.

UNDER CONSTRUenON; BaaulUul I bad , 
room and dan brtek ItM llUi Placa 
t  Carmnte tU* bam*, ataclrte kticha* 
Duel for ate eondltlaner ctnlral baal- 
In*. carpatad. pluinbad for automatic 
waabar and dryer. Chooa# yctir own 
caMrr

Sa* Our Beautiful 1 Bfdroam Brtek*
3 Ralb R oaiat—bl b n u ftaa i Addlttea 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

W* Rae* can* E rary  Day Per 3 A 1 
Bedroom Roma* -  U at Yaur P rapartr  
For Quick SaM

Memhers Multi|4e Listing Service I
M c Do n a l d | 
M cC LES K EY  I

Mrs. Lina Flewellen 
Salesman 

AM 4 ^ 1  AM 4-8097
AM 4-4227 AM 4-5190

709 MAIN

ORKOO STRKRT. 3Sxl4b 
SUi and d k . tatetoa** m b*. S Raam bauaa
Prtead far quick cal*.
STANTON-Braad aaw. 3 badraam. 3 
batba. near aehMi. baead atraa t MUB*' 
dial* pcciciilaa, SIMS dawa 
RILL8IOB D RIV a US faat (roMac*. 3 
bedraam tU* and ctuac* Deubla f*r*f*. 
extra deep Mte. WIU l oa a l i i r  trad*, aw eaUani w cuim .
ELM DRITE, rcMal lOtN. 1 kaercam ctub 
** S47IR taceme SM mcalb 
LANCA8TBR STRJEXT taaaaktaaal aBRor 
tmilty. S bouaa*. paeaA tea ica dNlca. Be 
cam* S3M pint. MIfM acBakta r  f a r a  
arty trad*.
WRIORT S T R E B T -t tot*.

Baat traoL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4068 AM 4-5X23 AM

NOTICE
FOLLOWING PROPERTY 
AT SACRIFICE PRICESI!

SALE ENDS 
AUGUST 20

N O T I C E
BUILDERS NOnce — 1 torge 
pavfg let Ir rpdtiieteg WEST- 
ER.N HILLS. Ckeice lecatiMi. 
1X589 rash.

N O T I C E
X ItegreMii. IH baths. (r«rrg. 
was prlreg fer 112.596. Will 
sell at almost rest, II6.97S — 
164 nMRlb paymeRts. no rles- 
iNg rest. III75 rash.

N O T I C E
3 Brdroom. feBcetl. yerfrri 
roNgUloB. Was 811.588, ao 
19875. BO closing c o s ts .  $83 
m oB th  y a y m c B t. 81875 c a s h .

N O T I C E
1X5 Fool Lot afUarral to ncw 
$35,009 home. Was $3088. Now 
e^y $Xri rash. . ^

N O T I C E
7 Acres. iaciRArs large level 
1111 avcrlooklBg WESTERN 

[hills. EschMivt name spot. 
Sell the b a la R c r  aaO coalrol 
far a ^rem. Real good lavrst- 
meat. Pateatlal ot X8 alee lats. 
PavrO road. RtiUUrs availablr. 
Was $11,589. now $19,589 cash.

N O T I C E
Large 189x399 Split Level, pav
ed let. Was, $4590. seU far 
$3375 cash.

OMAR L. JONES
Bailder-Deveiaper 

AM 44953

I HUl SES POR SALK
RBAL auv Muat asu befaea PrMay 
.1 bedraam brtek trim haow. * « u f*  an# 
lanced yard OI tea* 31*7 n ib
OWNER WILL **U equUy a  3 b a t a ^  
OI. 4t* p*r aanl laaa SM m * M  say-
mant* Sea SI3 ttaaklay. AM 4.74M
POR SALR by ewaar. alaaa 3 biMaam. 
atlacbad tarac* . tars* B»taf dteUM rtam
ccmbtealtaa. rarpatad-drw M  air asadu 
••saad Otm ar '.at Til* f t ^ .  feed *aa- 
eaaMat lacsIM  Raw PRA tom aaaUabl* 
Alt 4-SlT*

uOTS POR SALE AS
o o u o  ROME m u t  -  Nte* taasi w u 
Cast M Ooltad Juater RIdk RaaaaaabiT 
pnead AM 4-43S3

RENTALS
REDROOMS"
ROOMS POR Rant. SMM o* 
Ratal. 3M O ra fi Iran* MaOta
aPBCIAL WEBKLT rata* Dawotewa Ma- 
tel oa IT. «a black aatib at RMbway

WTOItINO ROTBL. under la o  — — g— 
"teal. (7 M wiwk and up DaUy maid Carr
ie*. Pra* TV cad arfraic  barttae  ML
Air eondlllcnad

CRAWFORD” HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week Aod Up 
Dally Maid Sarviee 

On# Laaodry Servloa 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

NICK BEDROOMS, maalc N wanted. Mrs. 
Shelby Bell. iSM Scurry Fbana AM 
♦dP7(_____________
HOWARD MOUSE HOTEL W* baru c*r- 
• ra l raam i arattabl*. Wtckly rate SIS.M 
Prirat*  baib. maid c a r r te a .^ W te r  Ptea* 
te Lire - AM 4-U3L Ird *1 Bawicic.

ROOM g  BOARD
ROOM AND Beard 
Cl I Rxauicls. AM 4.*

Nte* elaaa raccnc,

FURIVISHED APTS.
CLEAN 3. ROOM fiimicbcd cpartmcaL uw 
••ate*. Prirat*  balk, p n ra te  m tranca Am  
4-M7*
S  DOUBLe ' c a U PONNU  bnasalaw. a l ^  
ly furntabad tor couple caly. a sU  paid. 
UM a  iCk. caal aparunant AM (SIM. 
B. r  Nobbtaa. owaar
MODERN PU R N aaR O  3 raam d i a i i ^  
KM Nolan AM M IM  ar AM VMM.
J ROOM PURNISIUO aparWiMiM. bUla 
D*M. See DarraU Ibarte*. Kaait. Tbaaa. 
AM 4.4S 0 * ________
3 ROOMS a n d  bata bi(ulalMd~dital*s aS 
Ml K. IIUi AM »4771 ar AM »dMl.
SMALL rURNURRD tpartm aal. btU*

aM. SuUable for ctM ar iw* paapi*. 
II Mate. AM 4dSJi. _________________

ONR 3-ROOM, cot 
aparuneala. Mil* paid. 
burn Waldiag._________
3 ROOM rURNUHED. 
aawly daoarated. Naar 
Oar, water paid laqulr
e x t r a  NICB. fuui

iSTt*

private MpWM

I lU #. kSta

AM

HAVE
TWO BEDROOM, low dowî  pay
ment. Ckwe to school.
GOOD RENT properties for sale 
or trade In Airport AiMiUon.

I RALPH NEWMAN
Real Estate Broker 

AM 4-2509
'  J

1

R IA L  ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALR At
1 HOUSBS ARO S MU IW data.
ISM W. yui._______________
p o l l  I a LB by awaer. aaw 3 
b rtih  baac*. drepad. 3 TU* batSA faaMq 
i c i kMckaa asDfMnatlaa. Daabl* sa n d * . 
i s s iNIful lawn. iBBiiadtaM paaaacMcu. AM tasem. I

TRRXB ROOM w d  saih. O a
Ruimala far bay.
NICE CLBAR-S tars* 
aPbMBiaal. P n ra te  cuiraaa*. n m M  
an btUs paid. Naar ASrbaaa. AM Ad

AIR OOHDITR)NRD I  lUMNS and 
hrmlMce MM E » 4 . AM4-SHS
3 ROOM PVRI3M— D  apMlMSBL 

tlK di**. P rirat*  g m o . USt-iSir
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CLICK A SON 

CABINET SHOP
FHA nTLB 1 LOANSFLOOR AND W ALL COVERING

r  A 1 c ALL TYPES SMALL HOMS 
REPAIBS

S A L E All Types aa4 Siaps Muhegbay 
Birch bag Ash Ptywpag Saltd 

Wbbda Te Match.

ARMSTRONG 
QUAKER LINOLEUM

LOCATED
1 MOp Ner«ii On LauMea Hwy. 

AM 44M5

ANNOUNCE^NTS . C
Rogulor $1.25 Squor* Yard

NOW 89* SQ. YD.
SPECIAL NOnPES €3
WATKIMS FRODDCTU aoM at ISM Boata Ofutt. Oate apaatak AM aetSX FraaDoUrnry
PERSONAL C9

Armstrong Stondord'Gougt
INLAID LINOLEUM

N E E D
Back To School Cash?

$10.00 to $100.00 
To All Working People 
Fast Efficient Service

$  FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207Vk Main S t

Running F̂oot
NOW $1.95

ARMSTRONG BUSINESS OP. D
SBRVICB STATIOH tor Immaitlato atto tl dmeount. Stock ate aqulpnMoi AM PdMS.

VIN YL PLASTIC FOB AALK. tcteiau lllatai Brlp-UrOalf Itutery DotBt food butiam. F.O. Boa Ml. Tibokt. Trita.

CABINET TOP MATERIAL BUSINESS SERVICES E
OARHEK THIXTDH ■ Ctnrta Houaa Va-

Rtgular $1.69 Running Foot
NOW $1.29

laaa ■ tub. am b4M4
TOMMTt mOTO Ltb PbotofTtph. tar tty occtaloa Wrddlnd'Ftrtira.Cwldrat AM PMM-AM bdlW
TAJtO DIHT taritltorr. rad attcUw atte ar tUI-ta dirt. Ftiaaa AM PPdTd. B. O. Matlrr

ARMSTRONG 
W ALL COVERING

Regular 69c Running Foot
NOW 49*

9 ELECTROLUX
Soles — Service — Supplies 

CoU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2037 AM 4-5570
WATKR WELLS drtUad. aoMd Punpa. Cat bt flntncad J. T. Caak. XML Ack- 
trly
DAVd PUMFUaO tamer. ctMMlt.IM itBkt. fratta Irapr clttnte. Battaa ■bit m t Wrri MUl AM PMU
a. C. MeFKKBaoH Fuoapl&d damca.

, AM PddU; atdbU. AM POM7

Sao Our Wollpopor Spaciolt 
PAINT NOW -  PAY LATER

SHERW IN-W llllAM S

SKEETER CASSELMA.N 
Sheet Metal Sales k  Service 

OneroJ Electric Ges Ontral Heat 
era. Artie Circle Evaparativc 
Coolers.

Get The Beet For Less 
$15 East 3rd 

AM 34490 or AM 3-2710

M2 W. 3rd • am  3-2001
L G. HUDSO.N 

j Dirt Wort — Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 44143

EMPLOYMENT
nCLP WANTED. n
CAB B W S M  w—t»d M»rt te* «  C k j ^ n dll. Afttr Ormwund Btu O l^
HELP WANTED. Pm m 1« n

Rural Housewives
Twe valuable territories for Avon 
Cosmetics now open in Forsan and 
Canter Point Earnings begin at 
once. Write today. Dist Mgr. 
ISIS-B Sycamore, Big Spring or 
call AM 4-em weekends.
HELP WANTED. Mlse. n
TABOra ATPUCATIOMS far SWiwutMr ■bS BtfM WltMWtsa. OaidMr■■rtwsa, AMlir. SUntoy w  J m d  

•M mt ^ tasssL  MS W. Srd.

INSTRUCTION
BA U f UP3P !•  SM w a t t e  a t bama aS- 

.  asaalapaa. Sand tt.M  I t r  Intarm*. 
tiaa and taatrueUana. to C. P . Wyatt. 
P . O. Baa O H . PbUadaiphto L  P a . Maoay 
Sack Ouaranlaa.

DOB aCBOOb OB PBB-BiaB SCaOOL AT BOMBTVala nmabad. Otpiama awardad. Law manlhly paymaato. Ttr traa boeklat wrlto: Amartoaa kahoal. Dap* BB. Boa U4A 
Lubbock. Taaaa.

Speedwriting
SH0RTHANIX9

IB ]uat •  wacki. Oood HoatakaOBliif 
Seal ol ApproaaL U iad by 'UUs Sac. 
rotary o( IMT. Complato aacrotarlal 
tra tstoc—Proa P lacaataa l Barateo. Wrtto 
lor P raa booklalRUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN
m  S. Main Midland T a i
Baa OX 4-MM Bua MU M ld«

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WB PntAMCB Cbaapar B :9  your naat 
OB naad ear Ibat’t  racoodmonad a t Thl- 
waU Cbaarotot. IM l Eaat 4tb AM 4-TUl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMVALBSCBNT BOMB — Booas tar ana m two 
EobT VMtfhR

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
IP OBANDMA bad ona. B'a baral Maw 
ahlpoMol taat ta loadad a t Lau'a Antlqwaa. 
?aa AyHord

BEAUTY SHOPS
AVON COSMETICS 

Oernmnd for Avon in Big Spring 
area provides excellent earning 
opportunity to (two> housewives. 
No experience necessary. Must act 
at once. Write Dist. Mgr. I515-B 
Sycamore. Big Spring or call AM 
4-S206 weekends.

~  RENTALS
■=■ FlTtNlSHED APTl.

BI RENTALS
«  UNTtlLMSHED HOUSES

y BOOM PUBjnsBBO farasa 
SM a  tSta. PrWar i ia p ll  m  a
Apply I *  *etaa____________ _
v b b t  m c B  t Mala. AM VTIH
TWO BOOM furwaabad 
paM X 1 Taia. MM
1 U tD  t  BOOM bwa lMad 
btOa paid Apply MS X MM

aaapataA 
paA  AM
1 BOOM p u B jn a a x o

TBBBB

I BOOM PBtCB bauaa. daubto aarapa. 
larya backyard. MS OuM AM t- tim
I BBOBOOM VWPUS BMBBD 
ply tW W tab. AM 4-ldM
TBS BOOM waM retead AM 44M1
I M DBOOM CTCPUBBISMBD Itoaa. 
y ite b a d  tar waWiar. atcd yard, air taw- 
— f ad m  Mtakuwa AM AAdta
mCB 1 BOOM tadwniMud banaa wSb 
—ra«a Ob paaad airaal M« B IBB.
mCB 1 BBOBOOM b iM  BuOt la aaaa 
M  raapa. yaatiy taacad yard t m  WaaM 
kba M riii ia in  raaM a t CaO Mtor S f -  
day. AM AMM

4 BOOM. balb.

} aXD t  LABOB I 
^■aia BUla palA 
DaBaa. AM 4-*W

4U

I aini I BOOM rarataMd BOB aaM. Pt i aw ratoa. I 
l a i  Waat Srd

Atfbaaa. t  blUa paiA 
4-MM
DCPLBB — CABPBTBO. 
faai PraMr baaa pataM 
Apply U U  IIWTi. AM M
mCKLT r VBBISBBD aw aai 
raiM d f to a  apartWMDl AMaa 
ar r s  Lacalad IMS B a w la .

RENT A I BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MonOoelle AddltloiL Cloae to sdieol. ebnrebet and Junior CeDsge.
BLACKMON A ASSOC.AM A-SB4

I  BOOM PUBBISMBD apart 
aala baM. Inaldaira MIM paM 
WaMtadWa iUI 4-»SS. IM Wa
4 BOOM ABO baM para«a

PM
TWO t  BOOM rwalM

****£?" AMrhsii
m X lB  A P A B T S fK S T iri a a ^ S  i 

S S r 'S u c  SMI SawTT M>« J .  P

-  AW

UNYTTENISWED APTS.

Adapt ta iy  SM
S BOOM UPBTA0U 
apanatoat. Caapia prala 
Will pad . AM 4 -a iL  s
S BOOMS. BATB. 
aawty dtaaraiad. « 
Sta. AM A tm  »
«H ndOM UB PUBBMMBD dwptop M arv  

1ar waMar. aaa a  
pa AM M SM T  UM

catad SM BaO. AM 4-S
UWP UBIIIMIBD DOPLBB. 4 

SdbT" tadPtid n p
M towa. Aeatpl a a  
B vaala . AM A7SSS

t  BBOBOOM P O PLm C 

ABM. AM A «M
S BOOM AMD bata 
a a a L  SM a a a M  Ap 
AM 4AISr.
V E B t MKB t  b ad rta ii tia traPy

S BOOM UMPUBWISBBO

rUENOHED HOUSES

I  BBOBOOM CWPUBMISBBD b a a a  Aa-tamaiw w i ta a  aaaaaataa I4M ti i a ii ia i  AM AMPl PTcaoaaa

I  BCOdlOOM BOUSB lacatod ta Lackbarl 
Ad— Can AM ASMS
BXTBA MJCB I  t i —I i a  
b a a a  WaO-waO aarpac drapaa pla 
tar im aaia ili wa—ar. atoctna aiaaa 
—  Dial AM ATtn
4 BOOM UMPUIUnsMBO baaaa 
a t  Bdwaidi Dial AM ASSB

INC

as BOOM L-yrFtTBHISUKD bn kts K idta. AM PtMd ■a. Apply
MWC. rOB RENT B7

a  Btfbwmy M

Taata ^ a i> Ti 
• a a  Claaa a  Oibtr I____

sm  West Higbwer M AM MOH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

ITATBD COMTOCAT10B Bto 
Bpnaa Cbapaar Na tM 
B A M  aaary Jrd Tbaraday. 
t-M  p a  Bebaal a( taa tra i 
Uaa aaary Prtday

T a a p  Carrw. R P. 
B m a  naalaL  Baa

OP

M atatat a ra ry  TP 
TiM p  a  Maaitap al 
taaa L attaa  B ^Jaaat Vlaaa
BIO SPBIMO Ladsa I
IMS A P  aad A M . Stol__Maatba l a  aaS Ird  Ibara. days I'M s a

Sam Lacy WM 
O O Rasbaa Baa.

STATED OORCLAVE 
aaadary  M
ay. BtfLtti 
P a

Mpnas C o a m a a d try  Ra*!K 
B T M. a a b a r
IMb. T M  p a  W actica 
aaary Maaday alsbl. T 
P a

Sbalby Raad. B C .
LaM  B a sb . Bac

BOOM w d  baM

toaaad yard. AM AttM
BEMT-AW n adttlan il

BHcban-
a u a t tar Bwa BOlt paM. raaaanabit. 
A C Bay. AM ASS7S. MM W aa Bwy. SS.
t  BOOM PUBWISEBP 
A braaa. AM A47M
S BOOM r a u n S S E D  g p ^ a a - p r ^ t a ^ ’ ^Ss

• • rOBMIARED
Sppd Ip s i lr i  ta

UNFUSNISHED HOUSES
rO E  BEET P ill i m  S i 
hPBPP. CpI  a m  AdMl
URPUBMIBBED b-BOOM 
pppaM pad watar fara bBi 
• w y .  AM 4-SMS _____

Aasrawa

4AOOM h
I d s  p a t .

CLaAM I ns

* B— ■
AS14S •  P —

r o i l  REfT RESULTS
U B  r«t ABBiru p

CALLED MEETIMO P la trd  
Plalaa Lod(a Na MS A P  
aad A M Wadoatday, Aa- 
Saat IS. 1 M p  a .

W V Ortftla. W M.
E rrta  DaalaL Sac

EXPCRIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-H7t After • P.M.
POB aUlCB M m c* ta il C  W 
Septa taah- 
AM 4-SMI

p eon. pad na
• E a r ty i  Benry ar L. asm. AM 4SI41 L. Ma

Can A. L

CAROm COLOB SOdaa aad p rlau  at yaar
ebUd ta yaw  awn bacna by a utet eaeiaeii l 
pbaiaanpbar O aaraaiaad M ptaaea BaNb 
MiMilbB. AM « « m
BBCOBO PLATBB aad 
raaaaaabty. Ba
4-TMl

lad radto rapaw i IBap. m  Mala.
TOP p o a

AM bSTM

HOMER ROGER 
Plumbiag—Seles A Scnrice 

AM 4-E>M
If No Answer -  AM S-2in

T E S r HOLES - WATER STELLS 
D B IU E D  A CASED 

la ta  clia a e uto • a ir Myara p a a p  
Ptaaacad. Tarakay Saba.

A. B. E.NGUSH AM SltM
TBUCB. TBACTOIL L aalar. aad backbai 
bw aBtofk lap aoS. barnyard tanitlaar. 
taraaway traraL  callaba aand tatd craral 
daPaarad. Wbwiaa BOpalrtck. Dtal BX P4ir
BOBBT BLUBM la 
weak. Owb aaid fa l to n . aldawalka. aa. 
taaa Vwpart—aaS W art s aan a taad. AM y-MM
WILL BUILD lUa fancaa. drtaawaya. at»-  

1 taawa P m  a  
IM 1-MH ar MI Can Baaa 

AM 441M
BABMTABO 
Baarad Taid

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-Mn Day Or Nigtat 
UU AvioB

EXPERT P1A.no TUNINO 
And REPAIRING 
QUICK SERVICE 
M. F. KELSO 

AM i-sm
BIG SPRI.NG 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE 

No Job Too Smell. Any King Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foondatiou. Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM MOiS

DOGS. PETB. r r c . u MERCHANDISi
AKC BBOISTBRBD Oackar Spaatol pup- 

S aaaka aid. Blonda a r  Plaadi
wbito. ITM Marrlaon.
PULL BLOOD BMtop Saraarlall aupplaa. 
Alaa atud aarrtoa. dM Baatb  lib . fianiaiai 
Tdaaa. Pbona MM.
AKC RBOUTBBXD Boaar pupptot. 
AM S-MTS.
AKC RBOISTERXD Tay 
AM AMM ar AM ASUS.

Pakkitaaa Call

POB SALB; UKC ra«tatarad N 
Itar ptp plai. amall. AM ATtlS.
HOUSEHOLD OOODR U

USED TV SPECIALS
1—31 In. Teblt 

TV set with
Modd ADMIRAL 
table and rabbit

•ars .............     I70.W
1-31 In. Console ZENITH TV set.

Good condiUoo ..................IW.9S
1-^grln. SYLVANIA Tablo Model 

with matching best and rabbit
ders ................................  179.98

1-17 In. ZENITH Table Model

Ceueb aad Cbabr , ...............
Oaa Cook atoaa , ...............
NEW Air aaodBlaasrt. SIM aJ.i ttps R arrtson t* r .4 fiUein . .......

Operates good ................9W.96- ---if]1-31 In. HOFFMAN Console. Boau 
tiful me|ile cabinet . . . . . .  IM.96

Terms Aa Low As fS.OO Dowa end 
IS.OO Month.

(or 3 books of ScotUo Stamps)

BIG  SPR IN G
H A R D W A R E

lU Mala Dial AM Ag3tt
BOUND OAK dinliid labia and S abatra. 
raOnlahad IMl Panaaylraala. AM ASSM.

25%
OFF 

ON ALL 
Upholstered 
Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregs DUl AM 4-5931

SPECIALS! IN NEW 
AND USED FURNITURE

LUXIEB S PtXB 
MS Baal ITIb 04

AM ATUA.

CHILD CARE
CHILO

MBS aUBBBLL'S Waraary apaa Maaday 
tbraafb baiurday MtT BlaaboBaal.
UCBNSKD TOCAnORAL lOWM wlU kaap 
ainaU ebUd daya. AM A4ITX
CRILD CABB ta 
AM v n u

bae ia. Mrs. SaaM.

CHILD CABB aad 
tUL AM A»4M
L O V no CHILD cara. Mra. LewaUaa. MM 

wry. AM ATMS
6 a T OB aldbt Buraary. CaO AM M S » .
WILL lb a y S ap

LAUNDRT SEKVICE J>
tBORIMO w a n t e d  Dial AM

AM

IBOHINO w a n t e d  Dlai AM 4.TSTS.
IRONINO AND Sawbid. CaO AM AMU 
alter t  Ma A brana
IBONINO—WILL picbiw aad dabaar. 
Scarry. AM ATSM
mONIRO WANTED —Dial AM 4-MM
IBONINO WANTXa U U  Baal kb.

SEWING
DO ALTBBATSONS anS a e a t e .  Til 

e W a b a a P . AM AAIUacL Mra
DOC WOOOB a a a ^  

IMS Haiaa. AM S-SMS

FARMER'S COLUMN
Silos — Terracing — Stock Tanks 
BuUdosers — Meinteinen — New 
HBchioes — Experienced Opera
tors.

WAS NOW
$199 SO 7 Pc. Dropleal Dining room

suite—Mahogany ........... $139.90
$249 SO HOTPOLNT Ekctric

Range ........................... $199S0
$199 9S 3 Pc. Olivo and Myers Bed

room Suite ................... $149 95
$S9 SO 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite $39 S0 
$199 SO 3 Pc. Living Room 

Suite ..............................  I149.S0
REPOSSESSIONS

Just received five boutefuDs o( re
possessed furniture. By Jiud taking 
up monthly payments — you can 
have 4 complete rooms of furni
ture. You won't bo able to beat 
thu bargalnT

We Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy-Sell-Trada

Ulkfijots
11$ East 3nd 

AM 4-STa
KM Waat $rd 
AM 4-390$

OUTSTA.NDINO VALUES
» Ft HOTPOLNT Refrigerator.
Good condition ................... $9195
Fun Sin Gaa Range. Extra
nice   17500
8 Pc. Maple Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite. Includes — duna. table. 4
chain ........ .................  9999S
S Pc. Oiromt Dinette ........$29 95
MAYTAG Si|uare tab washer. 
Extra good value ................ 549 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

JACK TAYLOR -  Contr.
117 N. First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-24S3 For Free Estimate
FOB THU btal FlatiHt a  ■ taw ar atadcar taa TMwaO Cbarratol IMl Baal AM 4-74H
GRAIN. HAY. FEED El
PVHDLBd FOB tala A Hmllaa and. 1 nuia aaulb. Ktart Uptw. 1 icfcORl
FARM SERVICE E3
dAI Bd AHD Samca at tUda datanirg- Bit. Myary-Btrktor ate Datianaid kumpa. Caaaptota wator waU wmea. walk drHtod. caaad ate claaa itoi WmtaiilTI rtpte Uaad aiadiiill'i Cairall Cbaata. LTna 4-Utt. Caabama.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

SPECIAL NOTICES
C L O S E O U T

DRAPERY A UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

$1 00 to $100 Yd.
MICKIES
2305 Scurry

rO B  OK Um S m t  Mai l  
■as m d y  ta — a *  alw tyt TMw 
CItoTratat UU B m I 4tb AM 4-Mtl
BBteONAL LOANS to Ml waTklBC saw 
p it I n u k t  ItaM a tb an  rtfiwa Call Mr. 
Akara. AM S-MU
COUPLB WISMBS to aS^N
Ml l u i ia t t i .  Wrtto Baa BSM 
B t r t e

Cara

I WILL a k  ka raapaaatala tar asy Sabta 
ar Mtockt a iadt by aByaaa ataar taaa 
■ ya^ R a a r l  KidsM

^ S M  Bailaa
Ib a  Wtbb AnT B acbaata k  apaa tar 
bldt aa a Tallar SB— Cena M tka  aaS a 
Clpara*'* Macblaa Caaaaattaa rm w iti 
Bra aapBr i a ii a r t  aS*taaS ta aaaual daw 
tola Artotow M BMs IB  totapbana AM 
4-B ll. Bat 44P tar toMrrtowt tar Otoaa 
i ta ta a Mam  Wrtttaa a r ta aiab  aMtat b t 
raaMtaS aa tawr thaa liaa baan  aa M 
AasdM ISIS a l taa Brcbanaa omet 

W. C Brtatow 
CapUla. UBAT

EXTERMINATORg BI
CAU. MACK MOOBC. AM taita tar lar- puua. raaebaa, meta«- aa*. Camptoto Faai CmMral aarrka Work fully fuaraolaad
PAINTING-PAPEBING Ell
FOB FAlimHU ate papar baaraia. tall D M MUtor. na onto. AM^Mt
FAOrmaa. mtOKRTIAL Canwiarilal laduatrtol Fr*« aathnaiaa. taataatkto mtoa. AM I-aat
FOft FAnrraio ilnaMa or AM i-TTM. flAPa rMaroMOR. ■MtM.

anil can Fraa taU-
FAIHTIHO AHD Twyaantac ■al. Baaflaf ate carpaotoraw ratIBiala* AM ddUl; aftor B AM iMM

bwlda ate atoa Fraa AM Miaa.

RUG CLEANING Bit
CU tnr CLEAHtHO Madtra aipartamad aD typaa carpal cnain W M Braaka. AM 1-1

ajiilpputii.Fm tan

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male Fl

OPPORTUNITY
For aggressive man to handle deal
ership for out of town newspaper. 
Good earnings at present with ex
cellent future po^bilKies. Must 
have good credit record, fumisb
bond and have good car. Write Box 
B-OtS. care of Herald. I

NEED

Man 90-30 for office work and 
eo l^ ing . Must be able to type 
and have aomc knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Write bi own hand
writing giving quaUficatione and 
ekpeoted Balary. Box B-fZ7, care 
of BaraM. ^

1x9 Sheathing 
Dry Pine —
15 Lb. Asphalt
Fell ....................
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ........
(^ormgated Iroa 
<Strongbam>
2x4 Procisioa (hit 
Studs ..............
24x14 2-Ught 
Window Units
2-0xA9 Mahogany
Slab Door ..............
4x944- Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

AMD
s l i « p

AFFLIANCIS

907 Jotmaoo Dial AM 4-3ia
USED FURNITURE

Wa B b tt A Uaas •t  Stack o r  UaaS 
r n a a r i  AaS ipaO tataa  Al

R(X%-BOTTOM PRICES
> SraiMS Tbaa C a m  Saa Oa L
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

AAB FURNITURE
V 1— AM

USED SPECIALS
MAGIC CHEF gas range. Very
race condition .................  539 9S
HOFFMAN IT' table nNXlel TV on 
swivel stand. Mahogany flnish 
Make excellent picture 199.90 
MOTOROLA 31” table model TV on 
stand. Pretty ebony finish. Very
good condition ..................... $79 90
HOTPOINT IS CO. ft combination 
freeser-refrigerator. Excellent con
dition. Only ............. $99 $5
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a rekl buy for
someone ........................... $79 90

Wo Give And Redeem Big ^ a f  
Tratfing Stamps

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avt A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
LameM Hsry 

HI 549U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Well Paint 
4xS—W-In Sheetrock 54.99
15 Bos NaOs Kag 5io n
2x5’s .....................................  17.18
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal f 3.90
Joint (dement. 35 l> beg 11.55 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $4.80
Rubber Baaa WaB Paint—
Money Back Ouarantee, Gal I 3 79 
(hipperloBe Ventabood 135 50

10% Off on an Garden and 
I Hand Toole. I

Let Ue Build Your Redsrood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

With PRA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1909 East 4th Dial AM -4-1342

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

*^our Prleodly Hantwara’*
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-9331

FURNITURE BARN
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs
•  Carpentsr Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy SuD Bwap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
Dial AM (lOOOW trd

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% Virgin Wool 

Textured
Broedloom Carpet
$4 6« Sq. Yd.

Sandalwond-Green-Beige-
Nutrie

For B I S T  lUoiilN 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

S E A R S

HOUSSmiLO DOOM u

C A R P E T
15.15 Per 8q. Yd. and U»

No Down Payment
N ABO RS P A IN T  

STO RE
1701 Grea AM 44101

USED

! S »
S .N .M

laad Day Ba4 .
Coach anS Cbair 
Oafbar Cabtaat ,

■■••aaaasa
in

CARTER FURNTTURE
315 W. Snd AM 4-8335

WESTERN FURNITURE
Is Now Giving 3 Lamps With 

Any $300 Purchase 
(Quality Merchandise 

Modest Prices
313 E. 3rd AM 94433

w a  BUT—SaU aU ktoSa M hwiiabold 
foodi. appllanaaa anythtas a t valua. Ml 
Laaaaaa Bwy., AM S-tttL
MoaOOANT D m w o  aUto ilka Ba«. Uai. 
CaU b a to n  aaaa. a ttar i . AM S-MN

BARGAIN DA'YS 
SALE

GOLDEN GLORY 'SS Piece milk 
white dinner set. Service for six.
Reg. 15.10. Now only........... $9.97
TERRY CLOTH Seat Covers. Reg.
94.79. Now only ...................... $3.44
INTERNA'nONALLY F A M O U S  
Swiss Precision Built Typewriter.
Back to school specisl ........$49 88
CAR CUSHIONS. Enjoy cooler 
driving. Now only ..................fl.77

EASY CREDrr TERMS

1 W E S T E R N  
1 A s s o c i a t e

A U T O  1  
S t o r e  1

10$ Mala AM 44341

MERCHANDISR

SPOKTINO GOODS U

t  FOOT HTDaOPLANE. traitor and Tib 
b y. M anury arllb ra a ta t toarar M il. Um 
Skhmaav-^Ut - - - “
MM DUlaa

A tm  a tta r  I  M  a r  aaa a t

IS FOOT COnsAlB mouMad plyyaad 
about. Buaky HM-iypa traitor. Will trada
(or aa r ar ptokupi 
Faatlaa U a a d e a r  tot.

Saa M Marvla Wood

aootreU lor Joboaob on tor. 
BX S4SSS.

CaU

DOVE SEASON 
OPENS SOON!

New Hunting Licensee Will 
Arrive Hera Soon 

We Maintain A Complete Line (X 
Shotguno—SIwUa 

Gun Cleaning Kite 
Reloading Pressed and AH 

Reloading Equipment 
We Have Everything For 

The Hunter
W« Glvt S&H Green Stamps

R & H
H A R D W A R E

904 Johnson AM 4-7732
TYPEWRITERS U
FOB OALJE: Two itoad irpaw rttan  ta  vary 
|ood condllloo. AM J MM

WEARING APPAREL UO
FALL AND wbttor maiarally ■ala. atoa It. Dial AM MSU.
MISCELLANEOUS LU

DUPRE SA LV A G E
UA. Govmunud snrphu daaler. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 1$
InclL

BARGAINS
Used ABC Automatic Washer $85 99
Used 3-Way OLYMPIC Combina

tion ................................... 999.99
Used 31 in. Blond OLYMPIC TV. 

Reg. $379 95. Now .. . . .V . $145.95
Used OLYMPIC Hi FI Radio-Rec

ord Player. Reg. 8199 99.
Now ...............................  $13915

New S-Woy IT inch OLYMPIC 
Combinotioo ................... |1M 95

New 3 PC. Bedroom Suite. Large 
double dresser and Bookcase 
Bed. Only IM.00 fl.(M Down.

WHITE'S
303-3M Scurry AM 44271
a ik o B B  c o M a o ta  w as AM ban

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Pijrmentj 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

DRAPERY SHOP
(histom Made Draperies For 

••Rod Or Ring''—
Fine Fabrics — Many Selections 
In Stock With l.OM Additional 
Swatches To Select From. 
Bedroreada — Upholstery — Bom- 
b(w ^odes — (htshions — Vertical 
Venetians — Drapery Hardware

Br<x)ks Furniture
»1 Benton AM $-2Sn

Mrs. U. Snodgrass In Charge 
(X Workroom

We (jfve Scottte Stamps 
Very Nice Daybed. Good condl-

tloB. Only .......................  512 90
Uving Room (!beirs aa low as $9 00 
3-ptece Uving Room suite. VeryBice .................................  139 95
9 PC. Wrought Iron drop-leaf

Dinette ............................  $89 00
New — Masonite Wardrobes

ONLY ..............................  $1916
Sofa and dab  (!hair ........... 110.00
3 PC. Living Room Suita, 

roes .......... ..................... 535 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-3531
WBSTIMOBOUSB U (m B K  Fool • »  
(n ta ra ta r . Uaas * taanlba. M Fw aS  fraao- 
■r O a a ra n a S  to ba to aaaaltoal const- 
ttob. SMS. saa BU Wrtobl. tawnrtB WS- 

--------a s .  AM S-MSI.I to m  Co.. SBUSED rDRHTTUaC“ a Wad ■•oy-eaS-TraSa MM Waal mebway M.
iS aaFUascaa

TraStas F o a t

USED SPECIALS
C b ra a a  DStoWa I C baaa ttS  M
i-Fa: B iira o ta  SuBaa . . . .  $M N
a a rrte a ra ta r  OooS CoBSNtoa . . .  U SM
1 Fa U T taf B oon tanta .........  MOM
Oaaaataaal (taalra . . .  _  M M  ap
I pc. Batnbaa U tIm  Baaoc Sana.

^rd^STTREET FURNTTU^**
701 East Third

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
MAanU TEkOR caacpbaac «tlh com. 
Ltaa ■■«. BaM Barsabi CaB AM b M ll 
■nar l:M  p.m.

PUN08 L5
SUMMER MONTH 

IPEHAL ON PIANOS 
1416.09 UP

Aak Abkrt Our BafNal Plaa IISM Maataamjlbtas pte as raatal appSaS M parehaaa
AB Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2357

■r Aaaktaa I Mata Or Tba VlUiAsaal far Aaaktaa MaMa Oa. S ^  11 Mata Or Tba VlUapa MÛ bMMlaaS. r a i

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U SIC  CO.
Itb5 Gregg AM 44301

AM 44634 
2U South Mala

FOR BIST RISULTS 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

I

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6843

Open 8 aJB. to 5 p.m.

MIRCHANDISR
MUCELLANBOUS LU
FOB OALta-W* arm .aawt cav: r* Ubto aaa; two C’ Mlnte! baoSMw: Fetoy aaa niari ahapar. Oaa MS 
Waat Bb. __________ _
fW a A baauWul abhia tb a l,a a rM  U iM  

O taaa to yaar UDotoion . *
K s  IprtaS  UarSwara.

PLANTS. ^ESO *  TREES U5
BBAUTIFUL UOUtU FlabU cuBabto (ar 
im a  a te  taMpIlal tokana. A lay-w a ap ^  
etoUaa In aompaat auraary atoek gry a a  ta 
tftUoa ooolstosfs. tPrtcM df* rtent. DeAUgr 
tm U U  ■oum ■ w ry ._________

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
US BARLKT DAvmsOM maaorayato. tab . 
•taabto. AM b U H  a r T U B .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small HarleyrDavldson
•  Schwina Blcyela
•  SmpkE Soootee
•  Simplex GoXIatt ^
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THKTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Sho|r 

904 W. 3rd AM $-2332
auto serv ic e M 4

D ERIN G TO N
G A R A G E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACmNS WORKS 

300 NJ5. 2nd Dial AM 4-2451
TRAILERS

Better Buys 
Better Service

AT
BURNETTS, INC.

Highway 80 East Ot Town
AM 4-8209

UM M ali ORB A t LAKES SmaU a ^ y  
a te  taka m  paym anu. OK Traitor Oauna. 
Spaea IS  A M O JS l.
AIB COMOmOinCO traitor bauaa. IS 
Nat. SaU ebaap. Paa U t Martbaaa*

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Makee TV's •  Aafe Redita Service
411 NOLAN AM S-2R92

TUESDAY TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 -  MIDLAND

Kaaito Kararral-Itoaral a Barky —Ma*a
aa—ap aruU-Km
ta-Amaa -a i ta—O aeprr 
>a-M  S pa te  I Oa-BaM Va

-0 a.

lS-Wta«tr 
M ta-U aak  H  a  m staa on

AV* f “
$ IP S i a S  Ba Ml 
(  IP—T rtaaara Bwal 

U  iP Fiiaa to ik ta l  
W IP-Caueiterwitoa 
n  Sb-TIa Taa Omi

aE&to"
l-SS Qaaap P a r  A Day
I l» - Q n u lfUe-Taa^Or MtItPt

So Taa

I M Caway FMr a SP-VAmb ■< Saa
a M -Baaito Karalral I Sa—LaarrI b Hardy 
I aS-Urwa 
S:SP Oar Tava 
a aa—soorta a u -N m  
a Ib-Waatbar 
• l^Wataa Trata 
t M Frtta to Rtoba 
I aa-Miuto Hall 
( J»-Baa Martaratp a aa-Tbto k t<w  us
I M—Traaa Ba 

M W-Haua 
MM Ipirla 
M M—Waaibar 
la Sb-Jark FaaU M Sisk oe

la ra

FAST. DBPRNDARUt RADIO A TT 
REPAIR

We aai .

Cal
e r n r  r a d io  a  t r l e t b i o n  s e r v ic h
5 » H  Gregg AM 44171

KRDT-TV CHA.VNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

i^ ^ S v S s ,
a aa-TB A

a to-npartata S ta—Fara BipaWir a II-Dana Bdvafea
i  aLSew *"*"***"
t M-Ta TaS Pto Trpta 
■ aa- Pboaaaaa t M—FlaybaaaaS aa-Aadr wauaaa
S t a - H - v i  - — —M Pbawraaa 
U M Mdl o a

M Baaa
•  dP -B av a  
I  IP -M ark  dtorapt
•  lb -C a p i Kaiwarap 
t;« S -O a  I k a  O sa M Saai Laranaaa M ta-1 Lara boty M la-Tap Dollar 

a  aa -L o ra  a  u n  ii M Paarth bar Taaiarrra 
II aa—llsa>a Fair U l>-aa«a U M-Mark Ptaraat U M-Wtrld Tvaaa 

I (P—Battor ar Waraa 
I M ^ jiy ajaa^

1 M -V tad to lb i T a a n

{ M B rnaiai Day 1 U Satrat Stana 1 M -K a t fm tm  
a ta -T U A  
< ;ta -M a rk  P laraaa 
a l a - t a d  aa  Farada  
a ‘
I I

II
a la-Dnw Bdaardt■FtoyWaaara la-Fiay
T aa  Kaap TalkMp
1' te -T ra e b d o v a  a aa-MUllonatra a M-I'ra Oa« a Sarrad a da—Cirrto Tbraira M ta—Hava. Waatarr It M—AaiaWar Boar ti aa Pboacaaaii-aa—Mda utr

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 9-3451

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 aa—anabtor Day 1 II—earrd Marat 1 a« Rldht
I II—U'barry Baate
a w Band 
d W P allia  
d la - if tw ad M-Waatbar a ja-WUllaw TaSt ta-Plyto Sha* f :ia-Ta TaD Saa Trata ■ aa—Sbavraaa S-M-FtoybaaM S ta Saacial Afapl 1 a M-Markbaw M ta-Ma«a M ia Saarto M »-Waataar

M M-TbaatrawBeNmaf 
•  a a -H t» at ia-CoM B es Op TPtK aaaaraa

•  M—Saai L rrtoaai 
M .ta—I L ara Laay 
IS la -T a p  Dollar 
11 :M Lara W LUa
l l ' i a - e t a r r b  for 

■torro*
II aa-O aldb ia  LtoM Mlat Brae11 « a -O a r 
U ;ia-W atM

M Bw ataa rtyI . W- Ki Fa ^
I M-Vartact k Ta-Prtdbtar Day

a  FisM
1 lb -O arra l 
1 M -E d(<  
a aa—MaUnaa 
l . i a - l to a a ty  C ol> ta 
I  aa-Dotal B dvarta  
a ta - ta n r to  
•  : i a - H » >
t  M—Waathart M—PtayheuM 
1 a a -  Bronarr 
l-.l^TrsaPdaep 
I  a a -  MlllMoaira 
S ;ia—T r t  Oad a  Saar p  
I  sa—O rr to  Tbaatra 

IS a a -R av a  
Id Id Saaiia 
M .ia - T ta a t  TM ay 
M M -W aaibar 
la  ia -T b # a tra

ECRD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LURROCR
I t a - T n i M  a t  Paata 

aaaacaa
1 Ja -U atifiaa  
d d a -H e tp « a m r  Tldto 
d ;ia—Sat. F rratoa 
I  la —n t r a 't  BavaU 
a:da Wa a t  
d la -W ta ta tr  
d la—Bapart 
d M -N  W F a* ii«a  
7 :ta—S ta r t  Caayaa 
7:M—JIaiaiT  Radsara 
•  ta - a rb o  F a r t  a ja-Otoymnr 
d:M—Bob CummlBda 

M :da-R aai MaCara 
; |a - H a « tg ; ia -»  
;dd-d 
dd-d

II da—Jack Faar
t  da-Taday 
d t a  Daaab Ba Ml 
d M —Trtaaara BunI 

Id dd Fttaa k  Mahl 
Id M O tattalriltoi'i 
l l :d a -T la  Taa p a u B  
II M - n  Oanld P a T a a  
II ta -F la y b o a ta  M 

Irdd Qaaaa  F a t a  Day 
I M -C oart

i t a - T ta r a t  Dr Matatto 
M From Tbaaa Baata 

I ' l a  T iatb ■( Paata.

-M aUara

d da—RaapMalRy TlaM I t a —Tata  ̂ Jon»»
l :a a —Hart a RoaaD 
d:da—Htwa dW-WaallMr d:ia—Rapart
d M -W apap T rala
7 y a - F ^ t  to a ia h i d- dtr
d-dd—WyaU B ara  
d:M  B S laaiaa

TMa U Tour LUa 
j a —77 Puaaai Strip 

I t M -N a « i 
W aa-W aaibar 
Id M dparto 
II d P -Ja rk  F aar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
l .d a - a n s b ia r  Day 
i :U - S a ara« Storaa 
1 M -E d ta  at Hlaba
4 ta-T B A  
4 'ia —M a rt I ta ra a a  
a M -B a aa ty  SahaW 
4:M—Cartoapa 
d iM -P o p tra a p  
t : ta -M a * i . Waaibar 
d : ia -b a a a  U dm rda 
d 'M —S ta rt bi Acttoa 
7 :ta—Lawman 7:ia-Tn Ton t a t  Trata 
d aa—Sheweaaa
d ' M—Flarbaoaad'ta-Atey WOttomtId da-HaVt Waaibar ld;ia—Lawrapea Walkti:ia-aiea oe

WBUMUSUaT 
7:M SIsa OP 
7:M -M awa 
7:ta-C B rtaeae 
d d P -R tw a  
d 'lP -M a r t  diaraaa 
d l l —C a rt Kanaaroa 
d :dP-O a Tba Oa 
d M—Sam LrranaaP 

Id-db-I L ara itacyU;ia-aenipar Baow
II dP -L ara t t  U lt 
I t  :M—S tarch  far 

Tom arrow 
l l ; i a - n e t a a  F air 
l l : ia -N rw a  
U i i a ^ a r k  Storaaa 
U M -W arM  T'wna 
I :Sd Baltar
}:M Baaaaaar ty
7 d t - i t o  ^ r ^

t:M —Vardtet k  Tmoa 
I'dP—Brtahtar Day |:ia—Socral Storm 
1 M -B d«a at Hlaht 
4 dP-THA 
d :ia -M a rk  SMyaaa 
4 l a —Cartooiw I'M—Buai Bunay 
d:da—Hawa. W talbat 
d ;ia —Dour Bdwarta 
d ■ M—Fla yhoaor 
7 IS—Kaap Talklnt 
7; M—Traekdowa 
I d a —MUlionalra 
d ;la—Ira  0«4 A Sacral 
d da-C Ircto Tbaatra 

Id da—Hawa. W aaibar 
M M—Amatour Hour 
11 :da Sbeweaao 
U ;M  Staa o n

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1 la-Urtsbiar Day 1 U Saaral aamm |:M-itatt aT Wldbl 4 da-TBA 4;ia—Mark Storaaa 4:N—Baaoty Beboal 4'M—Cartooai d;N—Buparmta 4 If—Hawa. Waaibar 4'li—Dana idwarda 4 M—eiari ta Aattoa 7'4P—lorra 7-ia-Ta Tan Tba Trata d'4P—Sboweaaa 
d '.ja -F layhoura  d:4p-Atey wnilama Id'IS-Hawa Waaibar td:M Lawrapea Wail

l l : ia - e iB a  Off

WKUNBsaAT 
7 :ia -S lB a  Op 
7 :ia -R aw a 
7 da-O artooPt 
d ;a p -R tw i 
I  ia -M a r»  StaTtiM 
I Id -O ap i S ap ta ro a  
d ;ia  Oa Tba Oa 
t  M—Sam Lyranaob 
ll;0a—1 L ara Loay 
ld :M -T a p  Dollar 
II dP -L ara 1  Ufa 
l l : ia -e a d r« b  far 

Tam arrow 
I! ;4 l—H rm t F air

U - i t lS tV i t  Mayaat 
U :ia-W arM  Taraal:i;g:ig?safirew k I

1 da- briabtor 
1 11—eacrai I 

M -X d»ra id-OuldInf Llfbl 
n a ra n aa IP Mark L_____

4 :ia—H am ai *a iba 
HawaI'M—CariooBa 

a .ia —Safa Suaay l;l^nawt. Waaibar a IP-Dour Bdwarda I'M-TatoBa Tarrllary 
7 :d a -K rrp  Talktaf 
7‘ia-Traekdowa
d'da—MUlionalra
! * •»««« •  dp—C lrrlt Tbaatra 
U  J f - S a v a  W rttbar 
>t!|^A R iRlD ur Hour 
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!■ « »  ESTOIATEt

T A L L Y
E L IC T M C  CO .

m  K. tag ( AM i « | t

4-Daar ‘4CV. m mpg .. 81489
4-Oear Danphlaa ...... - $1718

Camplota Serrtea — Farts
Texas Na. 1 Imported Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.8.V.P.

581 W. 4th AM 9-4728

AUVOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M8

$200
And $61.00 Month

Put You In A 
41 Foot, 2 Bedroom 

Mobile Home 
We Will Trade For 

Anything Of Value. 
Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
Repair— Parts—^Towing 

S402 W. Hwy. ao AM >4337

N EW  and USED 
M O B ILE  HOMES

Wo Trade For — Furniture. Auto- 
mofailea, or Anything tt Value. 

Open (nxn t oe to 7.00 
Ooeed on Sundeyt

Get The Best (for lets) at HiOcrest
H ILLC R E S T  

M O B ILE  HOMES
2910 W. Bwy. SI_________ AMM4M

n pnonrvyrfp

r a a r  a a
aPA JkTA H -“ lg“

•”Wa T raea far 
te a r  aaal. a a  la  1 yra 

Waal af T aaa . R ay  
m a r t  Wa«t af Air Hara HaaB 

BIO aPIUNO—ABI1.CHC 
AM V n t l  Qgl M t t t

Dependoble Used Cars
S r y  DODGE Coronet club sedan. Radio, heater, Power-Flite 

V '  transmigsion, Unted glassi white Urea, C 1 C O C  
- two-tone green and ivory. Extra clean ^  ^  w  ̂

r e v  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door gedan. Powceflite trana- 
miulon, radio and healer. Two tone
green and whita ................. .......  ..........

^C4L FORD Coftomlina club coup#. V-S engine. C 1 A O C  
beater. loUd green finish~.................

‘‘/ e e  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, S<yliader, ftaib .̂ C 7 I I  in
d*rd shift, exoallant condition. Only __ _

^ C e  FORD FairlaiM dub coupe. V-S engine. automaUo 
tranamlaslon. radio, and beater. Two tone C O Q i C  
blue and w b ^  .........  ...............................  ^ ^ 0 3

S K A  international  2-ton truck. Single speed axle.
* good Urea. Now you can buy it for $645

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
a#"? (Urd shift, air conditioned, ^ 7 Q C

whIU tires. Only .......................................
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. Standsird C A I I C
shift, heater, two-tone grey and ivory ......  J
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Over- 
drive, radio, and heater. Two tone C Q Q C
green ...........................................................
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, C  A ^  C 
radio, heater, very good tires. Only .........  J^ 5 3

JONES MOTOR (D
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH #  SIMCA 

101 Gregg D k l AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-lt

ATTXHTIOH—AU. WAPB •tflcar* — yaa
e ta  kuy a m w  tpo ru  ear or eoaBomy 
cor—Me Down Poymonl—He too or II- 
roDOO Ion . Boak roto Intoroal USAA lo- 
ta raato. Soa aa toaoy T i—n n iiia  Parataa 
Motart. tU  Wool tth. AM OBltl

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt
POB BAUI claaa IfSS Pord Mloor hord- 
lop Power ilooring ood brokoo. Hodla 
ond heater. outamoUt tranoiniaaMi. Saa 
01 SM Oahad. M  ar ITM Laaria an a r  d.
IMS PORO Vk-TOM Pickup, pricad to aaU.
K ra r  Triieh la d  taplam ant. l.amaoa 

hway. AM 4-SH4

*19 5  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
3 6  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

M 585

•  2-door and 4-door sodom; convortiblov station wagon and von modobl 
e Sofvico overywhero—nuM ood bohs ora Amoricon size.
• Up to 35 miles to the goRonl
•  Immediate deBveryl

•ABwaeiHdawaaafie
Brovghf fo y o v  by  Iw a  grsoV 
M RiM  y ev  k n e w ^ f O R D  CHid

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-S254

i  e  O  ENGLISH Ford Consul 4-door sedan. 
On# ownar, vary low mlloage. Could

$1450
'C C  FORD H-toa iPdnip with boater. A 

used pickup la always a 
good investment ........  ^ w /  ^

T u iu A C ^  ^
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
/ K Q  PORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmiasloa. radio, 

beater, one owner. This man wanted an aD aew
1888 Cbev. Now you can have this one $1795

# E Q  CHEVROLET Biscayma Vdoor sedan. Standard trana-
rwtaatrwi Just as Bcw as a used car $1895 '58
CHEVROLET H-Toe Pickup. One owner with radle 

9 0  and heater. Be money ahead and U ^ l a  e O O  K 
behind with tbla nice picknp....................

/ r x  CHEVROLET Bri Air 2-door sedan. Beautiful « K |  
9 0  aky blue flnlah. This Is a one owner car equipped ■ 

with radio, heater, overdrive, V-8 engine. C |  7 0 $
Your gae attendant won’t like this one. a#

/ g r V  CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door sedan. Two-tooa finiah,
9 9  staadard transmission, radio, heater. A

ooe owner car. Why wait for buses ......  t ^ v y a #
# K 7  1U1CK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, power 

9 9  staertag, whita wall Urea. You got to aee C A Q C  
this one to appreciate. One owner ..........

# e Q  NSU Motorcycle. It's almost new. Will sell for leu 
9 7  than half the coat new.

"You Con Trodo With Tidwtll"

CHEVRtMLZT pickup. Long wheel
base. less than 10,OM actual milaa. 
Heater. We never cut quality but

S  ......... $1475
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatk, 
radio, beater. Try to C 1 7 ^  
beat thia one for ........  I /  aP

'55

DON'T SETTLE . . .
FOR LESS

OLDSMOBILE ’88' 4^k»r asdan. Local one-owner, ra
dio, beater, Hydramotic. power steering, brakes, seat 
and windows.' Tailored covers, nearly new white Urea. 
An extra clean, tew-mllpaga car.
PORO V-8 with standard ahifl. Local one-owDar.\Radio

8 r  ^  OLDSMOBILE ’H*. Rad and whita color. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic. white Uree and many ether extru.

—  OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM —
'S6 CHEVROLET 6<ylin<fw, standard ahlft.
'S4 FORD V -l. standard shift.
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 'ST 4-daor.
'S5 CHEVROLET BaLAIr, 4-door.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorizad Oldsmobilo4$MC Doalor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

Automatic Transmission 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory . 
Methods

•  All Work Guaranteed for 
12,808 miles or 80 Days.

•  Free tow-ln service
•  Free EsUmates
Automatic Transmissions

Ovorhaulod 
I37.S0 Plus Parts 

No Down Paymont—
I I  Months to  Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
Bli W. Ird AM S-4387

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCU FOR SALE M-S
ISH WHITB klOOBX »  track traclar. 
taM la l Dll* »a*k — Oaly « • • •  Dn»#r 
IViMk aad Sm pleeeol. XaaMM R tshvay. 
AM 4. 1SS4.
l - m  IRTSHMATIOMAL W tlfCI track 
«IDi oMtoM kae. Ooad w a4MMn Driver 
Trpek an# H a g l iH R  LaaMka n g h v a y  
AM 4^nS4

ADT06 FOR fALK M-18
'ST pono SDOOn tor taW «r umM ter 
kIScr plekia. AfIkr i» MS JkBW
W a SB U . (Hly OK UiaS C art d ial m  
rvc«eMlan«e taS  yaaey tee O a road JM - 
WM1 nMTTPtet. i is i  Baal m .  AM 4-T4n .

1953 PONTIAC 
4-Door Sedan 

1450

104 Rearry Mai AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR RALE M-18

USED CAR SPECIALS
'W CHEVROLET V-8 4-door .. MSS 
'M FORD FsirUoo 4-door. Excep

tionally nice ..................... $1005
'IS PLYMOUTH 2-door. '8* .. .  $895
55 FORD 44oor .......................$895
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air ...  $1060
'51 PONTIAC. Gean .............  $385
10 CADILLAC Vdoor. Air . . . .  $350
'60 GMC Pickup.......................$295
'49 STVDEBAKER Pidiup . . . .  $95

J E R R Y ' S
Uatd Ctrs

an w. ird___________ am j-aaai

8ALK8 SERV1CB

'58 VOLKSWAGEN .............  $1195
'68 RAMBLER 44oor ........  $895
$5 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .. $1085 

'IS STUDEBAKER 44oor. Air $875 
16 PLYMOUTH l-door, 0 0  . ITM

'IS FORD 4-door .................. $350
'U STUDEBAKER H taa. OD 1410
U BUICK 4-deer.................. i486
12 MERCEDES BENZ 4riloor 1845 
'IT HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcycle ......................  $880

M cDo n a l d  
. M O TO R CO.

MS Johnson Ptai AM >4418

58 PONTIAC 4-door. Nice . .  $1496
'54 FORD 2-door ...................  8186
SO CHRYSLER -  *47 PONTIAC -  
48 CHEVROLET. Your Cheiet ITS

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa S a rs i M a 't M a o a i

8U B « t4 th  . AM 44781

DENNIS THE MENACE

- f v

m
‘iMAYeouYB m t M K  MlW  ^  l/ K f^ u m s  g cr/sf

WE M IE IT!
T H E  H O T  O N E  F O R  ’6 0

AU STIN  
H E ALE V

FABULOUS SUCCESSOR TQ THE 100-SIX

• Monsagtrpowsr
ttsn iN r.

• BignaR
iliscbrakts.

• 2-S88t8fl8nd 
LSsatwi.

• ISCotot
tOHEnimfuro

fiorm’SOOO* «M«-Mrhra todayt

Harmonton Foreign Motors
Parti 6  geevlee 

811 W. 4tb |l AM 84IU

GRAND OPENING SALE
/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport Coupe. Radio, C 1 7 A C
9 /  beater, powerglide. Nice .......................  ^ 8 / * 9 * ^

4 C 7  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard
9 /  shift, power steering. Factory air coodi- $1595

i C d L  CHEVROLET Bel Air S p ^  S e ^  Power- C I M O C
9 0  glide, radio, heater. A ahorp car ........ 9  • ■ * 7 0

# r  r  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door aedan Radio. C O O  is 
9  9  heater, and etandard shift. ONLY 9 7 7 0

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE 'M* 44oor sedan. Jelaway traasmiaaion.
9 0  ludie. baater, air conditioued. $1195

CASH fO k  YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
L C. Du b , Owaer C. ■. Rickards. Saleemaa

1200 E. 4th AM 3-4770

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Get Result !̂ Classified Ads

EASON BROS. GARAGE
IS VERY PROUD 

TO
ANNOUNCE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 
B. G. DYKES

Permurly Ennpleytd By Tidwall 
CItovreM  

AND
M. L. GOURLY

BoMting 36 Yaars' Exyarianca

WITH THEIR FIRM
Mr. Dykaa and Mr. Oourly Invita all thair friands, 
eld custenwrs and tha ganaral public to coma aaa 
tham.

• S'

Compitto Automotivo Stryico
Sngin« Brakt MuffUr & Pip« 
Tuning S«rvi€t j SBrvict 

507 W. 3rd ,AM 4-7101

Big Spring fTaxos) Harold, Tuas., Aug. IS, 1950 13

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

ENGLISH Ford §• • 
door Bcdax.
ENGLISH Ford sU- 
UoQ wagM.
MratCURY" 2-dber ' '  
spt. cpc. Air. Power.
BiraCURV Phaeton 
b-top sed. Air eond.
LINCOLN ConUaentai 
hardtop. Air cood.
O G T iSH"FORD 4- 
door sedan.
LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.
MERCURY sedan. Air 
cood. Turnpike eng.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air eond.
5IERCURY~ Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
FORD statim wagon. 
Air condiUoned. 
OlixsidOBILE ’88’ 4- 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
8<yl. Straight trana. 
m ercury" sport 4- 
door hardtop.
BUiCK S p e ^  
four door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 -door

PONHAC aedan. 
Power, air cood.
MERCUKY'Mootarcy 
4-door sedan.
FORD aadaa. V-4 
Standard trana.
MEROJRY” Sedan.
Air condltlaiied.
PONTIAC Star CMaf

LINCOLN aodan. AD 
power.
FORD V-8 sedan. 
Staadard trans.
FORD V-8~ station
wagon.____
C ^ R O L E T  44oor 
sedan.
mercury""Monterey 
four dow sedan. 
PONTIAC “Vdoor se

e r  C  OLDSMOBILE '98' 
9 9  sedan. Air eond.

H-toa

FORD 4 door
s«da:<.
che^ C wIe t
pickup.
BUTc k 'F w  Door 
Sedan.
LINCOLN dub coupe. 
Bargain.
J ^ P  4-wbeel dilv* 
station wagon.
JEEP 4-wh^ drivn. 
Warren Mihe, cab.

Irim ia ii Jones .VIolor ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 790 PJM. AM 442S4

BIG SPRING'S C LIA N IST  USED CARS
/ e O  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door. V-8 engine, push button90 tranamlssion, radio, beater. Black and $1295
/ r O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. V4 en- C l O Q e  

9 0  gine. powerglide, radio, boater ........ ^ I 0 7 J
# K 7  PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain. Hydrama- C 1 9 Q C  

9 /  tie. radio, beater. Two tooe Hue .. . .  9 * 9 7 ^  
# r X  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, factory air coo- 

9 0  dltioned. automatic tranamlaalon, one
owner, low nulaaga. Blade and white 9  ■ A 7  J  

a r x  FORD Cuitomllne S-door. Radio, baxler. C O O C  
9 0  30.000 actual miles .................................  9 ^ 7 0

"Quality WIN B« Remembered 
Leeg After Price Nee Been Pergetten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayaMad Hamby •  Pael Prim •  OHt Bala Jr. 
90S Wool 4th pM am 4-94TI

$2295
$1850

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, hci 

9  4J Hydramatic, power steering snd brskes. 
white tires, tinted glass, ene-ownar car

^ C g  FORD Custom 908 9-doer tadan. Fordo-
9 4 #  iMtJc. radio, boater. Real nice. Oobr . . . .

4 C 7  PONTIAC Super Chief 8 pasaeoger, 4-door staUoe 
9  •  wagon. Radio, beater, HydnunaUc. power stearing, 

air coodhiooad. >4.080 actual miles. locM 
one owner ...............................................

f e e  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radio, C 1 1 C A  
9 9  heater, Dynaflow. Lika new whita Urea .. 9  ■ 1 9  w  

^ 5 3  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steering.
nearly new Urea 
Extra good coodiUon $435

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
DEMONSTRATOR

1918 PONTUC SUr CMot 4-8eer oedaa. 
FtXLT EQt'IPPRD

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
M4 I .  3rd AM 4.5SJ5

HUNTING FOR THE BEST?
You noadn't hunt any furthor, for wa hava tha bast 
salaction of tha finast quality utad cart In town.
SEE US FOR THE BEST PRICE AND EASIEST TERMS

'58 BLICK Super 4-deor Riviera. Dyaaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air condiUonad. This is a one-owner car. But R's 
not a low-niileage car It has been through aur 
service department and bem complaialy recowU- 
Uened. We'ra going to sell it at a bargain, so 
come down and
look It over ........... .....................

'58
$4695

CADILLAC ’92’ Coupe. Hydramtic. radio, boater, pow
er steering, power brakes. Factory air coodiUonad. 
This if a local on# owner car that has 19.000 actual 
miles. You must see to
appreciate ........................................

l y  MERCURY Monterey Iriioor hardtop. PualnbiittM drive, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Immacw 
late Inside and out. 21.000 actual miles. C I T O C  
This one you’ll have to sec.snd drive ... '  ^ 9

’ X  MERCURY Mentclair 2-door hardtop MercO-Matk, 
l O  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes and air 

condiUoned. Lots of extra acceosories. BeanUful red and 
white exterior with custom matching
leather interior. A real nice car ............  ■ r# «#

r FORD Fairlane 4-doar sedan. FordomaUc. radio, beak- 
l O  er. factory air condiUoned. Styletone red

and whita exterior. Sharp ......................
a c e  CADILLAC 'O’ 4-door sedona. Hydramatic. radia, 

“ 9 9  heater, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air condiUoned These are both one owner cars that 
have many miles of comfort and expense- ^ l O Q I E
free miles left. Your choice ................. 9 * ® ' 9

’ E  HUDSON Wasp 2-door hardtop. 8<yUnder. raiBo. haak 
* 9  ar, automatic tranaiiilaaioa. good tlraa. If ^ 7 0  C  

you're looking for economy, this Is it. Only 9 '  7 r#  
STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Radio, heator 

!■* and overdrive. For greater economy this is C C 7 ^  
truly a nice little car. Has cold black ntertor 9 9 / 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARtiAINS

t a k k  —  C .«R m  —  O M  M M ..
' Sob of Gragg 4-43S3
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To Be Starred
MEXIOO CITY (AP)->A fraiv 

«r aicun piM t*
tar Lw Aagata sMt wMk to 
■ppif la a MriM of portarmancea 
tar tho boacfil of tko CaM D«l 
Moilcaao (Uoxk:M Hanot).

1

flTAKTC THlltSDAr

Laol S Dart Open U;U

I 040
, CAIY 6RAHT 

imiNAinfSAiirT 
JAMES MASON

MOHni i r
HORTHWEST

Laot .NIrM OpM 7:M
■■ Poablo Fealaro ■

■h AUNTKOT
by *»• Swamp Morrarf

1 *
'A
l>

TA •< -SC »‘ t S. T *,f-.-B >
Lm I MgM Opca 7:M 

Frater* —

i s r j t x m
jganD^^ss
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14 Wg Spring (Taxot) Harold, Tust., Au^ 18, 1959

MERCER TO RETIRE

C o lu m n ist  W in d s  U p Fo ur  
Y e a rs  A s  T V -R a d io  C r it ic
By CHARLES MERCER'

NEW YORK (AP)-ThU i« tb# 
last column from my typewritar 
oa the fubject of talevisioa aad 
ra<lio.

In four year* I'vo writtaa 
around 000.000 words at this Job, 
mostly concerning tele\’ision be
cause there's so little to report 
about radio thcM days.

This space soon will be taken 
over by C>-nthia Lowry, an ener
getic. excellent reporter and a 
friend of many years I*m sure’ 
you’ll enjoy readir4( what Cynthia 
srrites.

Personally, I’m going to work 
for mysrif as a free lance writer. 
It is an interesting—even a fasci
nating—way to go broke. It also 
will help me recover my amateur 
sUtus as a television viewer.

I’m walking off the field a little 
bit tired. But I’m not going away 
mad. That it. I’m not going to 
stop watching TV. During the 
coming season I’ll be watching oc
casionally with the other ama
teurs — and reading the newspa
pers to loam whether the profes
sionals agree with me

The World Series, a good foot
ball game sometimes, teimis al
ways—theae things will appeal te 
me So will the nightly news re
ports of Chet Huntley and David 
Brinkley on NBC. I’ve always 
found many of the late Sunday 
afternoon slwws on CBS and NBC 
stimulating—aad IH continue to 
find them ae.

The new specials Gootbnaa Ace 
is preparing for CBS sound intar- 
csting-and what srill ~Playbouoe 
•0" come up with? The new "Sun- 

Showcase” srfll find me at its 
window on NBC where I’ll also 
sample the Friday and Tuesday 
night apecials.

There will be other good things. 
There wiH also be slop, as there 
always has been but 1 won’t have 
to look at it.

After I wak off the Held la a 
few minotee IB miss friends ia

Ulcer Acts 
Up; Robber 
Gets Nabbed

NEWARK. N J. <AP) — It’s a 
faat • moving world we hva ia— 
even our robbers are getting 
ulcers.

Polioe say they were able to 
catch one such afibeted bandit 
Monday, srhe suffered aa ulcer 
attack after aa Si holdup.

Taxi driver Robert Laird teld 
authorities he had picked up two 
young moB wha beet him up and 
took the money. Police leemed 

I that ono of tho robbors had ooi- 
lapaod aearby. appareatly snth 
atoroach cramps.

Thca came a eukk check srith 
Martlaad Medical Caater. Tht 
hospital said it had Just traatad 
Philip Kaonady. i t .  for aa ulcer 
attack.

Police weat te Keanedy’a heuee 
aad fouad him ateaping oa Mo 
front porch. They aay be admitted 
the robbery and implicaled Me 
aext-door neighbor. Robort AO- 
man. a .

Uccr-plagucd Kannedy and hit 
companion wore charged snth

the office aad in tetoviaioa too. 
n i  miss letters from Mnccro and 
honaat peopit ia far parts of tha 
eountry. But I’ll have amuaing 
memories

Much of srhat I forecast failed 
ta oome true. T hm  were a taw 
small triumphs. 1 said that Dinah 
Shore could carry an hour show— 
and the certainly could. I said 
that Dick Clark would be a big 
hit—Slid he ia. Every time Jack 
Paar lost a Job I’d say ha was 
bound to succeed some day—and 
he has.

I liked te write about talented 
newcomers on whom 1 enjoyed 
strewing prophecies of stardm. 
Few have yet become stars, but I

won’t retract a word. For time it 
on tha lido of youth and talent.

Then. too. I had days of agony 
when tho arrant commercialism 
of television weighed me down. 
Fooliahly I once thou^t I might 
try to help change some of that. 
But I couldn’t and I didn’t.

I’vo coiTM to believe that the 
importance of the medium looms 
too large to a ao^allsd profession
al because he undet^ndably 
wants to fed that this Job is im
portant. But tha amateur sees it 
more clearly simply for what it's 
worth to him.

So save ma a seat in the 
bleachers.

ft*
's’

G u n m a n  S e i z e d

view Isiklag ap between two balMlags la the nilaiere dtetrict ef 
Sea Fraaclsce shews heeerk guawee Aateate Gatterrrs. B. heiag 
lowered hy pelirsaise frea a roeflap late the arms af waitiag 
affleen after he weaaded two mc« ea the street helew srMh 
rifle fire. Gutterrea Mewed **glr1 traaMe” for Mo hrtef reign ef 
terrer. He samadsrsd after the rifle was shot oat ef his heads. 
His flat viettas. a paaaer-hy oa the street, was rreaaed In the 
lerehcad. The ascend, aa aashalaace steward, was shat ta the 
cheat. (AP RTtriphete >

Lm I t  Days Opca U :«

H ugh O 'B ria n  M an  
W ith  Big M ission

Free Coffee
GO

T * P
R A IL W A Y

A rM cC  ASLAN D
Phaae AM 44M1

High Fidelity House
1307-B GREGG

Wishes To
Thank Everyone

Whg CMVM In and ntada our Formal Opaning 
a kufa auccaaa.

LJF Racordt ara tfill graatly radvead.
If you <Bdn'# attand our formal opaning (ar 
If you did) you ara cordially invHad fa coma 
fcy aiiyflfna.

Higl^ Fidelity House
 ̂ 1M7* M I M

By BOB THOMAS 
ar ■»*«« TV Wrttar

HOLLYWOOD (AP> -  A man 
with a nussMa ia Hugh O’Briaa. 
recently returned from a pilgrim
age te Dr. Albert Schsrcitaar ia 
Africa.

TV’s Wyatt Earp has long baea 
a student ef the life aad thonght 
ef Schwettate. the phikwapher- 
Uiaoiocian-aMtsiciaa and madical
miaaieoMy-

Okiian was prefouivfly moved 
by Sekweitaar’a stand againat for- 
thar poOutMn of tho world's at
mosphere by nudear teota. as 
priatsd ia the Saturday Review. 
He asked editer Norman Couaina 
If ha could preeume te visit 
Schweitier ia Africa to Mara 
more ef the great man’s views. 
It was arranged.

"Oa Sunday I fiaWied a Shrioe 
d r  CMS ia Winnipeg.** O'Briaa ra- 
eallad. ”Oa Tueoday morning. 1 
was ia Africa talking ta Dr. 
Schwcitscr.”

O’Brian was paddled up the 
river by five nativea, jrMim he 
diecevered te be lepers. Tho actor, 
well-tailared ia a Brooks Brothers 
aaR. grabbed a paddle aad worked 
along with them. But they made 
him step os they aeared the hos
pital landing.

”T>e doctor wouldn’t approve— 
beceuse of the intense heoL’* 
Hugh explainod. ”Thcre was 
aoough to do without caring for a 
Mck vUtor.**

Schweitzer was oa tha landiag, 
a- thin, erect figure all ia white. 
Hf greeted O’Brian warmly aad 
insiated on carrying his bag im 
the bin. "Imagine, this Mint car
rying my bag!"

The beat part of bis atey was 
the ovoninga, ho said. Tha hoopitel 
•teff gathaod far dianar. after 
which Sebwaitaar played Bach oa 
aa andant. laad-Unad pisM and 
all song a hymn ia Gormaa. Then 
ha raad a chapter of tho BiUe 
and diocusaad it. O’Brian apont 
throe nights taking with tha 
doctor.

Ho came away srith a now taal- 
iag ef urganey about tho nood to

Ballads For Him
LOS ANGELES (AP)-ftock V  

roU singer Tommy Sands Mjro 
ht'a g a l^  to switch from rhythm 
and bluas to more aarious ballada.

"SomalMidy boa got to do M— 
kido Bowadaya dew’t know what 
the oorioaa ao(«s aound Ike.** ha 
told reportora Monday.

Sanda, juat taraad XI. waat to 
tha oaaiity dark’a offloa ta coflocl 
lU JN  aavinga a Jodga ardorad 
in approviog a novia cooiract far

avoid nuclear teating and waiaro.
"I don't want to <|aote Dr. 

Schweitzar because he worriea 
about being mia<|noted.” the actor 
■aid. "But tho gist of Ms message 
was that the people of the world 
have to renew their indivKluaiiam. 
They ftnui find out more about 
nudear matters and maka their 
tectings heard.”

first in q u a l i t y . . .  

first in value . . .  

in styles that are 

first for Fall

fi /

orshetm oes
Years oheod in styling, oW foshioried know-how in moking 

Florshtim  tha newest, finest line of Foil shoes ever. Fine new
r

leothers, exciting new potterns —  A ll crofted by Afnerico's 

foremost shoe makers —  ond oil with the fonrHHJS Ftorsheim 

money-soving longer wear built in.

o. "The r»ew Kenm<x>r" In block or brown, 22.95

b. "The Sorrento" in block or brown, 21.95

c. "The M onitor" in Prefecto brown, a 
new wcor with a ll shode for fa ll, 21.95

Fatally Hurt
DALLAS (AP) -  F ruk  Dean 

Richardsoo of Mea(|uite was fa- 
tsBy injured here Monday whan 
his pickup truck and a passenger 
automobile ooBided.

Get A Tirestona
5tep Quickly cud Safely . . .

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
H ill'S  WHAT W I DO

1. Remove Front Wheels And Inspect 
Brake Drums And Lining.

2. Clean, Inspect And Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings.

S. Inspect Grease Sn ls.
4. Check And Add Brake Fluid
5. Adjust Brake Shoes 

To Secure Full Contact 
With Drums.

6. Carefully Test Brakes.

If Needed.
Regular

5 0

Pravauf Costly Tira Wear . . .
W HEEL BALANCE

Batli
Front Wlteab 

Ragular
HERE'S WHAT WE DO

1. Precision Djmamk Balance.
2. Precision Static Balance.a
3. Install Necessary Weights.

00
Make Your Car Staar Easier . . .
W HEEL ALIGNMENT

HERE'S WHAT W I DO
1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
3. Correct Toe-In And Toe4)nt 

(Above are chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect S te e ^ g .

A LL
THREE

Brok«t #  Boloncing Alignmtnt

‘f i r c $ f o n c  $ f o r c $
m

507 E. Sfd AM 4-5544

.5 .̂*vT■

/Aoi n o n u i
A ^ T m o A ) T  C O  W

Y m P  UGHt
.i. t

CO . • - fs

-U.

2 Large Tablet

Ladies'
SHOES
$2.44

Values Te $10.95 
Final clearance heals and 
wadgiat. Grace Walker, 
Jolana, Hiilteppars. /
■ '■ ■■■•' t b

Children's

DRESS 
; SHOES 
’2.99a„3.99

Values Ta $4.95 
Rad Geese sheas, perfect 
for back te acheel. Wa 
still have lets af summer 
weather ahead.

2 Large Tables

Ladies'
SANDALS

$2.44
Values Te $4.91 

Wa must have tha ream.

*

2 Large Tablet

Summer
Footwear

$1.37
CanvH shoes In blue and 
red, lace axferds a n d  
slip-ons. Sandals In breSm 
•r white elk leather.


